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Terms $8-°° Per annum, in advance. The Portland Dally Ptcm 
^published every day (Sunday*excepted) by 
Portland Publishing Co., 
At 109 Exchange Street. Portland. 
Terms: Eight Dollars a Tear in advance. 
The Maine Mate Ptcm 
!• published every Thursdav Mobnino at *2.60 a year: if paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
Rates of Advebtisino.—One inch of space, 
in length of colomn. constitute* a “square.” 
$1.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
Continuing every other day after first week, CO 
cants. 
Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents: 
one week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, odb third additional. 
Under bead of Amusements,” 82.00 per 
square per week; three insertions or less 81.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the “Maine 
State Pbess” (which has a large circulation 
In every part ot tbe State) for 81.00 per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
BUSINESS CARDS! 
HI* Da L. LAWE, 
Counsellor at Law 
Fluent Block. Room, No. 3. 
m.rtdrtrOMTfcA*I,>ME 
GAGE & DAVIS, 
Flour, Grain, and Provision 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ISO Washington It., Chicago. 
R. W. GAGE. C. F. DAVIS. 
__mr3-3m 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, 
Manufacturer* and dealers in the Fineat and most 
Fashionable 
BLACK WALNUT, 
PARLOR 
AMD — 
CHAMBER 
FIJRNI rURE, 
Ot new and original designs, and ot the most superb 
style and finish. 
gF"Otl New Factory gives ns increased facilities 
let business. 
Upholstering Dane ta Order. 
Not 52. 54 and 56 Exchange st. 
N. M. WOODMAN. GEO. A. WHITNEY. 
Feb il-dtl 
Heman A. Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, Jr. 
H, A. CBANE & CO 
GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
For the purchase and tale 
Cotton, Bice, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
AND- 
Merchandise af Krery Deaeriptlaa. 
90 BAY ST., 
Savannah, Georgia. 
KVConsianmenta and order* aollelted. 
Brlera by permission to Messrs. DANA & CO„ 
Portland, dc2*Gmo t,t,s 
HAWKS & CRAGS N, 
(SUCCESSORS TO WM. PAINE,) 
AGENTS FOR 
McPHAIL PIANOS, 
AND TUI CELEBRATED 
Hurdett Organs* 
ALSO, DEALEBg IN 
Meledeons,Gnitars,Violins & Strings 
Of the Beat Quality, 
Call and examine the extensire stock of ncv 
Sheet Music and Music Books. 
V^Unsic tent by mail. 
97 Middle Street, Portland. 
■OTtdtm 
HOLMAN'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block, Lewiston, Me. 
IX'Fire Insurance effected in the leading New 
England companies, on all kinds ot pi op. rty on 
most tasorable terms. 
no.2l D HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor. 
WILLIAM A. GOODWIN, 
CIVIL ENGINEER, 
TNVITE9 conference iu the line ot his profession 
jl ana pern* many on tne snoje t ov ranimwBhm 
ef power whether *r's'earn or water. and its deliv- 
ery at points remote lrorn the power source. 
Office 30 Exchange street, ivoom 8. 
del lit 
J. B. LAMSOX, 
PHOTOG HAP HE K, 
Prom Philadeldhia, 
Hu opened a new and completely appointed 
FIRST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IK PORTLAND, 
Ho. 15S Middle Bu, oor, draw 8t 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
febgldtf__ 
DAILY PHE88 PBIHTIH& HOUSE. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card and Job Printer. 
109 Exchange Straet, 
PORTLAND. 
UP Every description of Job Printing neatly 
ana promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders from the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. ja7dtf 
W. II. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR O ATENTS, 
Has remoT. to 
Wo. SO Middle Street, 
BOYD BLOCK. »n24 
C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
tte. at the Drag Store of Maun. A. Q. Schlotter- 
beok & Co., 
SOS Cnirmll, P.rtlud, Me., 
jan 12-dtlOne door a bore Brown, 
BHEBIDAH h OBIFPITHB, 
PLASTER ER8, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
ITUOOO St MASTIC WORKERS, 
VO. ( SOOTH ST., PORTLAND, UK. 
tr Prompt attention paid to all kind.ot Jobbing 
it nur line, 
J. U. HOOPER, 
UPHOLSTERER 
Hot. 31 <£ 33 Free Street, 
VANCFACTUBU OF 
Parlor Suits, Lounges, Spring Bros, 
Mattresses, 
HcBeengh Palest Bed Lounge*, En- 
ameled Chairs, Ac. 
IF*Ail kinda of Repairing neatly done. Furni- 
nre boxed and matted. oc25-’69t,t*bU 
Dissolution, of Copartnership 
THE copartnership heretofore existing between tbe undersigned, under tbe name ana style of 
BRENNAN & HOOPER, 
Is this dsy disseised by mutual consent, All having 
tlaims against tbe lale Irm are requested to present 
them, and those indeb'ed, to make I" mediate pay- 
ment. The affairs or the late firm will be settled by 
J. H. HOOPER, 
who will continue the business of mann&eturing 
Parlor Farniiut*, at me old stand, Nos 31 and 33 
Free street. 
Portland, March 4th, 1871.mr6dlw 
Copartnership 
Chicago, March 1st, 1871. 
THE undersigned have this day lormed a copart- nership under the tirm name of O Ibv & Tillson 
tor tue pui|>oee of nunsmtiug a Geneial Commis- 
sion Business. S good, 
U. J. COLBY, lately 
DAV Id, COLBY & GAGE, 
J. W.1ILIS N. 
For past seven Tears with J. W. POTTLE & Go 
mil.i and their su.cessors, HARRIS & LUCRE. 
Copartnership. 
THE subscribers have this day sssoclated them- selves together under ihe name and style of , 
E. K. LERIONT & CO., 
for tbe pnTpose of continuing the business of Car- 
riage and Sleigh Manufacturing at the old stand ot 
E. K. Lemon 22 Preble St., Portland, Me. 
K K. LKMONT. 
d.p. h. Lockhart. 
February 13tb, 1871. leb2Sit 
Dress Cutting Taught, 
BY j. c. brown, 
No. S4fl Congress St. 
WFatttrn* *or g»U, t«18djw 
_INSURANCE. 
Annual Statement 
OF THE- 
Firemen's Fund Ins. Co., of San Francisco, 
For the year ending December 31, 1870. 
Capital ia Geld,. Capital paid in, Sai ,. | i5tfo’oOO 
Real I1 state owned by tbe Company. ,«n cm 
LOan8I,r,7rr^ebyCo^Dmdrts*ooer,0r:8age8'1 *«•■« "*** o'f which is'flKU wl\h 'tbe Uaiue 150'C“ Cash rilice and Bank*.... Cash due iron) Agents. .. a*»,8M t Bonds, Shocks and other * scarifies and ]pirwnal*property 'wainMei'C'.W.WV.’.W.W 18®, UlC 06 
DAVID J. STAPLES, President 
*799 676 67 
- CHAIi LES R. BOND, Secretary. 
s “!df?,p.,e,i?del!tr»ai5.»f^Il,t^ot SJfn Fr*ndBC0> Sf—January 16ih. 1871. Personally appear 
subscnoed. 
* ^°ve naDl«d( ai*d made oath to tbe truth of the foregoing statement by him 
[SEAL ] 
Before me, F. I. THIB4ULT. 
Commissioner tor Maine In California. 
S fee el 81 Sowers & Soughton, Managers, 
114 Broadway, New York. 
L • S. T WOMBL Y, Agent, 
30 EXCHANGE STREET, 
March 8,1871.-d3w PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ATLANTIC. 
Mutual Insurance Coinp’v, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
* 
SI Wall st., comer of William, New Yorfe. 
Insures Against Marine and Inland Navigation Kiskg 
ANNUALL^nnm^^^I-*10!11^^ P,e^wh,ole EE«FIT reverts to the ASSURED, end are divided 
Interest until redmmedf terminated daring the year; tor which Certificates are Issued, bearing 
la January 1870, she Asset. Accumulated from its Bu.iuem were n. follows, Tint 
E££d2££M .•a’llS’SJB S2 
Oash’lnBank* a*d BlU* Eeeeivable' **•*' Estate, Bond anil Mortgages and other’securities’ 1,(31,011 in u n ,..... 333,797 
Total amount of Assets...$14,499,308 
———— 
‘c#‘»Pre**t- J«hh D- ■*>»■». President. J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vlce-Preet. Charles Dennis, Vice-President. J. H.Ohafhah, Secretary. 
JOHN W. MUNGER, Correspondent, 
Office, 106 Fore Street, Portland. aroh 3 ,1870. e dllm*w6w 
WANTED. i 
Cashier Wanted. 
A YOUNG lady as cashier. Apply in person at DAVIS & CO., No. 10 Clapp’s Block 1 
mar8-3t 
Booms Wanted 1 
WANTED by the Uth inst. Tvs Furnished Rooms, (or one room and use ot parlor ) 
with GOOD board, within fire minutes* walk ot the Post Office, for Gentlemau and wile. Terms about 
twelve dollars per week. Address 
mar8-3t* Mr. P. K. WEIGHT, P. 0. 
Profitable. Agents Wanted 
(j*OR D’Aabigne’s Ristory of the Great Reforma- I tion, complete in one volume; illustrated. For the “Light of the World/* a choice and rapidly sell- ing work. Also tor Zell's Popular Encyclopedia, embracing 125,000 subjects, with 2,600 illustrations; 
a great work lor experienced agents. Send for Cir- 
culars of either work. HORACE KING, Publish- 
er, Thompsonviille, Conn. mrdt4w 
Cutter Wanted, 
A GOOD reliable man to cut sale work. Employ- xx ment coustant and pav prompt. 
J. T. LEWIS* CO., “»r7tf 58 and 60 Middle St. 
Girl Wanted. 
A GIRL at No. 20 Carlton street, to do general house-work. 
iy Good references required. mr7d3t 
Wanted. 
SALESMAN in a Wholesale Silk, Ribbon, and Straw Goods House, one acquainted with the Maine trade. Address, Box 2241, Post Office, Bos- ton, Mass. mr3-6t 
Wanted. 
A SITUATION for a hoy about 16 years oi age liv- ing in the city. Apply at this office. mi3*lw 
W^JVTEn. 
I- ■ • 
Young Men and Women 
Tuuediately to engnge in light, pleasant, A m-uev making business. Adorem.. will be 
■elicited Irum auy City Town or Village. En- close 3 cent stamp tor particular.. Address 
“»»«« BoX 1657, Portland Maine. 
Wanted. 
AREnT of about five rooms without board, by a smal' family without children, must be near the line ot the Horse Cars, either in or out of the 
city, inquire as this office. inr2u4t 
Wanted. 
VESSELS to take Building Stone to i/1/ Boston. yjf(HV NICKERSON & LITCHFIELD, mlmx 
_ 
129 Com’l Street. 
Feb 27-dlw 
Agents Wanted 
NUW ready! Tbe best book of the season is, “Prussia and Ibe F arco-Pruss at* War.” By 
John 8. C. Abbott. No other win sell so well. Now 
is the time to make money. Wbn speaks first? 
U. A. McKENNEY A CO.. 
Jnn4tfu*w 2 41m sr... Portland, Me. 
W*1JV TIED. 
A MAN with a capit.1 (na*b) of fonr to six thou- sand dollars, to rake an Interest in a large man- 
nfactU'Irg business, already established wbi h can 
be oa-ily increased to a much larger extent. Tbe 
party can be si lent r active. The above would he a 
good investment for tne capi ali«t. Address, with 
real name, ‘MANUFACTUttEll,” P O.. Portland, 
Maine. feM7*tmarlt 
Boarders Wanted. 
Furnished Front Rooms 
Tw Let with Beard, 
jel2dtf At 5G Free street. 
Permanent Boarders 
Cl AN obtain genteel a< commodatiobs at reasona- ble prices, at No. 56 Franklin at. sepHtt 
LOST AND FOUND.. 
■ ..— -. .-r: 
Lost! 
A BLACK and tan dog, about medium size, cats 
clipped close, had collar on when lost with S. 
U. Dyer inscribed on it. Whoever will return the 
same to J. M. Dyer’s, No. 6 Free Street Block, will 
be liberally rew arded. mr4*3t 
Lost! 
ON Wednesday evening, between DeeTipg Hall and Park street, a Coral Ear King. The finder 
will be well rewarded on leaving it at the office ot 
this paper. 
Portland, December 29, 1870. de30tf 
Fur Collar Lost. 
FRIDAY P. M. (the 24th Inst.) on Congress Street between Elm and Green streets, a lady’s fur 
Collar. (Bleak Astrachan) Tbe finder will be suit- 
ably rewarded by leaving same at 95 Brackett St. 
feb284lwis 
NOTICE. 
The best plac* in Portland to bny 
Cigars, Tobacco & Pipes, 
-IS AT 
E. PONCE, 
No. SO Exchange St. 
He has bought ont the wbol. stock ol Mr, 0. T. 
Tuero. who used to be at 337 Cougress street. Mr. Tnero's customers are requested to make a call at 
Ponce’s store where they will And the best stock in 
he market, and os cheap or cheaper than |they can 
find anywhere else. 
VDon’t target the number and street. dclOtf 
NOTICE. 
Mias LATHAM begs to Inlorm her friends and 
patrons that she has removed to Room No. 10, 
Brawn’s Block, formerly occupied by Miss Bailey, 
and will be pleased to receive pupils in Drawing and 
Painting. * 
References:—H. B. Brown; Cyras Davis; Fred. 
F. Hale. mr2tt 
REMOVAL! 
W. F. CH1SAM 
HAS REMOVED HJS 
Tailoring Establishment 
-TO- 
Wo. 118 Middle Street, 
mVnder Falmouth* Hotel, 
Great Seduction 
In prices ot clensing and repatrlngUclothing, lower ban ever. I shall cleanse 
Coats tor gi.oo 
Pants tor 75anu60cts. 
Vest lor 37 •* 
Ladies’ garments cleansed eheap, and with my nsual 
promptness. Second-hand ■ lotbmg ior sale at lair 
prices Federal Street, 
Junfifi WILLIAM BROWN. 
St. Lnke’s Employment Society 
WORK lurnished deferring^sewing-women 
as 
heretofore, every Friday ®('*rB.??? J* ?_*'f •lock. Ro m in city Government Building, over the 
Mayor's Office. 
Portland, January 11th, 1871. jniitf 
Avoid Quack*. 
A VICTIM of early indiscretion, causing nervous debility, prematore dtcay, Ac., hay ng tried in 
vain ever v ad vert ieerl remedy, has a simple means 
Of sell-cure, which he will send free to bs lellow- 
lufferera. Address, J. il. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau-it., 
New York. dc21-8m 
_TO LET. 
TO LET. 
THE building on the corner of Congress and Cen- tre St., has been lately remodeled by Geo. AT. 
Hardiny Esq., Architect, supplied with Sebago Wa- ter and modern improvements, and is now oue of the best stores and locations in the city. Lowe* Stoby.—Will be finished to suit a tenant. 
Being very spacious, ii will accommodate two bran- 
ches of business. It is particularly desirable tor 
Ory Goods, Apothecary or for a dealer in Piano Fortes and Music, as it is accessible by horse cars from all directions. 
Seooxo Story.—Has three offices which ctn be 
connected. The Front Office is large and very pleas- ant tor a Eentist, Physician or Music Teacher. 
Hear Office 40xz2tt suitable lor a Salesroom or any other business. 
Also a Smalt Office well lighted. 
Please examine the premises. Enquire of 
SAMUEL KOLKE, or 
mr8-3w3taw George M. Harding Beq. 
Lodging Rooms to Let. 
WITH or without board. Also a largo Front with bed room adjoining. Apply at 291 Free 8t- mar8*lwtr 
Booms to Let. 
TWOtront Booms to Let with orwithont board. Also Boarders wanted at 38 Centre St.. Cor ot 
FreeSt- _.mr7«tw 
Room to Let. 
A PLEASANT Front Chamber and side room, to let, with Board, on Danforth St., near State. 
Enquire at 29 Free st. mr7dtf 
To Let. 
The largo well-lighted STORE and Basement, No. H Exchange at. * 
Apply to JOHN NEAL & SON, 
mrtidlm__16 Exchange at. 
To Let. 
HOU8ES and tenemants on Congress, Preble, Newbury anp Alder Sts. Apply to 
mrldtfELBR1DQE UEKRY, 89 High St. 
To Let. 
STORE No. S3 Exchange st., formerly occupied by Messrs. Wojdman & Whilnev. 
Appiy »o £ *1 J2.it X £ 1TURBISH, 
mf 4dtfHead Union Wharf, 
Tenement to Let. 
LOWER part of House, No. 63 Cumberland, corner Anderson Street. Price $300. Ten rooms. Al- 
tered water, gas and fixtures. Apply to 
F. G. RICH & O.* Printers. 
n»4tf _Cir. Middle and Exchange Streets. 
Merrill’s Wharf! 
To Let. 
TWO laree front offices in second story of the stcre at head 01 ihe Wharf. Also one large Room in the rear suitable for s orasre. 
Also Warehouses tor the Storage of Merchandise 
in Bond, nr otherwise 
Lood Dockage, at *11 ilinos at reasonable rates. 
Apply at the Wharfinger’s Office,at toe head of the 
Whan, or ot DANA & CO.. 
fe21d2mo Coflimercial street. 
For Kent. 
GENTEEL Tenements in Block on Green St., 7 Rooms each; Sebago water and gas. Also Two 
Tenements in house on St. Lawrence Street, conven- 
iently arranged. * ill be rented to small families 
and permanent tenants at low rates Apply to 
JOHN T GULL, Room No. 12 Fluent Block. j tebl5eod3w 
Rooms to Let t 
TWO BOOMS, furnished or uniurnighed, without board, o-i Ceagrest st, opposite the Park. 
Enquire at this olBee. sep22d3w*tomrT 
To be Rented. 
A NICE modern Tenement, within five minute*’ walk ot City Bali Pri e (265 Enquire oi 
GEO C. FttYE, 
Je21tt Corner ol Congress and Franklin sts. 
TO LET. 
A CONVENIENT FRONT ROOM, with large room in the *ear, with tteum power. 
Enquire at this office. 
To Let 
WITH boarJ, a front chamber on New High st. Address P. O. Box 1917.dcTtl 
New Cottage to Let. 
ANEW French roofed Cottage, containing five rooms, on the line of the Horse Railroad, near Wood lord’s corner. Rent Low. Apply to 
novl2tf WARREN SPARROW, 72 Exchange St. 
To Let, 
HOUSES and SI ores on Pearl Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
sep27-1yJ. L, FARMER. 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part oi the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jy!8tl 
To Let. 
BASEMENT Stor. recently occupied by MABB BROTHERS. Possession given immediately 
Enquire ot MARK BROTHERS, over Darts, Has- 
kell & Ce, corner M.rket and Middle street.. 
Portland, Oct. 5tfa, 1870.oeStl 
TO ZET~, 
QFFICES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suita. 
These offices are the most desirable In the city being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. Also. Desk room and deuka fnrninliAfl it ifo.irArf 
mar9dtt 
Tenements to Let. 
A T from *4 to (12 per montli, In Portland and 
A Cape Klizabe'h. Enquire of N. M. Woodman, 
28 Oak Street, anJ J. C. WOODMAN, 
Jan8dtt 1I4J Exchange St. 
££AHK OF THE HETBOPOL IS 
Non. 41 and 43 SlateNlrert, 
BOSTON. 
Tb<s Bank, baring remodeled its Banking-House, biasing it one of the most pleasant and convenient 
ot access in the city, will continue to receive de- 
postts, discount promptly for customers, buy and sell Bills on London, Dublin, Paris, Amsterdam, 
Fr&nklbrt-on-the-Main, and all other cities ot 
Europe, Asia and Alrica. and issue Letters of Credit 
t°r travelers (which will be honored in any part of the wor*d|) upon the most favorable terms. Parties 
would do well to apply before engaging elsewhere. We are constantly receiving letters ot the follow- ing import: 
•‘Sam’l A. Way, Esq.:. 
Having travelled in Asia, Turkey and other parta ot Europe, with a Letter ot Credit issued by your Bank, 1 take pi «asure in acknowledging the uniform 
courtesy and attention shown by your correspon- dents. EDWIN HADLEY/ 
N. B. A commission will be allowed to Banksor Bankers who order 'efters or bills tor their triends "■* 
teb28-2aw26t&law39t-1y ’1 
L. F. PINGREE, 
192 Fore Street, 
UP STAIRS. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
H AII,N,G.mad* Important Improvemtnts In Artl- .fil|al Cegz which are secured by Latter. Pa- lant, dated July 5th, 1870, will continue to receive and execute order, lor leg. adapted to all the varlen. lorm.ot ampuraiion. in which the beat ol material and mechanical akih will be employed. These leg. nolaeless, and natnral larm and action and 
ana in' c'rc',laHo"' Model., measuring airaiIons, and recommendations maybe 
applytL,S P “* °r wlUb* *»»t to any who may 
sj’,tG!d rf,l!’^,d *he shortest notice. Patterns &L.d Models Md Jobbing m usual. 
jnl8d(aw w3m 
rear Order. fortJob Prin.i., lo 
tfco Fnaa Job Oflcr. 
bonds! 
THE 
CentralRailroad 
CO., OF IOWA. 
have now built and equipped. In first-class ,'manner, 
about 
180 Miles of Railroad, 
which completes their entire line, with the ex- 
ception oi laying the track on twenty-five miles, 
which is already graded. They thus open the 
First Through Line Across the State 
from north to south, and, by making a slight detour 
at one point, they give 
Direct OiMsssalcatisa Betweca St* Lsaia 
and St* Paul* 
This line of Railroad wUl have very special advan- 
tages ter both local and through business, besides 
such superior railroad connections as will secure to 
it a Urge portion of the carrying trade ot the great 
North-west. The 
JEPIRST MORTGAGE 
7 Per a Gold Bonds 
which are issued upon this road are limited, in 
amount to $16,000 per mile (whl.e many roads issue 
from $20,000 to $40,000,) and are offered at 90 and 
accrued intereet. in currency. 
The most experienced financiers agree that First 
^•HOgc B.aOt, to a limited amount, ap.. . •■“Be* r.ilri.J, which la well located (ot 
butt new, are one ot the very salest forms of invest- 
ment. 
Parties desiring to secure a first-class security, based upon a railroad practically do“e, and in the 
handa ot leading capitalists who have a large pe- 
cuniary and business interest in its success, will do 
well to apply at the office o f the Company, or any ol 
its advertised agents, tor pamphlet and map, show- 
ing the characteristics of the enterprise. 
Holders of Government Bonds may exchange them 
lor Central lowas at a large present profit, beside a 
handsome increase of intereet tor a long term ot 
years. Partlos making such exchange will receive 
lor each $1,0«0 Bond, a $1,000 Central Iowa Bond, 
and tho following difference in cash (less the accrued 
ate rest in currency upon the .latter bond,) and in 
annual interest, this calculation hAinv 
market prices of Februar j 1st, 1871: 
DilTrac in Increased ann’l iut. 
fixch’uga. upon investm*c 
*>. .’!,!• Co^r'on, $246 25 2.54 per cent. gold. 5-20 s, ’62, •• 6 per eta., 222.50 2.53 <«. « 
’64, 221.25 2.13 " •• 
’65, « <* 221.25 2 42 <• 
’65, “new" 210.00 2.37 « 
’67, « 210.00 2.37 « << 
’68, « 215.00 2.39 « << 
lO-tVs, 199.75 2.31 
Subscriptions will be received in Portland 
by 
SWAN & BARRETTj 
Corner Middle nnd Pinna Streets, nnd 
HENRY P. WOOD. 
Corner of Fore nnd Exchange Mu. 
H. M. PAY SON, 
39 Exchange Street. 
ol whom pamphlets and full information may 
be bad. 
w. B. SBATTVCK, 
Treasures, 
39 Pine Street, Few Fork, 
BREWSTER, SWEET Jb Co 
40 State Street, Boston, 
General Agents for these Bonds 
Governments and ether marketable securities re- 
ceived in exchange at the highest market rates. We 
rscomend these bonds as entirely sale, aa well as 
proStabla. 
leb7d*w3mBREWSTER'SWEET&CO: 
SIX PER CENT. 
GOLD BONDS, 
Free from Government Tax. 
Portland and Ogdensbnrg Railroad 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable 
in Gold. 
Tbe undersigned hare nnlherily to offer 
for sale ibe Bunds sf ibe Hsrtland and 
Ogda-nsbarg Railraad Cempnny ai 
Ibe very lew price of 90 with ac- 
crued interest fa currency. 
THIS road is now completed to West Baldwin, 
and trains are running to that point, 33 miles lrom 
Portland. Beyond West Baldwin tbe road is graded 
to Fryeburg, 50 milea from Portland, and tbe rails 
will be laid to that point as early in the spring as 
the weather will permit. From Fryeburg the road 
is under contract to Conway, N. H„ to which point 
trains will run in Jaly, 1671, 
The road has thus far been built and equipped 
trom cash subscriptions to the Capital Stock; but to 
complete it to Bartlett, N. H„ and to provide addi- 
tional equipment for its increasing business, the 
Company has issued l ends to the amount ol $800,- 
000, secured by a mortgage ot its ^entire property to 
the following Trustees: 
WOODBURY DAVIS, 
SAMUEL E. SPRING,’ 
WESTON F. MlLLIKEN, 
We now offer these Bonds tor sale and confidently 
recommend them sb a sale and profitable invest- 
ment for these reasons: 
1. Lew Price. At the present value ol 
U. S. Bonds, these Bonds pay; one per cent, 
more interest in gold on the investment. 
'2. Ample Nrmriiy. The entire mort- 
gage upon the road when completed to’Bart- 
lett will be only $12,500 per mile, a sma'ler 
incumbrance than upon any other railroad 
to Maine, with a single exception, and lees 
than the value of its rails and equipment. 
3. Large and Preamble ■ Leeal 
Traffic. The business npon the line al- 
ready completed more than meets tbe expec- 
tations of its most sanguine iriends, and se- 
cures beyond a doubt the interest on {its 
Bonds. The line is the natural outlet |ot 
some ot the finest waterpower ;in the State, 
on the Presumpscot and Saco rivers, hither- 
to unimproved on account of the difficulty ol 
reaching the sea-board. It taps the large in- 
terior navigation ol Lake Sebago and its trib- 
utaries,over 31 miles ol Inland waters, drains 
a very large agricultural district lying on the 
shores of Lake Sebago and on the barks ol 
the Osslpee and Saco rivers, and penetrates 
the heart of the White Mountains at Conway 
and Bartlett, the most popular summer re- 
sorts of the region. 
1. Prospective cemsecllesi, This 
road Is to form part ot a trunk line from Lake 
Champlain to the seabord. Its sister corpo- 
ration in Vermont, is rapidly building the 
Western division of tbe road, Horn Swan ton 
to the Connecticut River, and tbe entire line 
when completed, wftU be tbe shortest connec- 
tion between Ogdensbnrg, the great dis- 
tributing point of tbe lakes, and tide water. 
Wffi nffar theeA PnnJa lev* th. 1 — J__i.e 
tlons of $1000 or $200, at 
Ninety and Accrued Interest 
in Currency. 
Any farther Information will be gladly given by 
the eubecribcre. 
J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
21» Commercial street, Portland. 
FOB SALK ALSO BY 
SWAN & BARRETT\ 
Corner Middle and Plum sts. 
HENRY P. WOOD, 
Corner Exchange and Fore sts. 
Dec 30-dtf 
TOWN REPORTS 
PRINTED AT THE 
Daily Press Office, 
109 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, 
At the lowest rates, and at the shortest notice. 
Wm. M. MARKS, Printer. 
n JR. PERU V, 
71 FREE STREET, 
□as so fhr recovered from recent Injuries as to bo 
able to attead to 
PROFESSIONAL CA^S 
BY BAY OR ZVICn 
business directory 
atwkt IJ^Ver,'sl,,K Agency. 
mknts Inserted 8«“t’ A°VERTigE. 
ut the country nr H*p®rs *n Maine and through ■_“JttPtry at the publisher's low** raina * 
jsssssggr.as* 
Auctioneer. 
‘eY"yE^4KpVi3»usXTu8,4;e,°hc.tl^rSalei 
f03, Sewing Machines, 
kin'di^MM Jh? M,<idl® st «T°r H H. Hay's. All « a« ol achines lor gale and to let. Reja,, ina, 
W. 0. COBB) No. 12 Pearl 8treet. 
Boots and Shoes—Cents Custom Work 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and Stationers. 
HOYT, FOGG ft BREED, M Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
1%m<HE5s&n Print*,,s Etc‘,3D80' 
SMALL ft SHACKFORD, No. 3* Plnrn Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleachery. H. K. UNDERWOOD, No. 310) Congress Street. 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers. 
THBO. JOHN8QN ft CO., No. 13) Union Street. 
Carpenters and Builders. 
WHITNEY ft MEANS. Pear] st, opposite the Park. 
Cement Drain and Water | Pipe, 
Chimneys Ac. 
^ f°i!r*8Jlnd 163 Danforth Street, orders rawirsd by N. M. Perkins Oo Oo.. 
Mil Kendall ft Whitney,. _ 
Dye House. 
P. SYMONDS, India St., (the only one In Portland.) 
POSTER'S DYE HOUSE, No. 79 Middle et., ear the corner of Exchange. 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 315 Congress at. 
Dentists. 
DBS. EVANS ft STROUT, « Clapp Block, Con, B JOSIAH HEALD, No. 105 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 15), Free Street. 
PtS«Aa??E«"anRg?LrUent B,ock> <*>"*« Con- 
— apoinecarlcs. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 143 Congrca. Street. 
Flour Dealers—Wholesale. 
LATHAM, BUTLER St CO„ No, 78 Commercial St 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
BEALS ft CO., cor. of Middle and Franklin Street* WALTER COREY ft CO., Arcade No. 18 Frle|£' N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market sis. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal ata. 
HJ^°PEE ® EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. OWELL & HOTT, No. 11 Preble Street. 
WOODMAN ft WHITNEY, No. 8« Exchange Bt. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
Ko’ 89 Eederal *treet. all 
orter Uuhol,terin* 4na Repairing done to 
*• _***■• 1®1 and 103 Federal St. Repairing of all kinds don© to order at short notice. ) 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 135 Cumberland St., near Wllmot St., and cor. Oxford and Wiltnot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
Jop^™cfty°Hlll?laPP’8 Bl0Ct- C0BereM 8t’ 
Horse Shoeing. 
8> Comm’l St. First Premium awarded at New England Fair for Best Horse Shoes. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNER UNWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agon' tor Howard Watch Company. 
Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DURAN ft JOHNSON, 1T1 Middle * 118 Fed’] Sta. 
Masons and Builders. 
N. E. REDLON, 2331-2 Congress at. 
Ofgan dcMelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL ft KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange StTeet. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather strips. 
OEO. L. LOTHROP St Co., No. »T, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVIS ft CO., No. 80 Middle atreet. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 M’ddle St„ cor Croaa. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MIELKK, 91 Federal Street. Every dea- eriiitton of Water Fixtures arranged and set np in tne best manner, Jobbingpromptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Ac. P. FKENET, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN 0 PRO TER, No,, 93 xohange Street. HKU. R. DAVIs,.. •» No. 3011 Congress street. 
Silver Smith and Cold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congrees. Ml kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 3dl Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Congres» et. 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBY, 17) Onion Street, np stairs. 
Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen Cioodst o. O.TOLMAN, 29 Market sq. nnder Lancaster hall. 
T.„Jreas’ Coffees, Spices, Ac. J. DEEMING & Co, 48 India & 162 A 164 Congreas its 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street 
J.W, & H. H .MCDOFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts. 
“GENUINE” 
ELIAS HOWE 
Sewing Machine 
— 151) — 
BUTTERICK’S 
Patterns of Garments, 
-AT — 
173 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
PLOOIKH & WILDER, 
febl3^lttCeaeral Apia 
GET A PA IB OF 
Cable Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Comfort, Elasticity, Durability 
and Economy, 
They Excel all Others l 
.01 140,000 pairs sold last year by two leading Bos- 
tjA manufacturers, ami warranted against ripping, 
|g not one was returned. 
» (stamp on Krery uae. 
feb23-lm Bala by aU Leading Dealer.. 
]>JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the subteri- 
Will ofF ')een appointed Executor of the 
TOPPAN ROBIE, late of Gorham, 
in the county of Cumberland, deceased, and has ta- ■ton upon himself that trust by giving bonds as 
J"e ,aar directs. All persons having demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit tnesame; and all persons indebted to said estate are called upon to make payment to 
FREDERICK ROBIE, E> ecu tor. 
Gorbam, Feb. 21st, 1871.mr2,9,16 
0J25O Teaming: Business tor Sale, 1A7ITH two good teams and all appertenances, ▼ well established, with good run oi regular and 
transient work. Owner obliged to sell on account ot 
an accident. Particulars ot 
mr6-3t « TAYLOR & Co., 20 State 8t., Bostop. 
Provision Htore for 8ale. 
a great thoroughfare, well established, large 
cash trade; other business reason lor selling. Particulars ot 
mi0-3t TAYLOR & CO., 20 State street, Boston. 
Light Manufacturing Business 
"PIOR Sale, which is safe, reliable and profitable; 
« in great demand and trade increasing, satisfactory reasons lor selling. Particulars of mt6-3t TAYLOR & CO„ 20 State street, Boston. 
$3500Restaurant A Oyster House 
IT®11 sale,with a well lumlsbed lodging bouse con- 
,f-,Ile1cted. Best locatiou In Boston, and doing a nrst-ciasa paying business. Chance seldom oflereu as ownar is unexpectedly ailed away. Particulars oi mro-3t TA VLOK& CO., ai) State St., Boston. 
Grocery Store for Sale. 
T OCATION of great value; established many 
years, with a regular run of first class, paying customers. Good store, well stocked, long lease, low 
rent. Good reasons tor selling. Particulars of 
TAYLOR A CO., 
nu(i-3t 20 State st, Boston, Mass. 
HOTELS. 
Hotel Directory, 
Embracing the leading Motels in the State,at which 
the Daily Prett may» ‘ways be found. 
Allred. 
C'OUBTY House, Bichard H. tiodlng, Proprietor. 
Ankara. 
Ena House, Coml. St. W. S. & A. Young, r ropri- etora. 
^»INE Hotel, Daris St Paine, Proprietors 
__ Asgoiu, 
prt.tor.'*1008*’Stat* St- Han Ison Barker,Pro 
ConYHo0u1rGATA8HBrdVrr0,,t,e,0r- Mansion HmrJv a Proprietors. 
Proprietor. Au*u8la We., W. M. Thayer 
Haebihab H0USE.“"“E*H^riman & C. Prop's P.WOBSCOT Eeohakq*. a. Woodward, Pr.prt.to., 
Bath 
Bprtetor°TKL’ Wa3hln*t0Q Bt-C-M- Plummer, Pro. 
Sagadahoc House, John S Mllllken, Proprietor. 
Biddefwrd. 
illDDEEFOBD House, F. Atkinson, 
Dikiho Boohs, Shaw’s Block,Lane St Yonng, Pro- 
BMiebrd Pool. 
Fates House. F. Yates, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
Bsaihbar, 
Bootnoay House, Palmer Daley, Proprietor. 
■ esiea. 
AMERICAN House, Hanover st. S. Rice Proprietor 
PProp,‘rfeSro?"> 801,001 St‘ H' D‘ P«rker &®>- 
Bul“,‘ch’BinB- 
Bt. Jambs Hotel-j. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
£*o£pJESSS" 8t- Br,*tam- WrUle* 
Dryaal’e Peak. 
Bryant's Ponb Hoose-N. B. Crockett, Proprie- 
Belkel, 
Chandler House, F. s. Chandler & Co, Prop’ra, 
Chapman House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Uridgtea Center, Ufa 
Cum bbrland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 
Baasaick, Me. 
P. & IC. Dining Rooms. W. R. Field, Proprietor. 
SfrMMSWiek, Vt. 
Mineral Springs House‘W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- prietor. 
Bailaa. 
Berry’s II'/tel, o. H, Berry, Proprietor. 
Cage Elisa belli. 
Ocean House—J, P. Chamberlain, Proprietor, 
Cornish. 
Jorhish House—P. Durgin, Proprietor 
Damarieeaila. 
Maine Hotel, Sanborn Jt Jacobs, Proprietor*. 
Damtarincatls Mi I la. 
°Protrietor°.TTA Hoo“’ Alexander McAllister 
Danville .Inaction. 
0lJ|t.^11 K Hali” Gr»nd Trank Railway Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 
Dingeld. 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Bidder. Prouriotor. 
Varaaiagtea. 
Forest House, J. s. MilUken, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. Stoddard, Proprietor. 
Garkaaa. 
Gorham House, U. B. Johnson, Proprietor. 
««tbi rails, n, u. 
Great Falls Hotel, O. A. Frost, Proprietor. 
Hiram, 
Mt. Cutler House—Hiram Baston, Proprietor, 
Lewiston. 
DEWm House, Lewiston. Waternonse & Mellen, Proprietors. 
Limerick, 
Dimbeick House. A. M. Davis, Proprietor. 
Mechanic Falla. 
Eaole Hotel, N H Peakes, Proprietor. 
Naples. 
Elm House, Nathan Church & Sons, Proprissors, 
N orridgewock. 
Dan forth House, D. Dantortb. Proprietor. 
Nar ,h Anten. 
SosXMiT Hotel, B .own A Hilton. Proprietors. 
North ttrldgtoa. 
Wyomeqonio House, O. ii. rerry, proprietor. 
North YViadham. 
Nemasket House, W. W. Stanley. 
Norway. 
Elm House, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pro- prietor. 
Norton Mills, Vi. 
Norton Mills Boted—Frank Davis, Prop’r. 
Old Orchard Beach. 
Gorham House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Proprietor. 
Old Orchard House. E. C. Staples, Proprietor. 
Bussell House, B. S. Bonlster, Proprietor. 
Oxford. 
Lake^Housf.—Albert G. Hinds, Proprietor. 
Peak's Island. 
OnionHouse—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
Fartlaad. 
Adams House, Temple St., John Sawyer Pro’tr. 
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, J. U. Perry' Proprietor. 
American House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prep’r. 
BltADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. opposite 
the Grand Trunk Bailway. 
ommercial HousE, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors. 
City H tel, Corner of Congress and Green street, John P. Davis <s Co. 
Falmouth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. B. Potter, Prop’r. 
Preble Housb, Congress St. W. M. Lewis & Co., Proprietors. * 
St. Lawrence House, India St. J. O. Kidder. 
E.WartdA,pJ,opri^r.COr M'**ie and Plum Sts. G. 
*°de'" St‘ 
WBr“Iham JrU?EFro°pPrffiif B°8t0D n8p8t’ Ge8' 
■ f*ri» mil, 
Hudbarp Hotel, H.HnbDard, Proprietor. 
■trn«4>i Tillage. 
UEWTRAL HOUSE. W. H. Smith Proprietor 
uce. 
A00 House—J T. Cleaves <ISon. Proprietor. 
s. China. 
tiAKE House, J. Savage, Proprietor. 
Skawkegas. 
Turner House. T. H, Hussey|& Co.,Proprietors. 
Brewster’s Hotel. S. B. Brewster, Proprietor. 
Andrews, New Brunswick 
The Rail WayHotkl—Michael Clark, Propri#; 
_ Sprin«vnle. Tidbets House, S. F. Tibbetts, Proprietor. 
Slundieh. 
Standish House—Cspt Chas Tbompsoo, Prop'r. 
Weal Gerhuiu. 
West Qorham House, IJedcdiah Graflam, Pro 
prietor 
JOB PRINTING. 
Daily Press Printing House. 
Elegance in Style, 
Excellence in Workmanship, 
Moderation in Charges, 
Promptness in Execution, 
Fulfilment of From 
CARDS, POSTERS. 
CIRCULARS, REPORTS, 
BILL HEADS, ADDRESSES, 
PAMPHLETS, SERMONS, 
; CATALOGUES, PROGRAMMES, 
APPEAL CASES, LAW BLANKS, 
LABELS, HAND BILLS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, TAGS, Ac., Ace. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. 
_WM. ML. MARKS, 
Falmouth Bowling Alleys 1 
THE Falmouth Bowling Alleys, on PLUM ST., wi'l bo opened tor business on 
Mendny, February 47th. 
Ie27d2wE. H. GILLESPIE, Agent.g 
CRUDE AND REFINED 
D H.V wv fir a v 
CUP WAX, NAVY SAIL WAX, WHITE WAX ot all grades. Also a variety ot Fancy Wax. 
W. H. BOWDLEAR. 
ie27eodlm m,ws 192 State street, Boston. 
BALTIMORE 
Yellow Corn, 
FOB MEALING. 
O R I BUSHELS «z. Schooner Samuel 
O.UUVy Oilman auU Schooner Caeeo 
Lodge. For .ale by 
OHO. W. TRUE ft CO., mrWlw llii Commercial etreet. 
a. Johnson, 
a'Uuster ef areounU, a office oi Joaecl,B. Webster, Ina. Agt.,108 Mid *• «• au20dti 
_J BONDS._ 
7 Per Cent. Gold 
BONDS, 
ON A COMPLETED ROAD, 
VBEE OP l. N. TJX. 
DO AND ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN CURRENCY. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids i 
& Minnesota R. R. 
B<JuV. .TSuVT.hi,'l'^ad >*“ Ei«n to these 
gage I'sue ienir ,i«ie^Mlsioa0ter ec?ua* ,0 anv mort* S$P«!3 totaled^’“‘KxcbsDge. W. are 
feiTar,?iS-ss““= 
railroad that has cost double tbe LJmmi°nt®of'th«n- * 
«iffiW6Stattaws»S» I he net earnings are already largely in excess* of interest on the bonds, and no doubt exists that thev will more than double within tbe ensuing year. J A contract has been secured with the Chicago Burling,on, and Quincy Railroad Company obligat- ing the latter to invest 00 per cent, of gross earnings derived from traffic with the Burlington, Cedar Rap- ids and Minnesota Road in the bonds of this com- 
Pan7* fhi8 arrangement is a strong guarantee ol the bonds, and establishes a large sinking lund for their redemption. 
privilege »» tL«*4*h<mda »n*i>tc» h* e itngw 8tock* at par, at any time. Ibis secures to tbe holder, at bis option, a share in any excess of earnings over tbe interest obligation. An exchange ol Government securities tor these 
a r1ti"r1.“.3 #*,P“ cent-intere?t. instead ol 8 per nrb.V 8,a that ^oTernmeuta pay ut present price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20 
l*er cent, in price lor reinvestment. Ail marketable Securities taken in exchange tree ol Commission and Express charges. 
HENRY CLEfFS <0 Co., 
39 Wall (Street, Neve Verb, 
FOB SALE BY 
Banks and Bankers Generally, 
ieb23 WAS tt 
New 7-30 Gold Loan ! 
Safe! Profitable ! Permanent! 
JAY COOKE & CO., 
Ofler lor Sale at Par and Accrued Interest the 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
Land Grant Gold Bonds 
-OF TBK — 
Northern Pacific Kailroad Co* 
These txrads are secured, firtt, by a First Mort 
sage on the Railroad ttsell. its rolling-stock, and all equipments; second, by a First Mortgage on Us entire Land Grant, being more than Twenty-Two Thousand Acres el Land to each mile of road The Bonds are tree from Untied States Tax; the Principal and Interest are payable In gold, the prin- cipal at the end ot Thirty years, and the interest Semi-annually, at the rate jt Seven and Three- tenths per cent, per annum. 
»Se0yf5r,0WaUnedinie^ml“atiOM °< *100' *M0- The Trustees• under the Mortgage are Mews. Jay Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson. President of the Pennsylvania Centra! Kailroad Co. These Northern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will at all times hetorc maturity, he receivable at Ten Per Cent. Pre- mium (or 1,10,) in exchange tor (he Con.pany’s lands at their lowest cash price. 
In addition to their absolute safety, these Bends yield an income larger, we believe, than any other ttrst-class security. Persons holding United Stares 5-20’s can, by converting them into Northern Pa- citics, increase iheir yearly income one-third, and still have a pertectly reliable investment. HOW TO GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank or 
Banker will supply these Bonds in any desired amount, and ot any needed denomination. Per-ons 
wishing to exchange stocks or other hoods tor these, 
can do so with any of our Agents, who will allow the 
highest current price for all marketable securiti s. 
Those living in localities remote irom Banks, may send money, or other Bonds, directly to us by ex- press,and wo will send back Northern Pacific Bonds 
>e our own risk, and without cost to investor. For 
lurther information, pamphlets, maps, etc., call on 
or address the undersigned, or any ot the Banks o< Bankers employed to sell this Loan. 
FOR SALE BY 
BREWSTER, SWEET tC CO., 
40 1TATF STREET, BOSTON, 
General Agents for Maine, New Hanp* 
shire and Massachusetts. 
PORTLAND AGENTS: 
^• WOOD, Cor. Fore Ac Exchange Sts., 
H. M. PA If SON, 39 Exchange St., EflB 
SWAN & BARRETT, lOO Biddle St. 
tis3w jn27 wl2t-4 
Te Ship Captain* and Ship Owner*. 
LANE <£ ALLES’S 
Combined Steamer and Condenser. 
R. B. FORRES, E*q., 
thus highly endorses this Condenser 
Boston, Feb. 20.1871. 
“I have examined the Condensing and Cooking 
Apparatus ot Lane & Alles, and think it ought to 
be attached to the cooking stoves ot all vessels. One 
ol suitable size will make pure water lor the whole 
crew. K. B. FORBES 
For sale hy MAYO Be TYLER, < oinmission Mer- 
in ants, 80 Comiueicial street, Benton. Maiiufactur- 
by JOSEPH SAKGEkT 42 Clinton street, Pi ices, $ 85 and upwards, according to size. 
,.f?r mrth«r articular* app y to LANE & ALLKS. 156 Cambridge slreet, Bosiou. Mass. mi7o3iu 
l PH OL STEERING. 
E. LORD, JR., 
101 & 103 Federal Street. 
I1AIR, 
Fnrl.r Safa. 
MOSS, 
Sait. Repaired! 
HUSK, 
Bade Eaanaee 
AND 
ta Order! Repaired! 
EXCELSIOR 
Ail Kind. Spring 
.. MATTRESSES! Repairing. Beds! 
lOlaad 103 Federal St. mr7dl w 
NOTICE is hereoy given, that the subscriber ha* been duly appointed and taken upon bimsell the trust ot Administrator ol the estate ol 
OLIVER M. COOK, late ot Naples, In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds a> the law directs. All persons having de- 
mandS'upon the estate of said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons Indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make pavment to 
DANIEL M. COOK. Adm’r, 
of Aubnru, Me. 
Naples, Feb 21st, 1871. w3w9 
Executor’s Sale of a Building| on 
Plum Street, 
TJOETHER with a lease having about six years to run. The well built Store, formerly occupied by E. M. Patten, with land enough lor two more stori s, fronting on Plum street. Good location lor a me- 
chanical business, with a low rent. 
T'je building now on said premises rents lor $209 
a year. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, 
mr3*2w Next East of City Hall. 
NOTICE. 
**rpHE Portland Drv Dock and Ware-House Co.” X have leased tbeir Docks and other property in 
Cape Elisabeth to James E. Simpson lor one year 
from Jan. 1,1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, And during said 
time the Company will not be responsible tor any 
debts contracted in tbeir name or on tbeir account, 
unless authorised or approved by the President of 
thelcompany. CliAS. A.LOMBARD. 
President P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co. 
By bis Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT. 
Portland, January 28th, 1571. jn30tt 
St. Luke’s Employment Society. 
LADIES* and children's under-clothing for sale at rooms over Mayor’s Office, City Government 
Building, every Friday aiternoon. mart! 2w 
Coal Siiters. 
MORE!SON'S Patent Coal Sitter the best thing in the market. Those in want ot a Sitter wilt do 
well to call at Pettingih'g, loot of Cross st, and exan- ine one be lore purchasing any other kind.ft, Nice 
things lor Christmas or New Years present. 
NM 
CAUTION.—All nenxtine has the name Pbruyiar 
Syrup," (not “Peruvian Bark,") blown in the glass 
A 39-page pamphlet sent free. J. F. Bimsmoui Prohor, 
Seizure of Goods. 
N°Lriw JS*by tll« following de- scr bed goods were seized at tldsnort on the nays hereinafter mentioned tor violation ot the lUv- enue Laws, viz 
October 14, 1070. on Commercial street, 473rigau: Nov. S, on board Stm’r “New York,” 6 toUles bran- 
ay, Nov. 25, l doz. razors: Dec. 9. on Free street, 5 
Jelvet *® 3-4 do. velvet; Dec. 29, on Lafayette st., 8 boxes cigars; Dee. 21, 6 meerschaum pipes; Jan. 17, 1871, on Middle s.., 38 lbs. woolen yarn, 14 doz. pairs stockings; Feb. 1 on Commercial st., iff 
lbs. sole leather; Feb. 10, on baard S. S. "Moravian,” 
1 paisley shawl. 
Any person or persons claiming the same arc re- 
quested to appear and make snch elaim within f wen- 
ty days from the date bereol. Otherwise the sa*«J 
goods will be disposed of in accordance with the Ac 
ot Congress in such cases made and proviaen. 
I. WASHBURN, 2 10 
Portland, March 1,1471. dl»w3w 2,9, 
to
DAILY PRESS. 
POBTLANU. 
-<•#•»■>-- 
THURSDAY, MARCH 0, 1871. 
nr. Cox’* African Trrule. 
SUPPLEMENT Alik'. 
To the Editor qf the Prett: 
Your correspondent P. in to day’s PhESS 
gives some interesting items of the history of 
of Mr T11" !,r u6’ljUl 13 in en,,r in I1** notice r. Joseph Uarrod. Ui, age ig 87 ln„ea<, 
I have received several letters relating to Mr. Cox and bis Alrican trade. au aged gentleman, a relative of Mr. Cox, writes: “if# 
early years of Mr. Cox it appeats you are not 
familiar with. He was educated in the D:y 
Goods business in the store of P'erpont tk 
Lord, in Boston, ("the late Rev. Johu Pier, 
pout) and commenced business in the same 
line about the year 1814 in a store in oil 
Cornhill, Boston, with Elisha Vinton, bit 
brother-iu-law, who only sutvived him on# 
month. They afterward removed to Portland 
and dissolved their connection, when Me, Cox went into the grocery bnsiuess and in a<l. 
dition to Lis mew business, a'terward at lb# 
suggestion of his brother-in-law in Boston, 
cemmenced the African business. The Bos- 
ton firm soon failed taking Mr. Cos wilt 
them. By the favor of Mr. Tbos. It. Hayes of roitland, with other papers, I have th# 
written “Instructions” furnished his brother, 
Mr. George Hayes, Jr.,by Mr. Cox, when be 
sailed in 1820 as supercargo of the brig Romp 
Capt. Alien, for the Alrican Coast. He was’ 
then only 17 years old, and bad been clerk 
with Mr. C., who seems to expect him to take 
the general supervision of bis business whilt 
on the coast. The sciooner A reus, Cape 
Benj. Ilorner was there at the same time wi'h 
the Romp, and the brig Union, Capt. Clough, 
was to follow immediately. Mr. C. give* 
young Ilayes special instruction to lei ru nav- 
igation, and fit himself for 2d mate, sod sayj, 
“you are at a time of lire when all depemls 
on yourself whether you will be a smart, ac- 
tive man, or the reverse. Be prudent as to 
your health,and do all you can to preveut oth- 
ers getting sick. If any of your ere w prove 
bad men look after them and see that they do 
not injure themselves.” Mr. C. thought they 
could sell the cargo and take in auoiber. ao i 
return in four months, if they diJ uot have to 
go “down the coast;” if they did he instructs 
him to take ivory, shell, palm-oil, go'ddust* 
md hides. They sailed in Dec. 1326, cud did 
have to go down the coast, as I see they were 
it Grand Cape Monnt March 5, 132 f, taking 
in ivory. I see that the elephants teeth aver- 
age 34 lbs. each. Among the outward cargo 
was a large invoice ot hard ware, shipped by 
Salem merchants to be sold on their account, 
I see by “P’s” communication that now, Salem 
monopolizes the trade. The seaman's ws gee 
were from (14 to (16 per month. 
Many of your older citizens will recollect 
Charles Codman, his landscapes and Ills mu- 
seum of curiosities which was large y mads 
up of African spears, clubs, idols, elephants' 
tusks, and other articles, presented by Mr. 
Hayes, who, I think, made several voyaces to 
.he coast. These articles were afterwards 
ransferred to the old Portland tnussum It 
‘Haymarket Row,” and finally destroyed by 
ire. Mr. Hayes was for several years after- 
varriq 9 I.iniltpnant In (ha rarrunna AAi.itlA> 
wd now resides in Eastport, and is the agent 
ror the international line of steamer. 
Windham, March 3. W. G. 
Becoming a Fortune-teller against 
ms Will,—This droll story of mishaps la 
told by the Pall Mall Gazette. It is not 
easy to conceive a combination ot circi.in- 
stances under which a man can be forced to 
become a fortune-teller against his will.— 
Such a combination, however, has occurred 
in the career of Mr. Thomas Fintgan, Di ual- 
mond street, St. I’ancras, London. 06 ap- 
pearing in company with Mrs. Fiuirao beiore 
Mr. Barker to answer a charge ot unlawfully 
pretending to tell fortunes, Mr. Finigao stat- 
ed that he was unfortunate enough to occupy 
a bouse which had formerly been Hie te.i* 
denee of a fortune-teller, and he was so con- 
tinually pestered with people cumin: to have 
thesr lortuues told, that be had been a-I natty 
lorced to become a soothsayer in spite of hi ji- 
self. lie had told his wife to pretend to tall 
fortunes, so that people. An ting they were 
duped, would not come again. To tender 
the deception more irritating, Mr. F.uvan 
was in the habit of permitting those who 
consulted him to reward bio. tin his inhuma- 
tion by tee, and it was probably ibis piactlce, 
iu itselt doubtless capable ot as innocent an 
explanation as the rest of the deiendant’a 
proceedings, which prejudiced Mr. Barker 
against him, and led to bis committal with 
Mrs. Finig.in to three rnontns’ imprisonment 
with hard labor. 
There is nothing in this world nlrar 
than gratitude, particularly wbeie the pos- 
sessor of it is a handsome Woman and a sen- 
sible cue, and a widow at that. Late New 
York papers gave the romance of just such a 
woman as this. She came irotn Liverpool In 
1S60, with her husband, Wil iam Young. The 
pair moved to New Jersey, and Hually, in 
1870, to Cincinnati. One day (William went 
out from their home iu the latter place to 
mail a letter, and he has not returned to till* 
day. Mrs. Young was without triends and 
money in Cincinnati, and the circumstances 
in which she found herself placed were not 
such as to inspire confidence. She became 
convinced finally that her husband was dead, 
and,having a sister in Missouri, she managed 
to reach that Stale. Tbeie certain papers 
were discovered showing that her husband 
had been an Odd Fellow iu high s anding. 
The fraternity assisted her to New York. Tb* 
Odd Fellows of that city were applied to lor 
aid to enable her to return to her horns In 
England, and Sir Knight Julian K. Larke, s 
well-known journalist, to facilitate matters. 
went trom lodge to lodge in her bebau until 
lie had secured enough money to pay her pas- 
sage across the oceau. With a heart lull of 
gratitude she accepted the aid and weui In.me. There she found a legacy awaiting her. amply 
sufficient to place her beyond warn lor the 
rest of her days. She could not lorget broth- 
er Larke, however. She embarked lor New 
York on the first steamer that left Liverpool 
after the necessary business l ad been tiaus- 
acted, and reached the former city ou Wash- 
ington’s birth-day. We need seaicefy tell the 
rest. Brother Laike was uotiusane. and the 
marriage a few days since, was about tbo 
grandest affair of the season. We exceeding- 
ly regret to add that brother I.atke was • 
widower and the father of live .children ; but 
that tact, after all, only enhanced the beauty 
and value of tbe gratitude felt by bis amiable 
wife. And now, we suppose, no unproiected 
woman anywhere will tind berselt without 
friends for some time to come. 
These people who contract a heavy property 
and then die, are provocative of more family 
quarrel and ill-feeling than any other class in 
the world; but it is some comfort to know 
that thoir character is generally torn to pieces 
alter they are properly buried. Another will 
case is being tried before Surrogate Ilutch'ags 
of New York, and the mce little sum of *i)uo, 
000 is involved in it. Bryan McCuhill died 
last January, leaving that amount, with lbs 
exception of a few legacies, to sixteen neph- 
ews and nieces. To his wile, Bridget McCs- 
bill, to whom he had been married about torty 
years, he left 11,200 per annum, and tbe use 
of his house in East Forty-ninth street. Bo 
lelt but one surviving sister, Margaiet Me- Mahon, to whom he bequeathed Homing.— Ihe present intention of the uusainlied par- 
ties is to show that Mr. McC’ahill was a con- 
firmed druukard, and that the will was made 
when he was not in his right mind; and tee 
rebuttiBg testimony is to the effect that some 
parties, whom it is not necessary to men'ion 
here, were themselves continued drunkard*, 
and that therefore Ihe will was made as it 
was. How lortunate was the late Louis B.>- 
uard, who had no relatives, ami wIiosp tepu- 
iation,not to mention that or ms nuui.», *•* 
cordingly sale! 
Tl.e following is good: When will Bis- 
marck become a great landscape p»'ul«i t 
When lie’s Claude Lorraine. 
Miss Pauline Markl.am is about to ahxn- 
.1... iIib sta"e to gi'e here* up to novel 
writing. II appear* that she lias a.read.v dis- 
nlaved'some ability 111 tins l.ue,.ui uni de- 
mote herself to it exclusively. 
There has been an attempt to get Ed witl 
Booth and Edwin Forrest to pvr'orm togeth- 
er in "Othello”—the first to take Iayo ui.J tha 
second the title role. Mr. Bool b consented, 
but Mr. Booth peremptorily declined, so tk* 
matter ha* fallen through. 
DAILY PRESS, j 
PORTLAND. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1871. 
No Cterrymandering. 
We have read with astonishment and re- 
gret in several Democratic papers that the 
apportionment of the State has been effected 
by the Republican majority in such a way as 
to do gross injustice to the Democraticminor- 
ily. A specious appearance is given to such 
complaints by remarking upon the <i.^propor- 
tionate number of Senators and Representa- 
tives elected by any dominant party. I'11 
L‘r 
the apportionment of 1SOO the Democra 
s 
elected eveiy year a less number of 
mem ets 
of tlie Legislature than they would be 
entitled 
to if their representation were in proportion to 
their aggregate vote. But this is a difficulty 
arising from the nature of our institutions.— 
Until the organic law is changed so as to pro- 
vide specifically tor minority representation 
there will always be this seeming injustice — 
The theory of our government now is that the 
mnj yrity rule, and if the Republican vote in 
Maine were to the Democratic vote twenty to 
nineteen, and if, by some strange chance, this 
exact ratio should be preserved in every town, 
thus giving the Republicans the entire Legis- 
ture, there would b* nothing in this ciicum- 
stance conflicting with the spirit or letter tf 
our institutions,however repugnant it might 
be to natural equity. 
It would be disingenuous to deny that be- 
sides this natural tendency in our political 
system to give to them that have and take 
from them that have not, there are sometimes 
superadded by the prevailing political faction 
certain artificia1 and utterly reprehensible de- 
vices, aggravating the evil in a greater or less 
degree. This system, known by the name ol 
the eminent Democrat who invented it, has 
always been a favorite political agency m the 
Democratic household. The Democratic ma- 
jority of the Indiana Legislature are in so 
great haste to make their usual arrangement 
in that State that they have gone to woik on 
the job in advance of the time prescribed by 
tbe constitution, so that the Republicans have 
been forced to adopt the miserable expedient 
ol resigning and going borne to prevent this 
gross outrage. But what we do say is that 
tbe apportionment of the Stale effected by the 
last Legisla'ure is an uncommonly fair one.— 
We present it herewith, tbat all may judge 
for themselves. Take Cumberland county for 
instance, aud reflect what Democrats having 
tbe same opportunity would have done! Aud 
from one we may (airly judge all. 
A Very .Motrinn Reality. 
Since we spoke the other day of the recital 
of Ku Klux outrages in the speech of Mr. 
Buck, member of Congress from Mobile, evi 
dence has accumulated wkh appalling rapidi- 
ty of the feariul state of things in North and 
South Catolina, Alabama, Kentucky and sev- 
eral o,her Southern States. When John C. 
Breckinridge, the Sew York ITorM,tbe Louis 
viile Journal, Judge Pryor of Kentucky and 
Governor Scott of South Carolina concur in 
painting tbe Ku-Kiux outrages in the darkest 
colors, is is no longer possiDle for tbe most 
pig headed Northern Conservative to affect to 
ignore them. Gov. Scot! of Soulh Carolina, 
in his formul requisition lor troops,- savs tbat 
the rebel loiee “is thoroughly equipped, hav 
ing its field, staff and line officers and estab- 
lished lines of communication.” Mail routes 
have to be abandoned in Kentucky, and in 
Sou h Carolina the Legislature is protected 
from assaul* ouiy by au armed force. Under 
these circumstances theie is certainly good 
reason in Gen Butler’s appeal to tbe House, 
on Tuesday, to remain in session till some 
means ot piotecting the loyal citizens of tbe 
South Irom murder can be devised. There is 
reason, too, for tbe New York Tribune'll ap 
peal to the same body and “to the most seri 
cus thought ol the country.” There ought to 
be no party division on such a question as 
this Democrats ol the Northern Statesought 
to unite cheerfully with their political oppon- 
ents in suppoiting measures for tho supples 
sion ol acts that bringdisgrace upon ourcoun 
try and suggest dreadful possibilities in the 
futme. Tbeie is no general election pending 
Dow, or it would be said that these were Rad 
ical fables. There is do alternative now, but 
to accept the facts. 
Political. Note*. 
A Manchester, N. H., despatch says it is 
wen understood in political circles tnat non. 
Jacob E'a, late member of Congress from the 
Frst District, is to be appointed Pension 
Agent at Concord in place of Hou. David 
Cross, the present incumbent, whose term 
will soon expire. It is also well understood 
that the maiority of the New Hampshire dele- 
gation in Congress have given their influence 
in iavor ol the appointment of Mr. E1j. 
.The chief struggle in the municipal election 
in Burlington, Vt.,on Tuesday, was over citj 
judge. Judge Shaw, the Hepublicau candi 
date, was elect! d by a majority of 349 iu a 
vote of 1000, being a gain ot about 300 over 
last year. 
In Portsmouth the nominations of the 
temperance party are published in the news- 
papers. They adopt the Republican candi- 
dates tor Governor, Railroad Commissioner j 
and Congress, but for Councilor and County 
officers other names are used. 
The President has made tne following ap 
poin ments of members of the Southern 
Claims Commission, as provided for by an 
amendment fo the army appropiiation bill rel 
gtive to the claims of Southern loyalists; 
Judge Aldis ot Vermont, eX-Senator Howell 
ot Iowa and ex-Representaliic Farris of New 
Vork. 
Senator Patterson makes strong opposition 
to the purchase of San Domingo in his speech- 
es on the struinp in New Hampshire. He 
ga\ s that the purchase money will amount to 
forty millions, and that it will cost ten mil 
lions a year for a standing army to keep it 
from revo'ting. 
The following is the text of the civil service 
provision attached to the Sundry Civil Ap 
propriation bill: 
Sec. —, That the President of the United 
States be and be is hereby authorized to pre- 
scribe such rules and regulations lor the ad- 
mission of persons into the civil service ol the 
United Stales as will best promote the effi- 
ciency iheieof, and a certain lhe fitness ol 
each candidate in respect to age, health, char- 
•acter, knowledge aod ability lor the branch of 
service into which he seeks to enter; and to1 
this purpose the President is authorized to 
employ suiiable persons to conduct said in 
quirifs,It) prescribe th^ir Julies, and to estab- 
lish regulations for the conduct of persons 
who may receive appointments in the civil ser 
•vice. 
lhe Piesque Isle Sunrise, whose editor 
was a member of the last Legislature, says 
-that no bill became a Jaw which will be very 
prejudicial lo the interests ol the Stale. 
Gen. Braxtbn Bragg has brought suii 
against the government lor the recovery of his 
Louisiana plantation and certain New Orleans 
bank slocks, confiscated tor bis active pa'lici- 
J- --"iiipj, tuiu no vui 
United States have no right toiulerlere in Uis 
energetic endeavor to separate them. 
It is said that the chairmanship of the 
House Committee on Ways and Means is nar- 
rowed down between Juige Kelley and Gen. 
Garfle d, Mr. Dawes having inlormed Speaker 
Blaine that the position woul 1 not be agreea- 
ble to him and that he would prefer to be a 
tbe head ot the Committee on Appropria- 
tions. 
_ 
Gov. Clayton’s Resignation.—From 
Gov. Guyton’- message to the Arkansas legis- 
lature, resigning the office of U. S. Senator, 
we take the following extract. Ir is a siDgu- 
t«r documeut to go among official State pa- 
pers. Gov. Clacton was elected Senator by a vote ot 94 to 9 on a joint ballot: 
At tbe lime of my election .v,. 
sembly the Republican members of ?S* 
tuie seemed to be thoroughly united1*16 !f tu8. 
Teas >u to hope that the licn euanr- e1 *“*'* 
would pimue such a course ns would 
him to-be confidence ut the Kepub?ica“£emU bers. Bv subsequent events I have been tf™ 
ed to tbe unwilling enuv ction that many members who then supported me were actuat- 
ed more by a desire t > place a person iu the 
executive chair who would carry out a policy adveise to the wishes of a large Republican 
maj iritv than lo have me represent the State 
in tbe Unitrd Ststes Senate; ill other words, 
many members who supported me deemed the 
control of the Slate government of more im- 
portance to tbe consummation of their wishes 
than the representation in the Senate of the 
United Stales. At the time referied to both 
branches of the gen- rai assembly were uuder 
tbe cuotipt of tb- Republican party, but since 
that nine acoaltiion seems to have been form 
ed by a tew Republican-, under tbe leadership 
of 'be 1'eute "ant governor, and tbe entire cou- 
i x ante element of both bouses. I cau but 
tegard this coalition as being anti Republi- 
can, and baviog fur its object the overthrow ot the present State government on one part and toe gratification of private malice and reveDge 
d the other. With this convict'Cri I cannot 
y aDy aci of tniue be instrumental in placing 
:i the executive chair the leader of ibis coalt- 
ion. Were 1 to consult the promptings orset- 
tsh ambit on tathtr than perpetuating n ^ 
irinciples of the party wbicb has h.0‘,1""sta,< 
*ltb its confidence, and which raved ibe 
St tr
0 tbe Union, I would accept tbe. P0^ “ 
vh cb I was selected by y°l‘rY ^ a betray- 
tat such u course wouldI not only 
<*
^ e^ y_ 
1 
t 
to Je'j5‘<\t.be.Px'o establish'tbe'se great principles member that tOfes^^ > atioD has heen 8hedi and the best 1■ f thousands of patriots have 
ldd down their lives on the Republican altar lit this country, I can well afford to aid in tbe 
Berpetaation ot tbe principles in support of 
which so many lives have been sacrihced and 
such vast treasures expended. It must now 
lie apparent to the most casual obsetvers that 
the object lor which the coalitioD was formed 
cannot be accomplished, and it is, therefore, to 
tie hoped that th's communication of my de- 
stination will allay tbe public mind, and per- 
mit tbe attention of the general assembly to be 
returned toward the objects of legislation re- 
commended in my message at tbe beginning of 
the session, and which are much needed by the 
people. 
The State Apportionment. 
We give helow tbe tesolves apportioning 
Senators and Representatives. It applies to 
the next (the filty-first) and the nine succeed- 
ing Legislatures; 
Senators. 
Tbo county of York shall form the first dis- 
trict, and be entitled to elect three senafots; 
the county of Cumberland shall form tbe sec- 
ond district, and be entitled to elect four sena- 
tors; the county ot Oxford shall term tbe third 
district, and be eutit ed to elect two senators; 
tbe county of Andtoscoggin shall form tbe 
luurtb district, and be entitled to elect two sen- 
ators; the couuty of Franklin sbal: form tbe 
fi.th district, and be entitled to eleit one sena- 
tor; the couuty of Sagadahoc shall form tbe 
sixth district, and be entitled lo elect one seu- 
ator; tne couuty of Kennebec shall form tbe 
seventh district and be entitled to elect two 
senators; the county of Somerset shall form 
the eighth district, and be entitled to elect two 
senators; the county ot Piscataquis shall form 
tbe ninth district, and be eLt tied to elect one 
senator; the county of Penobscet shall torm 
the tentb district, and be entitled to elect four 
senators; the county of Lincoln stall form the 
eleventh district, and be entitled to elect one 
senator; tbe couuty ot Kuox shall form the 
twelfth district, and be entitled to elect one 
senator; tbe county of Waldo shall form tbe 
thirteenth district, and be entitled to elect two 
senators; tbe couuty of Hancock shall fotm the 
fourteenth district,and be emitted to elect two 
m'uui.uce ure wumj ui V\ tuiuiage'D eunn itnio 
the filteeu district, and be entitled to elect two 
-enators; the county of Aroostook shall lorm 
the sixteenth district, and be entitled to elect 
one senator. 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
Resolved, That lor the filiy-first legislature, 
and ibe succeeding legislatures to and includ- 
ug that of. he year one thousand eight bun- 
dled and eigbty-ou", the county of Androscog- 
gin shall choose nine representatives, to be ap- 
portioned as follows, to wt: Lewiston, three; 
Aunurn, two; Durham, L sbou and Webster. 
me; Minot and Poland, oue; Turner and 
Livermore, oue; EaS. Livermore,Greene,Leeds 
aud Wales, one. 
The county ot Aroostook shall choose seven 
repiesentnuves, to be apportioned as follows: 
Amny, Hodgdon, Linueus, OrieDt, Westou. 
and the plantations of Bancroft, Greenwood] 
Haynesvme, number eleveu, range oue, Oak- 
lieid, Gienwood, and ail that portion of Aroos- 
ook coonty lying south ot the north line 01 
Oakfield, Linoeus and Hodgdon, and east ol 
the west Iineot the third range, one; Hou I ton 
Littleton, Moniicello, Luolow, New Limerick, 
and the townships Band C in the second range 
»ue; Biidgewater, Mar»Hill, E&stou, Presque 
Isle. May.-vilie and the plantations ol Aiva, 
Castle Hill, apleton, Westfield, and the town* 
•‘Hips D and E iu the second range, and turn 
hers nine, ten and e even in the thud range, 
•me; Foit Fairfield, Li me.tune, Lyndon. 
Washburn, an.d the plantations ot Perham] 
Woodland, and township number fiiteen iu 
he fluid raLge, ope; Mi.dawa.-ka, Grant Isle, 
the plantations ol Hamliu, Vau Buren, Gyr, xnd all that poitmu of Aroostook county lying 
jast ot the west line ol range thr» e, and noitU 
uf the sort iineot Limestone, Lyndon, ano 
umber fitieeu in (he third range, one; Sber- 
C»_ II_1 1 ? 
-,-J — s > wanvu, OUU IU6 piilb- 
aiious ol Crystal, Island Falls, Pottage Lake 
tud all oth r plantations and townships i. Aroostook Couuty lyine south ot the uoitb 
oue <*t Poitage take plantation, and west ol be west line of the third range except Castle Hill plantation, one; Frencbville aud Foil 
eCeni,aud all the remaining portion ol Aroos- 
took CuUuty not included in any other district, 
oue. 
Tne county of Cumberland shall choose 
'Weuty tepr. sentatives, 11 be apportioned as 
ioIIow-: Poitlaud, five; Cape Elizabeth, ooe tV'estbrnok, oue; Deering, ooe; Brunswick, 
•ne; Gorham, oue; BridgioD,ooe; Windnam 
n.e; Pownal aDU Fieepoit, one; Hariisou, Ousfacld and Casco, one; Balowiu and Stand 
isn, oue; Gray and New Gloucester, oDe; Fa>- 
rnou It and Cumberland, one; Scarborough and Ilarpswell, oue; Bsymoud, N pus auu 
Sebago, one; Yarmooth and North Farmouth 
one. 
The county of Franklin shall choose five rep- resentatives, to be apportioned as loUows: Far- 
mington, Perkins plantation and Washington 
plantation, one; Cuesterviila, New Sharon 
ludustiy aud Temple, one; Wilton, Jay ami 
Carthage, oce; Phillips, Weld, Avon and 
Strong, oue; New Vineyard, Freeman, Kiug- deld, Salem, Madrid, Eaugely, Baugely i.lau- 
ration, Number Sx plantation. Greenvale 
olantatiou; Letter E plantation, Eostis plau- tatioD, Lung planrarion, Dallas plantation, Oopelin plantation, and all other tefritury not included ru any other district, one. 
The county ol Hancock shall choose nine 
representatives,to be apportioned as follows: 
Ellsworth, one; Bucksport aod Verona, one- 
Orland, CastiDe and Brooksville, one; PeDob- 
icot, Sedgwick, Brooklio aud Long Isiano 
joe; Binehill, Surry aud Dedham, one; Mt] 
Desert. Eden, Tremonf, and Cranberry Isle, 
jue; Deer I-le, Swan I-le, aod all other islands 
in said county not included inany other dis- trict. oue; Gouldaburougb, Sullivan, Frauk- 
lin, Eastbrook aod townships and plantations 
■jumper seven,eight, nine, ten aod twen y-one 
ooe; Trenton, Lamoine, Haucock, Waltham.’ 
Mariaville, Otie, Amherst, Aurora, plantation 
number thirty-three, and all other plantations 
nd townships not included in any other dis- 
trict, one. 
The county of Kennebec shall choose thiiteen 
representatives, to be apportioned as follows: 
Readfield, Mt. Vernoo aud Vienna, oue- 
Winltirop, Wayne aod Fayette, one; Halluw- ell and Chelsea, one; Maocbester, Litclitieid tnd Monmouth, oue; Gardiner, oue; Pittston West Gardiuer and Farmmgdale, one; Au- 
tusta, two; China, Albion. Clinton Gore and 
Uuity plautution, oue; Vassalborough aod 
yVtodsor, one; Beoton, Clinton and Winslow, 
ooe; Siduey, Belgrade and Borne, one;'Water- ville. ooe. 
The county ol Knox shall cnoose eight rep- resen Natives, to ho apportioned as follow-- 
Camden, one; North Haven Vinalhaven aod 
Stuib Thomastoo, ooe; St.'George, Cushing *nd Ftiecdship, one; 'ihomastou, Matinicos 
.Muscle Bidge, Otter and Cranberty islands, 
one; Appleton, Wasbingtop and Hope, one; Uuion aud Warreu,one; Bookland, two. 
The couuty ol Lincolu shall choose six rep- resentatives, to be apportioned as follows: 
Wisca-set, Dresden aDd Edgcomb, one: Booth 
oay, West port and Southport, one; Newcas- 
le, Nubleborougb, Aluaaud Somerville, one; D tmarieroita, Bristol, and Monbegan, ooe- 
\\ hitefield, Jefferson and Bremen, one; Wald- 
tborcugh, MusCougus, Musk aud Cow islands, 
one. 
1 
The county of Oxford shall choose eight rep- 
resentatives, to Oe apoottinned as "follows: 
Paris, Greenwood, Hamlin gram a id Mniou" 
plantation, one; Notwa.v, Waterlord, Aibanv Stouebam and Ma^on nnA- Rnnb£..i.r * 
■iod Oxford, oue; Hiram, D.omaik, Lovel aud’ 
swedes, out; Potter, iirowofielo, Fryebnrg and St. w,one; Canton, Hartford, Pern, Sum- 
^r»nkl,“ olantatioo, -me; Rumlord, Uiifield, Mexico, Woodstock, Hauover. Byrou aud Roxbury.otie; Betnel, Gilead, Grafton, Newry, Audover, Andover North aud West 
Surplus, Upiou, Lincoln plantation, number five range one, Riley plantation, Fryeburo 
Academy grant, and Letter C, one. 
The county oi Penobscot shall choose eight- 
een representatives, to be apport oned a» fol- 
lows: Bangor, tliiee; Hampden and Veazie 
one; Oldtown, one; Orouoand Glenburn, one; Brewer and Orrington, one; Dexter and Co-’ 
riuna.oDe; Exeter and Garland, one; New- 
ourg, Dixmout and Eiua, one; Hermon, Car- mel and Levant, ose; Newport, Stet-on and 
Plymouth,oue; Charleston Brad'ord and in- 
g range, one; Corinth Hud-on, Kenduskeao ind Alton, one; Holden, Clifton, Eddingtoo Bradley, Milio.d and Gieenbush, on. ; Sprin"’ deid, Lee, Carrol', Prentiss,Winn, Mattawam- 
keag, Independence plaufat-OD, Webster plan- atrnn, Likeville niautation, number three 
range one, number five range one, aud uo,b»r 
seven rauge four, oue; Passadumkeae, Lowell 
Burlington, Enfield, Mattamiscontis, Howland’ 
Etinburg, Maxfieid, Argvle, Gieenfleid, num- 
oer one south ot Lowell, number two south ol 
Builiugtoo, number three range three, and 
“umber t* o range three north ol Maxfieid 
end Mattamiscontis, one: Lincoln, Bati°n, 
Alt. Cnase, Chester, and all remaining terri- 
.ory iu Penobscot county not included in any other district, one. J 
The county of Piscataquis shall choose three 
representatives, to be apportioned as follows- 
lover, Stugerville and Paikmau, one; Atkiu- 
«ou, Milo. Ornevilie, Medfo.d, Brownville 
Sebee, Williamsburg, Bjrta d, Bowe.bink’ 
plantation, Kalabdin Itoo Worts planta iou, ..n-1 all townships and plantations uo.th of 
■ bese, one; Foxeroft, Guilford, Abbot, Moo- 
s»o, Blanchard, K ngsbuiy, Welling on, Snii- •ey,Greenville Howaid p'an-ation, Eliot’isville 
plantation, and all other 'erritory not included 
in any other disirict, one. 
The county OJ Sagadahoc shall choose four 
representatives, to be apportioned as .ollow.: 
Batb, one; Arrowsic, Georgetown, Pit pshu-g and Wooiwmb, .me; We.-t Bath, Topsbam and Bowdoinbam, oue; Rcbmond, Bowdom 
aud Perkins, one. 
The coumy 01 Somerset shall choose eight 
reriresenta'ivas, to be appottioned as follows: 
Fairfield, Smithfield and Mercer, pue; Anson 
Norritlgewoek aud Starks, ooe; New Poitla- d’ 
Madisjn aud Solon, one; Skowtiegan and De- 
mit, one; Palmyra, Pittsfie'd and Canaan, 
joe; Hartland, Sr. Albans, Ripley and Cam- 
jrioge, one; Haimooy, Athens, Cornv.lie, aud 
Embdeu, .me; Moscow, Concord, Bmgbam, 
.layfield, Lexington, Brighton, Dead R-ver, 
ihagstaff, Moose River, West Forks, tie Folks 
tad all the plantations in Somerset county, 
me. 
L'be county of Waldo shall cbeo«e eight rep- 
resentatives, to be apportioned as follows: Bel- 
ast, oue; Searsport and StocktoD, one; Win- 
-etport and Frankfort, one; I'e-horaugb, 
?Dl1 R'ucoluville, one; Prosnect, 
do Troy,one; Brooks, Wal- 
an’e- BurnhamKnox. and Swanville, 
mo « ,n Qi^■ Tborudike and Palet- Freedom.‘one.1 *’ 8earstndht, Liberty and 
representatives” to^tufanmirtfot^d'* Cb?°,',e t6U Che.rtfield, St’enben, M libJuDr ifdA "°W8: Deh'ois and Deve’iean* 
Columbia, Fans, Macbias, N0°t” fiel’d Dumber peiehteen, middle 
East Macbia*, Marshfield, Whitney’ rille, Wesley,Crawford, Alexander, numi er tighfeeu and number nineteen, east divi-iou 
tne; Machiasport, Cutler, Whiting, Trescott’ 
Marion, Cooper, number fourteen, east divisi-I 
in, one; Harrington, Addison, Jonesport, l 
Xonesborongh at"1 C*>Btr®vIlle, one: Lnteo i 
Edmunds. Denoysville, Charlotte and Med- i 
iybemp*. one; Pembroke. Perry and Robbin- i 
■ton, one; E istpoit, one; C ilais, one; Baring, c 
Dantortb, Princeton, Badeyville, Tepsfield, t 
□umber twenty-one, north division, plantation 1 
Cody v111e, Jacksoo Brouk, Talimadge, Waite, t 
Dumber seven range two, number niDe raDge 
four, aDd all other plantations not included in s 
any other district, one. < 
The county ot York shall choose fifteen re- < 
presentatiyes, to be anpottumed ns follow*: 
ActoD. Newfield aud Sbapleigh,one; Berwick 
and North Berwick, one; Biildeford, two; 
Buxton and Hollis one; Cornish and Parsons- 
fieid, one; Dayton and Kenuebunkport, oue; 
EJ'Ot aud South Berwick, ottr; Liman ami 
LemiogtoD, one; Kcnuebunk and Alfred, one; 
Kittery.onejWaierborough aDd Lem-rick.oue; 
Wells, for the years eighteen hundred and 
seventv-twj, eighteen hundred and seventy- 
four, eighteen buudred and seventy-six, eigh- 
teen bundled aud seyetfy eight, and eighteen 
hundred nud eighty, oue: York, for the years 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-five, eighteen hundred 
aud seventy-seven, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-nine and eighteen hundred aud 
eighty-one, one. 
hateHl New* by Mail* 
An atrocious murder was committed on 
Thursday lastat Richmond, Mich a station 
on the Chicago and Lake Michigan railroad, 
ten miles south of the mouth ol the Kalama- 
zoo river. A laborer on the road, named 
O'Brien,was returning from Holland City with 
$200, and stopped at a tavern at Richmond for 
the nigjit. While there he was called out by 
two men, and was never seen again. During 
the night an old shanty near by was burned, 
and in the ruins, text morning, were louDd the 
remains of a human being, which from some 
remants of stockings were positively identified 
as those of O'Brien. Henry Wald has been 
arrested on suspicion of being one of the mur- 
derers. 
A late despatch from Detroit states that two 
more murders have been committed at Rich- 
was killed by uoknowu parties, and on Friday 
nigbt tbe body of another uuknown man, ap- 
parently a laborer,was found on tbe road about 
three miles north of tbe settlement, with a fear- 
ful gash in lbs thigh severing tbe arteries. 
There is no clue to tbe murderers. The town 
is whiskey-cared, which is probably the sourcj 
of these and the other horors. 
Tbe Massachusetts Humane Seciety has sent 
$70 for the White Itover fund. The Newbury- 
port and State societies mention their gibs as 
for the crew. 
Bismarck has begun bis homeward journey. 
The Emperor and the Crown PriDce are to 
bold a review of the German forces to the east- 
ward of Pai is and will not return to Versailles. 
Tbe evacuation of the neighborhood of Ver- 
sailles is probably accelerated to enable the 
French national assembly to meet there. Tbe 
national guard of Paris are excited over the. 
fear that they are to be disbanded, and have 
made « protest against the appointment of Geo. 
Palladine to command over them. Paris is 
otherwise calm. 
A new railroad, to he called the New York, 
Boston and Western, is proposed to run from 
Yorktown, West Chester couoty, connecting 
with the New York and Boston road now 
building at Red Hook, on the Hudson and also 
connecting with the Erie railway at Turner's. 
About twenty-five negroes at Buffalo Gap, 
Va., Tuesday night attempted to mob another 
uamed Jackson Norville. Two of the number 
se zed Norville when tbe latter drew a knife 
aod vigorously commenced to cut them. He 
killed one instantly and mortally wounded 
another. He then made bis way into bis bouse, 
where the mob could not get at him. A tew 
hours later he was arrested and lodged iD jail. 
Tbe elections in Porto Rico resulted in favor 
of tbe Radical candidates for deputies to the 
Cortes. Tbe Conservative element is general- 
■ ly abstaining from voting. 
A terrible tragedy occurred Wednesday 
morning at the residence «f Dr. Lemuel P. 
Van Hoosen, Albany, N. Y. Tbe Doctoi.wbo 
is of intemperate habits, bad angry words wiih 
bis wife, and seizing an iion griddle, struck 
her ou tbe ba«k of tbe bead, crusbiog hcr skull 
and causing her death almost instaotly. Tbe 
circumstances becoming known, the police ar- 
rested the Doctor. Tbe Doctor is a raving 
maniac through tbe use of liquor. 
The New York assembly'bas rejected bills 
L-innauuu x/aj auu ui, x utiii.iv a x/<ij 
legal holidays. 
At Nanvoo, III., a short time since, a boy 
named Logan broke away Irom tbe school mis- 
trees while sbe ‘was punishing him, and was 
captured and brought- back again by a school- 
mate named Tates. This so enraged au older 
brother of Logan’s that when tbe two met at 
school Logan attacked Tales with a knifeand 
stabbed him so seveiely that he died in a tew 
hours. Logan fled and has not been irrested 
Four desperate ruffians confined in jail at 
Eitsbville. III., succeded in making their es- 
cape Sunday night, alter making an assaul1 
upon the jailer and his wife. 
InNVwYorb Tuesday, Mr. Bergh made a 
raid on the swill mik venders. lie found a 
feed dispensed to cows, to be the reluse Irom 
distilleries, hotels, slaughter houses aDd mills, 
which in many instances had soured and spoil- 
ed to such a degree that was it olfensi re. When 
the cows became so exhausted from disease 
that they were unfit to yield milk they were 
sold to the butchers who manutactured their 
meat into sausages. 
Government bought $2 000,000 of bonds in 
New York yesterday at 1C9 89 to 110 03 
Enroppan News. 
The French Miuisterof Marine bas propos- 
ed to tbe National Assembly great reductions 
in the budget. 
Tbe Minister of War proposes a complete re- 
organization of the army and defences of 
France, including the erection of fortifications 
upnu tbe new German frontier. The French 
stiff officers have taken posse-sion of Valerien, 
Mont Rouge, Vanvres, Issy and Bicetre, which 
are to be occupied by the French army of the 
Loire. 
J ule« Favre, one of the jirefects of police, 
has tendered bis resignation. 
Several Germans holding official positions in 
Paris before the war have returned. 
The troops have been under arms iu their 
quarters all night. At Mont Martre, Blioy, 
Place Royale, Belleville and La Villelte, the 
National Guards have formed camps supported 
by artillery. This aspect of the cily has thrown 
the citizens generally into a painful state of 
excitement and all confidence in the stability 
of the pre-ent government is lost. Suspicion 
and distrust is visioie everywhere iu the coun- 
tenance oi men in the cars, boulevards and 
public offices. 
.Napoieon will not leave Wilbelmsbobe until 
peace has been definitely signed at Brussels. 
Town Elections. 
New Gloucester. — Moderator, George 
W. Plummer; Clerk, S. H. Chandler; Select- 
men, O.C. Nelson, E. M. Morgan, N. Ride- 
out; Collector and Treasurer, B. W. .Merrill- 
School Committee, .T, H. WoodinaD, A. Q, 
Marshall, A. H. Nevens. All Republicam but 
Mr. Nelson, who has held the office nf Solent. 
man for several years. 
Bridgton.—Moderator, E T. Alley; Select- 
men, Assessors, etc Geo. E. Cbadbourne, Ash- 
bel Chapin and F. J. Littlefield; Town Clerk, 
R. A. Cleaves; Member ot tbe School Commit- 
etc, Rev. I. F. McKenney. 
Bethel.—Clerk, L. T Barker; Selectmen! G. A. Hasting-, E G. tVh-eler, C. M Kim- 
ball; S S Comm ttee, G Rodge; T-casuier R 
A. Chapman; Town Agent, E. Foster, Jr Cifzens eTicke 
Kennebcnki-ort. — Clerk, Silas Perkin-; Selectmen ami Assessors, Enoch Con-ens 
Nicholas Downing, lvorv Bick'ord; Treasurer’ 
Anthony Enques; Town Agent,Enoch Cous- 
ens; 8 8. O .imtoittee, A L tlteaTes, Enii-U Cousens; Collector, James H. Tripp. 
Akrowsic.—Clerk, Benjamin Swett’ Se- lect meo, etc Raland A Fi.-her, Silas S Snipe Chester M. Heal; Treasurer, M. J.Swetp Col- 
lector. J M. Sbea. 
01 
Otisfield.— Moderator, John B. Fo-g- Cleik, R .scue T. Green; '8e)ectmeo, As-e-surs’ 
and Over-eers of Poor,J. Lovewell. Daniel 
Holden, James Maine-; Treasurer, Stla«D Andrew-; S. 8. Committee, Herb-rt M Svl- 
vesier; Agent, E'ten C. Andrews; Auditor John B. Fogg; Collector, and Cousiatile D l’ Brett. Voted to let School Ageuts hire teach- 
era lusttad ot S. S Coiumitiee. 
Harpswell-Moderator, P. A. Durgap; Cletk.L. H.StoveijS leitmen. Assessors and Overseers of lJonr, David Pennell, L Id Sin 
ver, S. S. Toothakei; Treasurer, Wm. C Eaton; Auditor. P A. Dnrg ,n; Supervisor of Schools, Daniel R Stover. All Democrats ex- 
cept first selectman. 
Auburn.—T. J. Howard (Dem.) is elected Police Judge, it requiring only a plurality to elect. He received 827 voles to 377 tor all oth- 
er candidates. 
Anson.—In this town there was intense ex- 
Citeoieut on the railroad question and nearly 
every voter turned out. The check list was Used and tbe whole of Monday was occupied in 
vo ingfor Town Cleik and fir-t Selectm-m 
lbe meeting I hen adjourned to Tuesday The 
.esuu, WW as ioilows: Mod. raior, Dennis Moore; Clerk, Albert Mome: Selectmen, Al- bert Moore, Mark Emerv, Jr. John Tinknaoi- Treasurer,John A. Fletcher; S. S. Committee! Geo. Moore. 
Reign of Terror in South Carolina.—A 
Columbia dispatch of Wednesday says: 
About fifty men eutered Yorkville, Yo k Co., 
a few days since, and broke oneu the front door 
of Rose’s Hotel, where the < fflce of F. M. Rose, 
Cnuoty Treasurer, is located. It is st .ted that 
thev came to obtain possession of Ruse, who 
luckily escaued. They demolished the papers, 
records and furniture of the office, aod rlreu 
destroyed the liquors'n the building. Thev 
ibeu mounted their horses, which were picket- 
ed m the woods iu the sobuibsuftbe town, 
and, alter committing several other depreda- 
tmns, repaired to the residence of Thomas 
Wright (colored), one of the Yotkville Com- 
to'be absent**10 lia'1 al*° taken tlle precaution 
A day or two succeeding this a party of men 
isguised In black came at midnight to the res- 
lence of a negro named Alderson Brown, Hv- 
iglourm'les south of Yorkvllle, whom tbiy rdered to fo'low them. Iu a short time alter- 
rards bis wife beard the reports of fire arms, 
'be uext mnrniDe Browo’s murdered tody 
ras louod about 200 yards from bis bouse with 
bullet bole through bis forehead aud several 
mall shot througu bis arms aud shoulders, 
ust previous to tbe above outrages a party ol lisguised men visited tbe depot at Rock HSU, 
rbere ibey tied tbe agent and then destroyed 
large quai tity of State arms wnicb tbev could 
lot carry nfif. Tbe party was mouuted nod 
veil armed. A company of the 18tb U. S. Iu- 
antry arrived at Yoikvnle Mouday. 
Frnsnsl. 
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher is reported to be 
rery ill, and iias goue to Florida (or her health. 
A Liverpool journal is authority for the 
<toiy that a wealthy Englishman, Thomas 
Duiton, recently deceased, lelt £2000 in bis 
will to the family of the late Gen. Robert E. 
Lee. 
Motley is said to be tbe most popular Amer- ican who has ever beeu in Holland. All class- 
es ot people delight to honor him, becau-e ol tbe e'oquence and justice of bis “Dutch Re- 
public. 
Garibaldi is reported to have said, if France 
restores tbe Napoleonic dynasty, or even puis 
a Bourbon or au Oileauist on tbe tbrone, that 
she will undergo another terrible revolution, 
and that the streets of Paris will run with 
blood. 
Degrees were conferred upon seventy gradu- 
ates from the MatsacUusoi s Medical College 
on Wednesday and seven were graduated irom 
the dental department. Among the former 
was Horatio Bridge o' Augusta, aod in the lat- 
ter list was Obas. M. Bailey ol Machine. 
A Washington Dispatch says the fact 
seems pretty well established that Gov. Mor- 
ton is to succeed Mr. Fish in the State depart- 
ment as soon as the labors of the High Com- 
mission are finished, and Mr. Fish can so ar- 
range matters to retire from the cabinet. The 
TTesioent connrmea inis in a remark mane to 
a Senator who called on him Monday to know 
whether Mr. Morton was his choice for the 
chairmanship of the Foreign Relations Com- 
mittee if the caucus 01 Republican Senators 
decided to remove Mr. Sumner. The Presi- 
dent said that while Mr. Moiton was entirely 
acceptable, it would not he best to make him 
chairman, for the reason that within a sbort 
time be expected to transfer him from tbe Sen- 
ate to a higher position, meaning, it is suppos- 
ed, to the State department. The President 
mrtber said that his choice for tbe ebai man- 
ship of ihe Foreign Relations Committee iu 
place of Mr. Sumner was Mr. Frelingbuysen, 
who was eminently filled for it,, having been 
unanimously confirmed as Miuister to the 
Court of St. James, tbe highest diplomatic po- 
sition under tbe government, excepting the 
Secretary of S tat 0. 
It is reported that Secretary Robeson will 
soon issue an order convening a court of in- 
quiry in accordance with a resolution which 
passed the House on the 6th of January, for 
the trial of Admirals Davis and Godon, lor 
failing to render naval assistance to Minister 
Washburue in Paraguay, when called upon 
officially to do so. 
state JXews. 
AKOOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Hay is scarce in the vicinity ot Houlton and 
farmers aie asking Irom $18 to $20 per ion. 
By the uew apportionment of representa- 
tives Aroostook gains one, making seven. The 
French settlen ents will send two instead of 
one ot heretofore. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Kennebec Journal says an attempt was 
made Tuesday to throw Conductor Bodge’s 
train from the track at Faimingdale, by plac- 
ing a piece of timber across the rails. Tbe 
train was running very last, but tbe obstruc- 
tion was discovered by tbe engineer just in 
season to stop the train, and probably saved 
many lives. This is the third or tuuith time 
this thing has been tried within a few months. 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
The Wiscnsset Oracle says on Sunday after- 
noon.13ih ult., some fiity feet ot toe toll hiidge 
UJ luiuituoi; uanr ui KUj 
wh'ch becatr/r (detached from the railroad 
bridge and oathe down with the tide, llte pto- 
prielors ol the bridge went promptly to work 
to repair damages, and although some delay 
was occastoued by difficulty in procurio si|piles 
(the break occurred in tbe deepest part of tbe 
river, just east of the draw,) the bridge was 
again open lor travel ou the 23J. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The BaDgor Whig says Ambrose C. Wilson, 
Esq ol Brewer, whose serious illne.-s was 
mentioned a few days since, died ou Monday 
nigbt, aged 53. Mr. Wilson was held in h'gh 
estimation by his neighbors ut.d friends, not 
ouly in his own towD, but also in Bangor, 
wbete he speot a I; T;e nortion of his time when 
not engaged itt the active pursuits ol lile. He 
held fiequent public.offices uf trust, always 
discharging h's dnttes ably aud faithfully.— 
His loss will be lamented by an unusually 
large citcle ot acquaintances and intimate 
friends, extending over, the State. 
Tbe shingle mill of Messrs. Pingree & Scott, 
at Merrill’s Mills in Winn, was burned ou tue 
evening of Feb. 21st. Loss $1000; no insur- 
ance. • 
As the up freight train on the Dexter & 
Newport railroad was nearing tbe crossing ol 
the old Dexter road, just out of Newport,Mon- day an axle under a freight car broke, throw- 
ing tbe car off the rails and upon its side. Two 
of the freight cars were somewhat demoraTzed 
bin no person was injured, says the Bangor 
■•Whig. 
A parlor concert in aid of the French was 
giveu bv some of thj mo-t accomplished musi- 
cian? and vocalists in B mgor, in the parlors of 
the Veaz.e homestead, on Thursday evening. 
Upwards ol $100 was realized, which will be 
> uu<i 'UUKU >U iUO UUItrBICl PljUdrC Ul'tie 
tbt fair in Boston to procure supplies for the 
suffering people ol France. 
The many friends of Abram Woodard. E»q of the Venubscor, Exchange, says the Whig, will he pleased to learu lhat he has so lar recov- 
ered from his recent illness as to he able to 
ride out. 
It is stated on good authority that much 
more lumbering will be done on the Penobscot 
this season tbau last. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
H. M, PAYSON, 
BANKER, 
Dealer in Government 
Bonds, City and Town Se- 
curities, lank Stock, Bail- 
liodd Bonds, Western Se- 
curities, Gold, etc., etc. 
33 £xcliang[c Street, 
POUTEAND, MAISTIS. 
rnr4 
SPRING 
OTEBCOATS ! 
New and Beautiful Styles. 
Equal to the Einest Custom Work, 
AX 
Smith’s One Price Store, 
Middle Street. 
mrSsulf 
For Sale. 
A new two-story French-root H0U8E ou Spring 
Btreet, abovo Brackett, containing oatb room and 
other modern conveniences. Enquire on the pr.m- 
ises. or at No. 25 Emery street. 
m»i8,Ntl J. A. TENNEY. 
For Moth Patches, Freckles, and 
Tan, use Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion. 
It is the only reliable aodb.rmless Remooy known 
lor removing Brown discoloration So'd by diug- 
gists every v, here. Depot 49 Bond St. 
Timples on tile FaCd. 
For Comedones, Black Worms or Glut's, Pimply 
Eruptions, and Blotched disfiaura-ions on tbe mce 
I'm Terry’* Comcdoneand Timplc Beincdy 
It is <a>aiash|* to lie iifli c e 1. Prepared onlv by 
Dr, C. B, Terry, Dermotologiat, 49 Bond 
St., If. V. Sold by Drugg sis everywhere. 
ieb27-n dstw 4mns 
Rushton’s 4 heriy Pectoral Troches 
will he toun.l superior to all others lor Cougfis,Colds 
Asthma, Croup and Bronchial I ifficnlties generally 
exceedingly palatable, having none of tbatnanseatg 
ing, unpleasant, cuheb taste; very sooibing and act' 
like a ehai m Also Rushton’s > F. V.) Cod Liver Oil 
lor Consumption, Scrotula, &e. Tbe oidest, purest 
and best in the market. Use no other. Sold by Druggists generally. oc2,=sn-d&w6m 
Batchelor's Hair Dye. 
rbissplendio Hair Dye Is tbe best in tbe world- 
the only true and peslect Dye; harmless, reliable in- 
stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculoustints- 
remeilies the illettects ofbad dyes; Invigorates and' 
;r,s cna hiir salt an 1 eautilul black or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at Baicbelor’s Wig Factory 16 Bond st N.y 
jane 9-lS70sddlvrArw 
Gold, Silver & Nickel 
PLATING. 
The subscriber is carrying ou ihe bus'ness of Elec- 
To-Rlaiing with Gold, S iver or Nickel, as may be 
lesired, and be would invite tbe pa'tonage of those 
ivhomry wish to have articles replated or repaired 
He pavs particular attention to tbe plating of 
iteel Knives, Ac. He a'so maomactuns the 
Lightning Toluh, lor cleaning Silver Plaled 
ioods, Glass, Tin and Bras'. 
AH work varantcd, and articles returned wiihin 
me week. Rnoms open to those who may wish to 
vituess the process ot electro-i lailog. 
IV. U. STEVENS, 
Room 2Vo. 5 Printers Exchange, 
No, 111 Exchange Street. ie;#t( 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
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COGIA HASSAN 
I10G1A HASSAN 
COGIA HaSSAN 
COGIA H 'S'AN 
CO.IA HASSAN 
COGIA HAS'AN 
COGIA HAS'AN 
COGIA HA'SAN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA la HASSaN 
COGIA Dull limes HASSAN 
COGIA ibe HASSAN 
COGIA People Ha'SAN 
COGIA siuey HASSAN 
COGIA to HASSaN 
COG A get HASSAN 
COCA goo Is HASS A S 
COGIA CHEAP! HASSAN 
CoblA beni e HAS'AN 
COGIA the HA iSaN 
* Ob IA Goo'Trade HASSaN 
COGIA at H»2£aN 
COGIA COGIA IIASSAN'S HASSAN 
COGIA in HA»SAN 
COG I v Hosiery, HAS AN 
COGIA Dress Goods, nA'«AN 
COGIA K d Gloves, HASSxN 
COGIA Qandkercnie'S, Ha'SAN 
Cogia al'd HAS'AN COGIA Ibo H-vKsaN 
CoGIA 1HOO HASSaN 
CO'.IV and HASSAN 
COGIA 1 HASSAN 
Cogia articles HaS'aN 
COGIA in HAS'AN 
COGIA ),i3 HASSAN 
COGIA nnrqn riled HAS'AN 
COGIA stock. Ha'SaN 
COGIA HA'SAN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA HAS'AN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA 139 DHDDliE HASSAN 
COGIA and HASSAN 
CoGIx. 6 TEMPLE STS, HASSAN 
COGIA HASSAN 
COGIA HAS'AN 
CoGlA HASSAN 
COGcA HASSAN 
COME IN THE MORNING 
AND AVOID THE CROWD IN THE AFTERNOON ! 
For a 8H0RT TIME ONLY, we shall take pictures st the following LOW prices: 
LARGE PICTURE IN 8x10 OVAL FRAME,.$1.00 
LARGE PICTURE IN 8x10 RUSTIC FRAME,.1.00 
LARGE PICTURE IN RUSTIC FRAME,. 00 
large Picture in rustic frame,.73 
SIX PICTURES IN CAROS, .30
FIFTEEN PICTURES WITH CARDS,.30 
THIRTV-SIX PICTURES WITH CARDS, .......30 
Frames of all Kinds very Cheap ! 
Photographing in all its branches attended to as usual! 
Particular attention eiven to copying. No matter how tmall or how poor a picture you have, bring it 
to us and we will ni^ke a nice one iroui it. finished in Inuia In* or Water Colors. 
We would <*»ll a'fention to tbe BKAPTIFCL OTYPES takrn only at No. 80 Middle afreet. 
I Also the Alba-Type, a new and beautiful picture, aken only by 
A. b. DAVIS & CO., 
No. 80 Middle Street, Boyd Bloch, Opp. New Post Office. 
Feb 22-d4w an 
am vjsjv jpmit cmuT. 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
BSOA’DSi! 
OF THE- 
Portland & Rochester 
Railroad Co. 
Free ot Government Tax! 
Interest Payable April and October! 
Principal Payable in’1887. 
This Loan ot only 350,000 having 17 years to run 
is now being rapid’y sold by the undersigned at 95 
and accried interest, and is recommended as a sate 
and reliable investment, being amply secured to the 
Trustees, 
Messrs. H. .J. LIBBY, 
FRED. FOX, 
j. a. waterman, 
by a first mortgage on the wbo’e Road, Equipments, 
Rolling Stock, Station Houses, etc., etc. all built and 
finished in the most thorough and substantial man- 
ner. 
The road has for a long lime been finished and 
doing an extensively payl» g business to Allred, 32 
miles from Portland. Trains now run regulaily to 
Springvale, five miles beyond Alired with a corres- 
ponds g increase in traffic. Beyond Springvale the 
road-bed has been graded and waits th* rails iu the 
early spring of 1871. Distance in all 52$ miles. 
Ibis road forms an important part in the pro- 
posed through line via Worcester, Mass., thence via 
any ot the present Rail or bte»mboat routes to New 
YoikCity avoiding transfer in B< ston and materially 
rednc.in? the distance. (snv 4(1 miles. 1 Tihe mm. 
pletion of tbe short connecting link from Rochester 
oNasauis guaranteed beyond doubt at an early 
date. 
At the price named the Bonds ne»t the investor at 
least one and a haltper cent more inrerest than Gov- 
ernment Bonds at present pi ices and the present 
rate ot Gold. Wi h further decline in Gold, Govern- 
ments must decline wftb their rates of interest. 
No-jmwre-ravorable opportunity will t>e <^fered to 
purchase the-e BodcIs 'ban now, and Ihe unnrece- 
dented sale ot about $200,000 within ihe past month, 
•argely to our safest and wealthiest eit'zeas, guaran- 
tees an almost immediate closing up of tbe loan in 
the market. 
Denominations $200, $500 and $1000. Price 95 
and accrued imerest. 
GOVKiiNMEtsT BONDS at latest full N. Y. quo- 
tations, and all maiketab'e securities at current 
rates, taken in exchange lor tbo above. 
Circulars, statistics and full information furnished, 
and correspondence solicited. 
Iff JEWRY P. \VOOI>, 
BROKER. 
Corner Fore and Exchange Sts. 
__ PORTLAND._Ja5>ntf 
Ready Made Clothing! 
Gents. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS A WO CAPS. 
Th balance of our stock of Winter Goods will be 
sold at 
Less than Auction trices l 
THE GOODS Ml'ST BE SOLD. 
M. C. RICH & CO., 
81 Middle Street. 
jnalsntc 
| NO MORE 
Boiling Clothes 
NO STEAM 
IN THE HOUSE! 
Hut Tittle Tabor! 
BY THE USE OF 
Watfield’s Cold Water Soap 
you save labor, boiling clothes, fuel, steam In the 
home m winter; you cin a’most instantly remove 
gr ase, dirt, paint, etc. It washes equally a* well in 
cold, bard, or sal*, as in watm wa»er, and is with- 
out rival in waphiug Silks, Luces, Woolens, etc. 
Wot so Injur ions to Clothes as Common 
Soap. 
For Sale by all Grocers. 
JOHN DENNIS & CO-,77 Commercial St*. 
Sole April I, for Maine. 
fohl 7sn 1 
Id K. KIMBALL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
13 Preble st, Portland, Me. 
B5P*Special attention given to repairing in all its braucnes. dcvi-pti 
R A. if jP. F. D. 
A special meetirgot the RELIEF ASSOCIA- • 10 m OF THE PORT -AND HIKE DEPART- 
MENT will be h®id a the Chih.f E* oinf.fr's Of 
FlC', Cftv Ha'I. on Wednesday Ere’g, IWarch 
15th. 18Tl« at 7$ o’clock lor the lolloping uaiLei 
pu |» se : 
To act upon 'be report of the Coirmitfee appoii.te I 
toieviae ihe by-laws of the Assncatinn, and to 
make choice of one Trustee to till a vacancy existing 
in the b >ani. Per order of tie Goy’c 
mrl8o2w_C. H. LEIGH TON, Sect’y. 
gportiog Goods and Fishiag Tackle, 
Powder, Shot, Cap., Cartridge., Pocket 
Cutlery, Scissors, Razor., Skate., Pink- 
ing Iron., Machinist.’ Pine Tool., 
Solid Emery Wheel., all sizes. 
COPPER FACED STAMPS, 1 
(For marking Clothing) one stamp answert for a whole lamily. 
S3T* Wholesale and Retail. JO 
Sign of the ."GOLDEN RIFLE.” 
46 Exchange St.. _Q. L. BAILEY. 
TO LJS1. \ 
STORAGE and Wharfage or Custom House 
Wharf Apply to LYNCH BARKER & Co. I 
ocICtt sr 136 Commercil St. 
Jouven’s Kid Glove Cleaneb restores | 
soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by all 
druggists and fancy gouds dealers. Price 25 f 
cents per bottle. mr28-dly i 
JIB. GEO W. MaBSTOS, f 
Having returned from Europe, will be happy to re- ( 
ceive pupils in Plano, Organ, and Harmony, after 1 
March 7th. Orders left, at Siockbrldge’s Music Store 1 
No. 156 Exchange Street. teb23sn 1 
lOOC t««*e "VegemMe PsI intTn lOiU m~nn»y Balaam.” The old lo/U 
standard lemedy lor Coughs. Colds, Consumption, f "nothing letter” CCXLEH linos.& Co., 
Not 6 sn 6m , 
1* +111K S HOUSE 
ON EUROPEAN PLAN. 
187 Washington 8t., Boston. 
Good single rooms 75 cents and $1 00 rer day. 
Bid ot «are 'be h wist of any hotel »n tbeci y. 
Hr*Parties coming to Boston, will find the Park? 
Hous“ the most centrally located, quiet, and orderl® 
oouse in 'ho city. 
_0CA8su6m t*s_BOYNTON & CO., Proprietors. 
E^Send yoar Orders for Job Printing to 
the Press Job Office. 
IHAUB1ED. 
In Wiscasset. Feb. 17 Freeman J. White, ot Wls 
casset, end Lydii Hunneweil, oi 'Voolwch. 
In Phillips, Feb. 25, Cbas. L. Bewey and Abbie D. tbarco. 
in Obesterville, Feb 25, Augustus J. Hall and Mrs 
Mary O Low ev, both oi Wilton. 
In Libeitv, Feb 2*, Ja-. W. H**rriman, of Apple- ton, and El n ora L. Moody, oi Liberty 
DIED, 
In this citv March 3, Mrs Kate, wile ot Capt 
Walter B. Ha'l, aged 3i years. 
lnthiscPy. Mnicb 8, Mrs. Appbla. widow of the 
late uapt. fclo.-ea Bait >rd, agea si years 5 niODlhs S 
days. 
iFoneral on Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, from 
the residence or her daughter, Mrs. B. F. tve'son. No 
97 » lark street. Kelat.ves and friends are invited 10 
attend. 
In this citv. Mar. b 8, Ha*ry L.. son of B. F. and Faunie A. Whitney, aged 5 years 2 mou.lis and 2- 
davs. 
[Funeral services on Fiiday afternoon, at 2J o’clk, 
ai No. 4 Aloer street. 
In Bath March 6, Mrs. Esther L. Hodzdon, aged 83 years * mouth 
In Wiscaspet Feb. 21, Betsey Nutter, ased 79 years 7 montbs. 
In Wiscasset. Feb. 17, Mr. RicLard Quinn, aged 74 
years 7 <u nn s. 
Easr Cleaveland. Ouio, Feb ?6, at the residence 
ot her 8-»n Mrs. A mira relict of Ezra Bolden, Eq. toimedv ot tbis citv, a»»d daugbtei-in-law oi 
the late Col. Ebeu Wits n. ot Portland. 
lu East Boston Match 4. Wm. S Kimball, ol 
Wnitefield, Me., aged 80 years 8 montbs. 
IMPORTS. 
Brig Potosl, from Halifax-370 tones coal toJasl 
Farmer. 
DEPARUKB OF (H'RAW 8TEAHIGBS 
namb. where fro sc. destination. 
nolumbia .New York .Havana.Mch £ 
City oi Merida.New York. .VeraCrus Mch £ 
.. "V" unciJ»UUJ.ni l] 
Caspian.Portland ...Liverpool ....Mcb 11 
Cnv oi London... .New Vork. .Liverpool.Mcb n 
J/Ktoa.New York..Glasgow.M<_b 11 Bbina .New York. .Liverpool... jvicb 15 
Manhattan.New Yerk..Liverpool.Mcb 15 
Missouri.New York..Havana.Mch 1- 
Scandinavian.Portland.... Liverpool.... Mch lb 
Peruvian. Portland.. .Liverpool..’...Mcb 2 Noith America ...New Vork. .Rio Jeneiro..Mch *3 
roiuiature Almanac.March 9 
San rises........6 23 Moon rises.» 00 PM 
Sun Sets. 6.00 | High water. 1.00 PM 
MARINE NEWB, 
FORT OP pnRTI.A5[|) 
VVedne.ilny, ITI.-irrli S. 
ARRIVED. 
steamer Franconia. Bragg. New Tor*—mdse to Benrv Fex. 
mtg eotofi, (Br) CofflII, Halifax, NS-ctial to Jas L 
Farmer. 
Sch Gazelle. Gardiner. Pembroke. 
Scb Joseph, Dodge. Islesb ro. 
Sch Nellie Bell, S.aht. Waldoborc, seeking. Sch Maria Ruxtna, Palmer, Bristol. 
Sch Medoia, Andrews, Bristol. 
Sch R reach, Pendleion Rockland for New York, 
ben Concord, Poland, Rockland tor Portsmouth. 
CLEARED. 
Sch E G Willard, Parsons, Philadelphia—E G Wll lard. 
Sch E H Pray, Clark, Pembroke. 
FROM MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE. 
Ar atNew York 8th, barque Eliza White, Maho- 
ney. Matanzas. 
Ar a Ph iadelphia 7th, sch Georgie Deering. Wil- 
lard, Portland. b’ 
memoranda. 
Brig Nellie Clifford. Littlefield, from St Marys, Oa for New York, with lumber, whi< h put into Savan nah in distress, bas been recaulked and had two new 
masts fitted. S* e is nearly ie»oy lor sea 
Sch Adalbert, Painham, trom Boothnay for Balti 
more, b*dor-* reported lost went asoore' in a dense 
h-g on the a ter noon of the 3d lost on Dickens Rret 
indde oi Whale Rock, where she went to pitces I he crew reached tbe rh re in tbeir boat and started 
lor home Monday in tbe cars Tbe vessel registeiea 62 tons, and was nn] a Boothbay in l*Mj, wt.ere she 
was uwnen By Capt Farnham, and others. 
BtlvtiNTIC PORT*. 
C.ALVF.STON-Ar28tb, sch Franconia, Leavitt. 
Cld 27th. sch Vernal, McDonald, Pensacola. 
N KW ORLEANS— Cld 2d, sch Village bride, Mc- Carty. Ruatan Inland. 
JACKSON VI LLE—Ar 3d, sch Webster Bernard, Mmtb, New York. 
SaVaNNaB—ArCtb, sch Loretta Fish, Wiley. Portland J 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 27th lilt, sch Annie Tibbetts, Marsh, -lamaica. (and cld ior New York.) DARIEN— Cld 1st, sch S L Burns, Crosby, Kings- ton. Jam. 
WILMINGTON—Cld 4th, sch David Babcock. Col- co*d New York. 
BALllxiORE—Ar Bill, barque Pleiades, Brown. Sagua. 
Cld 6tK aebs Maggie D Mars^on, Marston, West Indies Para. Sviaeue. Salem. 
—Ar6th, sch Mountain Laurel, Booth, James River 
C»d ttib. b igs Nellie Mowe Merrtnian. Arecibo. 
Lioerty, Deveoux, Alatanzas; sch Ada Ames, Ad- 
ims. Portsmouth. 
At Delaware Breakwater 6ib, bsrque Mary C Fox, ior Cana. 
N £ORK—Ar€ih, barque Savannah. Knovtl- ton, Shletda; -'as We'sb. Hammond. St Pierre; fobs 
rldence*’ Baker’ WestP°rt. Jed Jfrye, Lauglty. Pro- 
CluBth. FCh Marv Howard. Ureenleaf, Baltimore: A t; Buckley, an k'ey. Baltimore 
Cld 7th sb p. Algol quin, Jordan. I.ivcrnol: Villa Pram a, Morgan, London- oarone An, Morrison, ■?r*;<0 anil,-' K awrecre lorrey Norfolk. Liz fie Cochran,Lnchrau Barbadoes; Aunie Lewis. Hay ion. savannah: H M bowen. Teiry, Providence Passed through Hell..ats 6th, sch Scud, Allen, Port Johnson .or Providence. 
hOf, HUS’ HOLE—or 6tn, srhs freddie Walter 4'w od. and Alice U. Alley,Portland mr New Pork; Via y S andtsb, Rif-O. Georgetown tor Norfolk At 7-0, brie Isola, Snowman N w Pork tor Bos. 
on; sob Oth."°. Matthews, Savannah luruo bid sobs Feed Walter, aud S A Reed. 
noieSTOIS~Ar 7th mSt' 8Cb M,,n,ana* Bearse, Baltl- 
Arklh, sobs Island Belle, B'sck, FastDorf San 
Sport PCmbr°ke; Hornet",Pr"il. uom 
le^PorGaun; N.mwauke^VViswe l/do? t aload tor 
or Portland and si J,d,nSChal”eM- Pro™»<» 
uKKiuN PORTS 
C8A.rlayt4ad8^e23dUlt’ 8Wp ^ne. King. Boston 
wore! Peuang ^an shiP Rainbow, Thayer Sin- 
*os'toi? PaS3aroang Dec «. <*'P Borneo, Proctor, 
:aporetRaDf!f00n JanJ1» 8bip Fra°klin. Drew, Sin- 
Jorol»ay^a^CUtla **an 2^* Bb,p Gallior>e, Simmons, 
aro« s’t&Th’„m™87,h uu> scu Marp ra,ten-cum- 
lalaga* AUcante *4th u,t» briS Goodwin, Craig, for 
a„J Antwerp 18tb ult. ship John Barbour, rbap- 
♦♦•k: eT»\ork» ^Oih, barque L C Litchfield, Croea- tt Now Orleans. 
Af fl Bremerhaven 18th nit, Mont Blanc, Herbert, lew Orleans. 
Jans 
d° ,bip Jordan, trom New Or- 
i^.r J*iveTpo°l 7>h lust, ships Ellen Southard. 
t‘*» "Cw Oileans: Norwester. *mali. Galveston * f at G**«il lstb, Helen Sands. Woodside, London >r Boston. 
Ar at NewporMPtb sVp -T J Southard, Bishop, 
'If' oJ°n.t0 ,oad ,or Savannah. At St Pierre I8ih ult, brie Black Swan, Podger, >• Boston 2 da\8. 
» Htb ult. sebs Geo B McLel'an. Keen, 
If Baltimore Day I gbt. McFndden. toi Charles on. lie Azel.Ja & Laura uad not anived. Md iro Kin jston. Ja, 3d msi, sch O M Marrett, eon. New York. 
taianr*,1 Jobn’ KB' 4lll> brig Hcnnon, Hichborn, 
SPOKKS. 
omBortonto^MflCyno03^ barque E ° Bea'' 
o^ciKnloi'p^9,"^'* *» R^»'an- 
NEW ATWEETl WNTS '] 
CITY OF PORTLAND. j 
Treasurer’. Optic*, 
Maich S’h, 1*71, } [ 
LIST OF TAXES amonmioE Twenty Dal. I lara a"*1 »p*»rd». awssed upon re-iucm., rc 
mamma I'NPAID, puu lalud m according wl.b 1 
au ui dinaut’e ot ilic cuv: 
Aagerson Fred.LS 21 20 HI'I, Luther J, 4. SO aoT.OoL Kic .aid, 47 20 Hobbs, J*h>) F., 04 
Adtiuis. Chas. H., 21 2«» H.d bs. •|t»hua. «* 
Adams, Chid H., 959 80 Hobb.-, J & J J"0o 
Adams IS. L. O., 161 60 Hoi Keobro, 6 
• -» 
Adams. E. L. U., Hoit, Win H, 34 -0 
trustee, 260 00 Ho brook, Geo F, 29 
Adams, Moses, JJol *i ook Sam iiH, 60 
beira ot, 41 G * Holden, Aaron L, 96 b« 
Aili Mary E., 7540Hilmes, James K, 3h» 
Aden, Lydia H., Hooper, W tson, 75 90 
Mrs 26 00 H**is. r, Watson, 
Ande»son. Win.. 96Go Guard, 72 80 
lud e»>,CivU A., 34 20 HuWa. d, John L, 29 
Ai m.-trouMar- ll»w HauieiL, G7 60 
eater J., esc, 57 20 nowe Na i. y, 31 vo 
Babb, Cy us K., 14i 0 Huun hiey cliisE, 44 60 
H ker, oohu, heirs Hun ,Jeweti&co, 101 On 
or 83 20 nun Hichud K 83 20 
Biker, John C., 57 60 Hunt, UK dc Co, 52 
•Uiuwiu, Wm, bal, 215 80 Uui.iingt.cn, At- 78 40 
Banks,!>ori;aB H ui 208 00 pheus, 
B<irt>ar'ek,Tbcopii, 41 GO Base, William, 120 
Barbour, Akx., 153 r0 Hus.-ey, Mis Sa- 
»a boar, Wm F., 42 uo rah .»1, 104 
Baruum, Isaac, 42 00 Huaton, Nancy J, 
Bair, Geo. H., 47 20 estate u', 88 4i) 
Beau, obas N, bal, 27 20 Hutduii. i bos, 23 e0 
Btauleau, Mrs* HE, 26 0>» n iitcliiasou, l«aac, 26 4u 
Beuneii,Francis,bl, 52 40 lltr eit, Thomas, 23 bo 
Bcriy. Joim, 213 80 11-ley Frederic, ll7 
•euy. O ive W., 4i-0 1iBiev, Parker, 
Bcriy, Walter S, beiisot. 20 80 
sal mice, 31 20 I taley. Stephen M, 33 bo Bickioid & Libby, 4l GO iurnan, Henry, lo7 Bird, Kobe t A„ 185 0 limes, Charles G, 31 Go •lane, .John 39 40 Jackson,Wengren Blanc Hard, Maria & (j0> 130 
85 80 Jerrib,Peter, heirs Bolion.ElbddgeG., 70 GO ot, 4G 80 
Bond, aamuet, 36 80 Jcw«tt, J*s M, 31 60 
Bonuey, Vainey, 75 80 Jobnsi n, chas II, 29 
Boston, Josiah L., 78 40 Johnson, Jas B. 55 
BuW.e, Alexander, 49&0Jobuaon, Theo- 
Bjyntou, Chas.F., 9100 dore, 29 
Bracken. Jas. W 96 6n Jones, Henry L, 42 
Bradbury, Bion, 42 00 Jones, Wm J. 23 80 
Brad ey, Jas., bal.. 62 80 Jordan, Chas H, 29 
Biagdon, *aui. H., 49 80 Jordan, EWilza W, 29 
Bresiin, Thus.. 148 60J,>idaii Jimes, 127 80 
Brid^ham & Co., 26 00 oos© Mis Mary C. 44 20 
Bng is.M A ,& Co. 65 00 Josselyn. mosl-s F, 9G GO 
Brooks, Edward, 6« 00 aavauagb, Pat- 
Biowu, Aug. D., 179 80 rick, 23 80 
Brown, Dan el, 159 80 Kelley, Hugh, 68 
Brown, Henry A., 34 20 Kelley, James S, 3120 
brown. K yal P., 23 80 Kelley. Michael, 264U 
Burgess Thomas, 86 20 Kilgore, Jo?epb, 88 eO 
Burke, Michael, 31 20 Kimball,Esther,A, 39 
Burnham, George Kimball;GeoR,bal, 3G40 
„r ■ on OA 1 1/ A 
Burnham, Royal King. Will.am A, 47 20 
It., ?3 80 Knapp, CHar.es P, 73 20 
Bums, Edward, 20 40 Kn-tpp.EdmuudB, 57 00 
Burroughs, John K nights, brothers, 28 80 
W., 143 40 Knight, Geo II, 455 4o 
Burroughs Wm., 29 0© Kuight, Henry, 
Hut'c, Alonzo, 110 90 heirs of, 3120 
Butler, Alonzo & Knight, Isaac, 315 
Co., 130 00 Ku-glns, Jaiez M, 315 
Buuer & Reed, 13 o0 Knight, Sar ih, T, 23 40 
caiderwood, Ezra, 26 4o Lamleis, chiisto- 
Cameron, AlcX., 34 20 ph*r, 44 60 
Cauty, Ellen, 20 8o La> kin, Andrew, 44 oo 
Capen, Charles, 21 20 Luk.n. Francis, 4 bu 
Caul, George A. 125 -0 L-av u, ru-my J, 91 
Cary, John, 39 40 Le*viit, Sam’* R, 29 
C»r«-y,l'.m>thj P., 14860 Le'ghioL,Irving 8, 2120 
Carte on.S on. L., 471 OO Lew is, Ansel, heirs 
Canoll, Jeremiah, 7« sO or', 52 
hadwick.Go.H., 2910 Lcwh, Chase & 
ChaffliD, Mayg, Whitten, 15C 
wi c ot Kmlney, 78 00 Lew s, Eliza & 
Cbauibeila.n, Ai- ear«h It, 26 
len. C5 00 Lewis, El en, 65 
Chaneton, Will- Lewis, gfij F, 263 
mm a., 36 80 Lewis, S. S, 29 
base, ai el, 122 60 L* wis 1 ba<ideu«C, 731 
Chase, Edward H., 3* 20 Lewis,William M. 
chAs ,Francis E 34 20 & Co, 364 
Cha*«, Grauvi.ie Lioby. Alonzo H, 2120 
M., 016 6) L I by, Bo jr F, 39 
Chase.MaigiretM, 52 0j Libby, (jhas M, 34 20 
Ch*te Sewall C., L r»by. Duv.d, 29 
bal., 117 00 Libbv,Ed ward G, 
Chase, Sewall C., balance. 28 95 
& Co bal., 26 00 LI hi y. Horatio T. It6 80 
Cba e, .Sewail C., Libby. John S & 
Guard., bal 33 80 k ite, 3120 
h..se, William, 15990 Lioby. Mary.E, 
Cneuey Henry. 44 60 h La of, 44 2c 
>bick, George, 21 2u Libby, Matildas, 255 2t 
Clark, Dorothy, L'bby, Nubntu. 44€i< 
esiate oi, 75 40 L boy, Rebecca S, 39 
Clark, Elliot F., 263 00 L bby, inos L, 153 &• 
Clark Joseph B. Libby, WaSLlng- 
& Oo., 26 00 ton, 208 40 
Clark, Oet*>via S., 20 80 Libvy, WlMrm. 316 
Clary, John, L.bbj, William 0, 23 80 hJis ot. 20 80 Lincoln, Samuel, 55 
Cleary oeremi ih, 39 4 Li ti* field, Beuia- 
Cliffurd, Wm. H., 12»00 min. heir.-of, 33 80 
Cobb, uannah D. 41 69 Liiilrhe.d, Win E, 39 41 
Colbuin.Mai j H., 31 20 |j*t lejonn, chis, 3J7 60 
Coiby, Mrs. J.M., L gau, Ml.had, 4950 
balance. 24 OO L nan, Jane, 41 61- 
Cole, Lcreozo D 478 8u Long, Eliz *be h, 26 
Colley, Eunice, Long, J* hu F, 312i 
heirs nl, 26 60 Lung W hart Pro- 
Col e.v, M ses H, 22b 6) piietos, 468 
Collins, John W., 23 80 L^o ey,Timothy J 
onnu Thomas, 148 6J & Catharine, bi, 34 20 
con way, *iicb iel, 42 00 L ird, Major, 138 zO 
oi less. Albeit U.f fc3 60 L tbiup, Geo L, 120 
Costello, Robert, Low«,nora e I>, 36 86 
& Co.‘ 20 80 Lowe, J«*hn W. 289 
Cross,Wm R. P., 39 40 Lowe, Josei b 15, ‘.8 
Cummings, Henry Lu< as Thom is, bal, 468 
1., bal 329 40 Lynch, Michall, 4i9 20 
Cumusiou, Mar- L».we, Piumiuer, 
j iba. 39 00 a Co, 104 
Cunningham,Grin Macal sier,Orl-P, 148 6C 
W., 44 60 Man-tie-d, Euw’o, 3t 60 
Currier, Joseph, ft.amtietd, Eli s, 55 
balance, 26 10 ftiarbit, Mrs Allu- 
us c, George, 26 40 ra 9t 
Cowie, Jouu. 42 00 vtarkey, Tbos, 44 60 
uaui, unuiiau, wx uu uiaiiuigi vuao 
Dana & Knight, estate ot. 4G 80 
a ance, 290 00 Mmshitll, Edward 
Davis, Charles, 29 00 b, £9 40 
Davis, Jason b., 23 fci) Ma. shall,Patience 
Davis Nathan 107 00 heiis ot, 20 80 
Davis, Naihmiel, 23 80 Man* ouU, John W, 151 20 
Davis, Theodore Alania, r a. rick. 29 
B, 47 2o Mgsun, David, 55 
I>*vis,Wm.G ,bl., 78 00 Ma?ou. b ih C, 81 
D^-un, George, 42 00 MoAheuey, Biid- 
DeehaDjJuu.. lieirs get, 4160 
oi 57 20 McCarthy, Mrs 
D guio.J. & G J., 20 00 llunoia, 57 20 
Dtnn s.in,Aug- L., 42 10 MiC-mkey, John, 29 
Dennison, Pierce McDonald, Mi- 
ij Co., 52(0 oil at* i, 23 80 
Desmond, Daniel, 21 2uMcDuftee, J W & 
ciiismure, Airs. Mci ouuougti,lhuS, 23 80 
Phebe, 72 80 HU, 2» 8 
Dingo Suspender M-Giunis, Xhos, 47 20 
I ooinpauy, 26 00 Mi Govein, Den- 
Dii wa« g r,Albert, 68 Oj n s, 42 
Ditchfieid, Peter, McG lire,John, 23 80 
E-tat'. ot 3120 McGuire, Roger, 68 
Dockray, Ja?. R., AicKtnney, Win, 
Estate ot, 174 20 hrirtuf, 6140 
Dolan, Hu b, 653 On McMahon, Martin, 2120 
D .0 ey.barab,Mrs. 114 40 Me Maim Pa-rick 2120 
Dougbtjf, Reuben, 29 0U Me.viasters, Wm, 
Dow, Eueu, 23 80 heirs or, £6 49 
»«>w, H. A. & Co., 117 00 McMeunamio.Jno, 55 00 
Dow Johu E 120 uO Means, Anthony 
Downes, Cbas. G 76 61 O., 44 03 
Drink water, Ab- Means, Robert H. 
bi Vi., 26 00 hei sor, 36 00 
Drinkwater, Da- Metcher, Daniel 
vid, Est iie of, 9100 M, 29 00 
Duddy, Richard Mo cher, Wm. IT, 14u ho 
J. balance, 26 00 Meirili, Albert J li220 
Duncan, William, 55 00 Merrill Charles, 307 2o 
Dunn,Edward H., 70 6J Merrill,Edmond C 52 40 
Dunn. Henry, es- Merrill, Eunice 
laio of, 59 80 heirs ot, 3C 40 
Duijti, HeDry & Merrill,Mrs. Frau 
fcun, 91 00 cU E, 26 OO 
>uran, Job R., 52 40 Merrill,Isaac D., 62 cO 
Du an, vv illiam, 296 80 Merrill. I D & Co, llo 00 
Darau, Wm. A., 81 0j Merrill, Johu F. 34 20 
Over. El za, 67 20 Meirill,Josepu K, 75 80 
Dyer, Joseph W., 546 40 Merri.l, £%auiuel, 3*i 8u 
Dyei, Mary ^nn, 44 .0 Merrill, Sylvanus 
dyer. William H., 107 00 D, 23 80 
Eastman,t has. F., 39 40 Merry, John C, 44 c0 
c-aiou, Elizabeth Miilc., Jam »K, 27i 4*» 
W., 52 00 Miller, dames P. 10180 
E dt-r, Geo M 166 8) M licit, 1 auiei W 
•* lwait, Wm 8 23 80 es ate ot, 179 40 
Em^r on,bteihen, Minoitt, John H, 55 
Esiaie «*t, 41 10 Mitchell. Auni R, 45*80 
Emery, George F., M .les, Robert, 55 
b.l., 36 40 Montgomery,Jno. 
Emery, Joshua T., 185 tO A, 138 20 
Evau>, Alt ed, 75 80 Moody, Geo W es'- 
Evele h,ErancisC 21 go tate ot, 26 
Fabysn, Mary, 26 00 Moody, Harriet E, 23 40 
Fates, La wrist on Moore, Hca .h & 
G. & Bros., 26 00 o, 117 
Fa mer. Jas. L 1,00100 Moran, Patrick, 
Fane 1, Tin.o<by, 44 60 Jr, 47 20 
Feehan, Wihiam, 23 8J Morse, Mary A. 26 Felt, Jess e b., 42 0o Morse, A a than. M, 39 40 
Feit Samuel, 65 00 Morion, MaryLT, 
Henley, Ala y J., 2 80 estate ot, 20 80 
Fen ley, Win. A 29 00 Moses, Jos ph A, 26 40 
FeruaiJ, barnuel Moxcey, Joseph 
K. heirs* o*, 93 60 o, 10180 
Fiies^Staiira, heirs Muglord.Peter, 65 
ot, 41 GO Mu. toy, Jobu, 44 60 
Files, Wentworth MuDg r, Joun W, 32*80 
P., balance, 110 93 iviuip iy, * ran. Is, 29 
8lannigan. Marlin, 78 40 Mu phj, John H, I3t 
F etcher & Davis, 195 00 »uria. Hugh, 26 40 
Flueui, Johu M., Murray, bam’l S, 34 20 
bdiu.ee, 345 53 M dsans, Charles Fogg Be.jamin, 169 40 F, 81 
Fogg, Julia b. 31 60 N .ab, Mrs A L, 122 20 
Fo .» c 1, Moses, 55 oO Nash, Sam uel A, 18 
*•089, Ftank L. 23 8- Neal, Alvin, 562 
Foss, James A, 83 »0 Neal. John, 1 695 F. #».er, Heurv H. 2i 2o Neuman, Daniel 
Foster, Jeremiah heirs f 65 
B, heirs ot, 46 80 Newmao, Thos, 23 80 
Foster, Ncwe'l A, Nich ,te, Jus B, 83 60 
e-taie ot bal 208 00 Nickerson, chr!s- 
Fow e, Mrs E R, 20 811 topher, 34 20 
Fowler .Gilbert 2d, 29 00Noule, Arthur, 
Fiecman, Wm. P, bdance. 41 80 
A* Co. 39 00 Noble. Cha» R, £9 40 
Fr»c,lsa'ab <SrSon, 20 8oNoouaa Them s, 23 Hu 
Fiye & Leighton, lu4 00 Norton, tbeuJI, 7b 80 Full* r, Mary »an*, 20 80 Nono ., Vj«o L, 34 20 
urbi'b,H*nr> rt, 996 2u N ,wlan, J.lhcs. 109 bo 
Fuikng. Ch.s H, 6 2UNo.es, Heui> Af, 68 uo 
Gigc, Koscoe, W, t5 m» Noyes, Henry M 
.* agher. oweo, 2y 00 & Co, 130 
Galvin, John, 23 80 N. yes, John E, 31 60 Gioimjn, zphra- O’Cuuuor,• etuis, 49 80 91 40<j’oay, 4dwarp, 29 Ga. laud, Ly i«, 46 80 o Ne al, JoDn, 146 
eir., EKridge, O’.V.I, John. Ii380 
btiaoce 79 00 (VKelll', Jamfs, 14u8u Giddinss, Jacob, 42 O’Kouke, kehx, is GO aspie 8d« n, 29 Usj.rne, s.-uuel, 68 UlHa»..ie,kuraaor, 264 8" Osgood, Wm u, 23 80 Goody * Bump 20 8Uuwoi. Ebeneztr, .lus>, ^ewhul * bens oi, 67 00 
n 
31 2'J Oznai d, Edward Gould,L-v.re:IF, 42 p, balgu.e. 52 Gou.d, Mrs .Mary, 80 60 Packaro, H zeki- Uouid. Moss, 761 SO an,e-tt'eoi bal, 107 Uauid, Kussell, 34 20 Paine, xoner, 94 
...«»ts, Wm W, 55 Pa 4„,G orge W, 146 Gray, Jelin, 23 80 p.,ris.Jolin, 55 C.eeiey, Edw N, 112 20 Parser, Wm. 84 
G. -e.Oa, Kcusae Patridge VWn F, 21 20 
.a. r, ll2 20Po.rs ii, Moses, 19 
Green, H>nry, 81 peune 1, Charles Gi ifllo, char es J,, 89 40 ti.-f ul, 36 40 
G.ittiii, Iticbaru, 5/40 Co, '-6 
G ifflu, a..rab J, 59 80 Pennell. Thomas, 7580 
UntHius, John 221 4U Pe tengiP. Joel C, 73 20 
Gu.*iayison, ill f cl lie, lx, Unbaid, 81 
get, 59 80 Phillips, uoUn, 
Gwy. n, Ha ion, 49*0 to’isol, 3184 
Haggeit, Sam’l F 289 Phillips, William 
11 .mi.», Aden, 8s7 H, 55 
Ham, Jus rt, bal, 41 60 Phinney. Stephen 
Hail, C PI .V Co, 57 20 M, 130 40 
liail, Edw.n 10, 23 to Pierce. Hiram, 39 4n 
Hal*, Geo W, 26 40 Pike,John B. 86 .0 
Bali, Maria L, 15 Port aud Leather 
Hamblen, Daniel, 107 C'O, 3(4 00 
Hamb et,Char e» 34 '20 Powers, Saniuc', 34 to 
H .milieu. John T, to aO Prait, Earn sod, 
nausOii.Ua doerE, 341 ha'an e, 78 
nan-on,Jonathan, 159 Pratt, Zenas, 29 
Hanson, .Josian, ;-3 80 Preble & Larrahee, 3120 
Harkins Tonmas, 44 60 Pudo at Wlu.e- 
11 n nnm, Alonzo E’, 23 80 man, 26 
Harmon, Tuco- Pro tor, Frederic, 42 
dore E, 62 80 Punut m, G*o H, 2120 
Harris, Abraham Purtmon, t\ m H, 81 
W, 81 Kaltei, Danish 
Harris, Arihur H, 75 80 hens of, 46 80 
HartisiS C, 6 no Ran sdell, Wm, 29 00 
Hams, Edward, 23 80 Hand. John W, 94 00 
Hants, E'la s, 2o 86 Kay, John J. 169 
Harris, Fied. It, 81 UeJIou, Benja- HarrU, Joseph tf, 31 "o mlu M, 29 
H urts,Stephen, 65 4u Henlon, Waxy E, 46 80 Har,shorn, Caro- Rtdlou,Naib,n E, 23 80 
Hue M, 85 80 H.ed, William G, 52 40 Hasty, Nathaniel. Keidy, John. 2* heirs oi, 36 80 Richards, lLnJa- 
Hai-h,Mrs Isaac, 26 mio 0, 2120 
Hnyes. uhasC, 42 Ri hams, Charles 
Ha.slett, John f, 3 60 G, 29 
H a.ey, 'fiklb.e 91 40 hientri.s, Wm B, 
IIsain. Geo, 237 heirs oi, 4160 
Henry, Ro ert B, lf5 Richardson Jacob 
Herbert. James, 143 40 S, 58 80 
Herbert, John, 38 So Ring, Oren, 88 80 
Higgins. Ji hu E, 28 40 Robert*, IStillman 
Hid. Bearce 2fc & Sou, 20 80 
True, 67 60 Hoberts, Thos A, 49 to 
TITTY ADVERTISEMENTS 
fc- ... — — -- — 
nberta, Wi U, 31 GO Thru-bar, Cbas F. 
obetson, Al- * Co. 2(0 00 
ire.i, 123 20 i'hunbnrr, Chi. MM 
:orer<, John, 36 80 burs on L. L, 26 40 
loll'e B ni 3d, 49 80 I' bbeci, I. W, 42 00 
loouun Bartbolo- Tibbcte, Kami, 322 80 
maw, 29 Tobir, Sally, louuey. John M, 2120 heirs or 20 80 tmney, P»tnca, Todd, James, 2»0 40 
88 Todd,.J bn M, 86 80 
bat’.JuhB M* Tuonan, Achy M, i*a.ance, 3% Koi 78 00 
2« Tracy, John. 8100 Kurnev 'Laurel- “* 80 1 »' ua“‘ “l® 
23 80 lrLWtTge'°b*- 182 00 KUslell, John, to Tr,* vrt 
Russell, Tbutnas V“*' W W 
C, 23 8)lrm,,Juuatu.n 
Ryan, Marlin, 07 6it,i.'» «„ v » 
sawyer, Abel. Wm& 
S.wyer, Abel ft TrtY.’.V*''’ 23 40 
.jit .1 Tu- unioro, E P 4> 
Sawyer, David H, BS TuMle. G<0. r 44 60 
5*»wv*r & rul-' Iwumoly, Win O. 1W4<* 
•om, 31 
j... jur. John, s- VVkery.Cba.A, 
<>yff\9r, Jobu H, « bll 0100 
Sawyer, Joseph XI, 117 40 Wa'ksr F«rdt- 
scimmon, bz a, 30 stand F, 3428 
SebuUltar, Albert Wat .er. Moody F, 4..um 
E 34 20 W II, Peter. 404 
Seri’bn r. Mrs So- Walsh, Kdward, 130 40 
phionis, 26 Ward, Geo. £, 169 
Seaverus L & Co, 39 00 Ward. Patiick, 
nrwell, Lucretia heirs oi 67 30 
D, 350 20 Warren, Ben|. F, 42 
Sbannaban.Tboi, 86 20 Warren,Dannie, 24 8) 
-.haw, John P, 10.' oo Waneu. Mary, 
Shaw, N, heirs of 264 80 heirs ol 4180 
-heluon,I'. 29 00 a arre'i, Timothy 88 
SUepptrd iSb Oo, 410 00 Waterhouse D, 21 20 
Sbeplar.i, O P, 114 SO Webster, Geo. 84 20 
Sberridan Grit- Webster Kl. bard 
a. he Jr Brackett, 301 00 O, £st or 234 
slieirnieo, J.O.bal 42 00 Weeks, John, 
sherride Martin, 68 OO Welch, Michael 26 40 
sbirly.HoweArOo, SC 00 Weecut/Alet, 4120 
ahurttett. Arelas. 186 00 Weatbroko Britten- 
ahurilen A & s, 13U uu ia Co, 
Simpson,J.heirs of 20 60 Wheeler P. E, bal 283 
SHiliin. G. P 4110 Wheelwright, Joel 
skiliins. Margaret, 23 20 p, S3 
small, Deborah, 30 00 Whitmore. Jane 
Smi.li, E. G. P, 16 00 u 38 
Smith, John, 4160 Whitney. Joel, 63 
Smith, Maty E. 8S 20 Whitmore, Ste- 
Smiib, St. John linen, 42 
bal 117 00 
Smith, Wm. », 44 Ml Whitten, Nathan, Snowman, .ID. CO 20 heirs ol 62 
Somers, Michael, 49 81 Wight N E 34 28 
Staflord. James. 213 60 Wilber, Cha. L, 60 20 
St.UWI,o l, Cbailes 347 40 Willard, nenl. J, 188 
Staples, James, 09 Co Williams. Henry, 80 20 
Starkey, Sarah. 31 30 Williams, John, 23 80 
Stebbius, Cha. H. 188 00 Williams, S H, 88 20 
Sterling,Abiabam, 23 SO Williams, J. W, 34 20 
Sterling, J, Jr* 2120 Winn, Jeme*, 63 
Stetson,Elizabeth, Winslow, Albert 
beirs ot, bal 44 20 beirs ol 46 80 
Stevens, Cha. E. 33 80 Winslow, 61(s. 
Stevens, Geo. M, 84 00 Betsey, 38 
Stevens, bathan- Winslow, T. J, 28 48 
iel. Es’ oi. bal 26 00 Wood, Wm H. 107 
Stevens.Thoinas Wood, Win. H. <Jc 
C, Est of 85 00 Sen, 130 
Stevens, Wm. W. 42 OO Woodborry, B. F, 81 
Stewart, Cha. U. 313 to U oodnurry, J. B, 
Stewart, Timothy Est of 104 
E. 281 GO Woodman, Aaron, 
Sti es, Ethridge, 8100 heirs oi 23 40 
stone, Susan, Woodman, Harriet 
heirs of 41 60 heirs of 33 80 
Strout. Cha. w, 70 CO Woodman & Lit- 
sin divant, Cyrus, 2ar 70 tieluhn, 17(80 
Stnidlvant. It. L, 88 80 Woo-man. N, M, 483 20 
Summer, Gee, Woodat.ie, Fran- 
beirs of 31 20 cl*. Mrs 26 
Swasiv. Geo. 8. 186 00 Worcester. R W, 211 
Sweat, Lwioizo Wore*ster,Thomas 
D. 31. 588 00 heirs ot 8(20 
Syive.ier, Mrs. Wright. A. J, t( 
Helen 31, 8J 20 Yates, Elizabeth 
Symoudr. Thomas, 8t 10 l> (7 28 
Veatn* Boyd, (2k 80 
Tinley, James F, 28 00 Ye.ton, Jubn, 218 80 
Tarr. Barman tl. 4a 83 Y. Hi. Fanny P, 
Taylor, Al zander 23 80 belli of 49 49 
layl.ir, Andiew L, 21 20 YorKhodaP, 4i 60 
fa> loi, Joseph P. 31 60 YuU jg, L>. P, 3s 40 
fa.vlur, Wm, & Uvall W loam, 23 40 
Ai zander 127 40 Mason, Juan h B., 44 60 
Tbaxter, .John B. 55 00 Brown, Walter, 2s 
1'haver, I. n. 120 00 Rolie, Dauiel P., 2120 
I bourn-,Pram^C 68 00 tl nus, BeoJ. h., 78 
rbomi s.n J A, 13i 4J Gr.ela., Phillip, 
Thump on. Wm. 2le0 esi.ol 194 
Tnoruon, D. U, Henry 28 Harrison, 78 
Eat ol 4160 
HESHY W. HER-KY. Treas’r and Collector. 
•^1* E TI* 
ICE COMPANY. 
The sutscjibers having secured a stock ot 
PURE ICE, 
are jrepared >o tnrn'an 
Families, Hotels, Stores, and 
Vessels, 
any quan.ity wanted. Daily or far Ike keiea 
XST ORDERS MOLICITKD. 
Office, No. 14 Gross Street, 
LEAVITT, BDRNIIAM tc DO. 
Portland, March 9th, 18TI. mt9tf I* 
Herds Grass Seed ! 
Far Sale by the Oar Load ar Smaller Lata, 
ST. JO a If SMITH, 
270 Commercial Street. 
mr9 tf 
Dissolution. 
TtiE copartnership heretofore existing between Frederick Oavis, L well e Ha-kplj, John S. Milliken, and Randolph C. Thornes, under tue name 
ot 
DAVIS, HASKELL A CO., 
isdisso’v U. F edericK Daris «nd Lowed P. Hes- 
kell ate authorised to sipn he firm naoi in settle- 
ment. DAVIS, HASKELL & CO. 
March 9. »|W 
Notice ot Dissolution ot Copart- 
nership, 
NOTICE is hereby given ih'it the pa tnershtp late- ly subsisting u tween E. (I. p. Smith and Ed- 
ward Fickeu under the ttrm cl Smith & Pickett, 
was dissolved on th^ eighth day of Manh. 1871, by mutual r<>n*ent. K. ti P SMITH Is authorized to 
K O P. SMITH, 
KDWAKD PICKETT. 
nVEullding »r.<MCarpenter work will be contin- 
ued at the old eUnd by J£. G. p. SMITH, 
mr9d*lw Foot ol Croe* it. 
House lor Sale. 
A ONE and a hall atory boure, centrally located ^ and in good repair. Hard and »»« water on the’ premises, hie prope ty wid be sold «t a bargain IT applied Tor soon. Enquire at 23 Cednr «t. mr#tl 
For Sale ! 
HOUSE on Free Street lor $4,500. A two And a halt story house, 13 roon s. gas. ftebago water, 
and ail uiedein convenience-. Loi 38x73 Terms of 
pay men easy. This property is situiteu within five 
mmoles walk ol the Ci v ball. 
I Apply to GEORGE K DAVIS & Co., 
mrwt>_ Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
To be Let. 
A COMFORTABLE place in Falmouth, tour miles irom Portland; House, Baru and out-buildings in nice order, good orchard, never fedinv; we‘ etc. Ke ps a horse and cow. Above place will be let to a small iamily. at $125 per year. Inquire of L. A 
BACH ELDER, 1S5 Commercial St., Portland. 
imb*lw 
To Let. 
TWO good stores on Un!on Wharf, rent reason- able. Apply to G. Gwyun, at No. 12 samo Whf. 
Portia n I, March 8th, 1871. mr$-3w 
Wanted I 
A SITUATION ns house-keeper, by a woman of domestic habits. No objection to going out of tno citv Euquire at 30 Elm Street, Portland, Me. mr9tf 
$ 1400. Dining iglooa ior Sale. 
BEST location in Boston, with a regular run of good pay mg business. Sold tor no fault, chance seldou ofiare i. Parrlco ars, 
mi9-3c TA 1’Lob sc CO 20 State atreet, Boston. 
TOiilioery Store tor Hale, 
VERY desirably located, established man v years with a regular ruu or flrsi-clafs paying cus- 
tomers. ( hance seldom met with, as the piea.nt 
owner is retiring from the bo>incss. 
Particulars TAYLOR & CO., 20 State St., Boston 
mi9-3t 
For Ellsworth! 
The achoooer #CEA.1 will receive 
freight at 
LONG n ilAIF, 
Fur the above port, as fast a, ordered, 
mar Molt N. J. lliU.EK, Agent. 
±{L For Philadelphia 
The A1 sch. NA.TII EL OIL..71 AN, s-aaiwwflt- KELIjE if. master. will *ana»AOove. 
For neighi or n*M*'»* apply tj 
NICKERSON & LFTCMFIELD, 129 Commercial St. 
Portland, March 8,1871. mar8-lw 
The Famous “Weber” 
Is dow regarded the 
BEST PTAN > MADE/ 
*»• B- KOBI5MN, Male arT., 
Has also first-class insnutvents at reduced prices 
Wa‘° Et°et,2eomly u” Bl°*k ^ItCily B“ildt«- 
Stereoscopic Views 
taken uy the party on 
Hit. Washington 
THIS WINTER. 
mir8 3w For sale by WH, HKNTEB. 
ALLAN LINE. 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN 
AND UNITED STATES 
MAIL. 
Passenger* Booked to Londonderry nnd • Iverpool. Memrn Tickets granted nt 
Reduced Kates. 
THE 
Stramxhip Caspian, Capt. Scott, 
rill le*vt *ois por» cor Liverpool, on SATURDAY* 
d ARCH 111b. immediately alter tbe i.rrival ot tho 
ram ot the oreviouvdav from Montreal. 
To be tollowed by tbe Scandinavian, Cant Ballan- 
:lue Satan'ay, Feb 18. 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool, eabia (ac» 
writing to accommodation) $70 to $80. 
Payable In wold or its equivalent. B^*Eor Freight or Cabiu passage apply to 
H. & A. ALLAN, Ns. d India St. 
Portland. Nov. 29, 1869. dtt 
Forsleerage passage inwards and outwards* sod 
tor sight drafts oa England for small amount#, ap- 
ply to 
JA9. L. FARMER, Si India #». 
W99lSftoHHiUBBSBBK9MU9l 
THE PlvESS. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1871. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
bAT~Fr*e Religious] Notices must be sent in at 
surly as Friday noon. 
New Ad eer live men f« To-l)ar< 
NEW ADVNRTIBKMENT COLUMN. 
House for Sale... .23 Cedar st. 
City ol Portland... .Unpaid Taxes. 
Heal Estate lor Sale-Geo K., Davis & Co. 
Dissolution... .Smith & Fickett. 
Dissolution. ...Lavis, Ha.-ke 1 & Co. 
New ice Company .. .Leavitt, Burnham & Co. 
House to Let....L. A. dachelder. 
Stores to Let... G. Gwjnn. Wanted....siiuaii n. 
Business Chances... .Taylor & Co. Herds Gra-s ^eed... .St. John Smith. 
lit Hi Duirict ceuri. 
* 
JUDGE FOX, PRESIDING. 
Wednesday.—One of the creditors of William A. 
Gerrish petitioned the Court that the decree grant- 
in* to the latter a discharge in bankruptcy mixbt be 
annulled, because the said Gerrish had fraudulently 
conspired with certain of his creditors to obtain it. 
After a full hearing Judge Fox ordered the decree to 
be annulled. 
Frye Sr Cotton. Strout & Gage. 
Superior Court. 
CIVIL TERM—GODDARD, J., PRESIDING. 
The tallowing assignment of jury trials has been 
made by the Judge tor the week: 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9. 
256—Bacon vs. Gibbs. 
314— Connors vs. Sullivan. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10. 
6)2—Bond vs. Bond. 
315— Mosher vs. Westbrook. 
■ ■ 
municipal Court. 
JUDGE MORRIS PRESID’KQ. 
Wednesday.—Stale vs. John Fitzgerald. Intox- 
ication and disturbance. Pined $3 and costs. Com- 
mitted. 
State vs. Catharine Currau. Intoxication and uis- 
turbance. Disch&rgeo on payment of costs. 
__FranE. 
Brief Joltings. 
Oar readers who are iu want of beautiful cat 
flowers, bouquets, vines for banging baskets, 
or anything in the floricultural line, should not 
fail to call on* Thomas Leonard, gardener to 
Miss Jones, corner of Park and Congress 
streets, or leave their orders at Cumtniugs’ 
apothecary store. 
Geo. W. Parker & Co. sold two lots yester- 
day situated on the northerly side of Congress, 
above Washington street. The first lot had a 
frontage on the street of 39 feet and a depth ot 
93 leet, and the second measured (H feet on the 
Street with a depth ot 95 feet. Both lots were 
purchased by George TrefetheD, the first lor 
3720 and the second for 31000. 
Lawrence C. Ran died in this city Saturday 
from injuries received a week previous on 
board one of the British steamers. He was 
employed in discharging cargo when a case 
containiug a church bell canted and struck 
him iu the chest, produoiDg internal iujuries. 
Spring travel has begun on the Portland and 
Ogdensburg. The inward train yesterday af 
ternoon brought 70 passengers. The company 
has contracted tor 30 box freight cars and the 
directors are about purchasing at least four 
new passenger cars. Track-laying west ol 
Saco river will commence next week. 
Ice cutting at Sebago Lake for the ice-house 
at the hotel began yesterday; one buudred tons 
will be stored. The new hotel is to be 150 feei 
long by 50 broad, with a piazza on all sides. 
See advertisement of a house lor sale en Ce- 
dar RtrM L 
We bear that tbe P. A. & N. U. cleared 
12500 by tbelr lecture and concert course the 
past wilier. 
The Fin-t Parish (Unitarian) Society have a 
Festival at City Hall tonight, and tbe Park 
St. (Uuitarian) Society unite with them. The 
object is to cause tbe membetsto become bet- 
ter acquainted with each other and have a good 
aocial time. 
The delightful weather continues. The ther 
mometer indicated 40° at 9 A M yesterday.— 
The dust is blowing in the streets and every- 
body seemed to he enjoying themselves in the 
bright sunshine. 
w« regret t* hear that Rev. B. H. Bailey I 
and wife were quite seriously poisoned from 
eatiog canned tomatoes the other day. Yes- 
terday, however, they had recovered from the 
ill effects of the poison. 
Abbbst of a Notobious Rowdy.—Stapben 
Rice, oue ot the most notorious rowdies in the 
oity. get into an affray yesterday afternoon on 
Fore street, near Franklin, ani knocked over 
a sailor. Soon afterwards, with one of his 
comrades, he engaged in another row on Iodia 
street. Officer Cammett went after him and 
found him on the latter street. Rice at first 
retnsed to go without a warrant and attempted 
to escape, but Cammett was too quick for him 
and grabbed him. Rice then started off with 
Mr. Cammett, but in passing Gormley’s shop 
on India street wished to go in and get a drink. 
The officer followed him iD. Here Rice met 
some dozen or more of his friends and they 
persuaded him not to go with the officer. Cam- 
mett got him into the street, the crowd follow- 
in. Rice then attaked the officer, hut Cam- 
mett got him down and while in tbe act ot 
patting the bracelets on him was attacked by 
the crowd, who struck him on the head and 
hand severely bruising him. Rice then seized 
the irons and swung them about, making vio- 
lent threats against any one who should at- 
tempt to arrest him. 
Officer Cammett called for assistance from 
the crowd, but they were Rice’s friends and 
would not help him. Special policeman Miles, 
who is stationed at the Grand Trunk depot, 
and who is disabled in one arm from a wound 
received during the war, came to Cammetl’s 
assistance. Rice hit him with the irons on his 
disabled hand breaking three of the fingers, 
and then started off down India street through 
the Grand Trunk depot. 
Deputy Marshal Sterling, who was coming 
that way, saw Rice running, and knowing 
something was np, gave chase to him. He run 
him down and arrested him under a car in the 
yard of the depot and took him to tbe lock-up. 
The fellow’s head was braised from the blows 
he had received, and he was attended to by Dr. 
French. 
Subsequently Deputy Marshal Decelle ar- 
rested a man named McCarty for resisting of- 
ficer Cammett, and officer Black arrested anoth- 
Mu. Coffin'* Lecture.—The lecture of Mr. 
C. C. Coffin last night at City Hall attracted a 
very large and brilliant audience, the largtr 
proportion of which was composed of ladhs. 
The lecture was an interesting one and deliv- 
ered in the usual flowing and graceful style of 
the orator. The subject was “The Great Nor.h- 
West,” and the lecturer had an immense imp 
hanging against the wall to illustrate the j o- 
sitions ha assumed. The whole scope of tl e 
lecture wjfs to promote emigration to the lam g 
on the line ot tbe Northern Pacific railroad) 
and to further the interests of that company. 
Whether such a lecture is calculated to pro- 
mote the interests of this State we very much 
douDt. Maine caDnot afford to spare her sons 
and daughters liom their native soil. We 
want them here, and we have unoecupied 
lands that needs them much more- than tbe 
lands of the “Great Northwest.” 
Previous to the lee'ture Shaw’s Club furnish- 
ed some delightful music. 
Deebino.—We hear that the public-spirited 
citizens of the new town are discussing meas- 
ures for the development of the resources of 
their new municipality, and to invite a larger 
population. Among tbe measures proposed is 
tbe construction of a line of borse-railway from 
L'bby’s Corner by the Bradley place to Allen’s 
Corner, thence to the city line at Tukey’a 
bridge, and a cross line through Buck Cove 
road from Luut’s to Woodford’s Coiner, a 
length of about four and a hall miles, which it 
is estimated can be built and ttocked for about 
(100,000. \n article baviDg iu view tbe pro- 
motion of this enterprise, will be inserted in 
tbe warrant ior the annual town meeting, 
_Llak (a ta ha kalJ-a V. (lw.l avr 
------ .UV >|<U 1UOI. II C UU- 
derstand that some of the largest tax payers 
and most clear-headed citizens are discussing 
the project favorably. 
A Timely Notice-Father Hrckcr is re- 
ported to have u-ed this language in a lecture 
ranenti; delivered at Detroit: Catholicism rules 
tb» city of New York with SO 000 majority, 
and tb<- question is Dot now,‘Will the Catho- 
lics eve?- rule A mer e' ?" but, “Z7ow soon?" 
The Aocient Harmony Society will meet 
this evening for rehearsal and permanent or- 
ganization. The memoers are requested to be 
punctaal in their attendance. It is expected 
that this society will make an excursion and 
give a concert in Gorham soon. 
Akbest.—Last evening a fellow who was 
crazy drank went into a house in the Dolan 
block on Fore street and drove out the in- 
mates after knocking over one of the women. 
Officer McClusky went in aDd arrested the fel- 
iow, but he showed fight and it took officers 
McClusky, Dow and Merrill to get^liim to the 
lockup. 
TYe are requested to say that Mr. Bailey will 
■ell this forenoon in connection with other 
goods, cloaks and cloakings, rich Paisley 
■bawls, &C. This afternoon, rich thread, Hon- 
iton and other laces, embroideries, &c. 
The Conservatory Concerts. 
Tbs resolved teats for tbe Conservatory Con- 
certs will be for sale at Cragin & Hawes’ on 
Saturday morning next. Tbo following cor- 
respondence explains itself: 
Falmouth Hotel. ( 
Portland, Feb. 28, 1871. J 
To J. B. Webb, Esq., Gorham. Me. 
My Dear Sir:—i he Cooservaiory Concerts 
to he given iu Portland on the 21>taud 28th 
intt., and 4 h pr.'X .being in some degree ot 
an educational naiuie, wo with toexiendto 
your school an opportunity of nearing them, 
and hereoy invite the pupils of the Goihatn 
Seminary to attend the concerts on tbe same 
terms as the Portland schools. Hopin'* to bear 
from you soon, I am. 
Very Respectfully, 
Wm. M. F. Rounds. 
_ Gorham Seminary, March 8,1871. Hear Sir:—Your kiud invitation extended to 
the students of Gorham Seminary to attend 
your coucerts on the same terms as the pupils ot the Portlaud schools is received, lu reply 1 would say that I have ever regarded the study of music, both vocal anu instrumental, as in- 
dispensible in a thorough aud extensive edu- 
cation. The department ot music has ever 
beeD a prominent one in this institution. I re- 
gard the proposed series of concerts as a direct 
aid in awakening a more general interest 
among our young people in this study, and 
shall he happy with my associates and students 
to attend them. Respect’y Yours, 
J. B. Webb, Principal. 
William M. F. Rounds, Esq. 
Maine State Hospital. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
I desire to call the attention of your readers 
to a movement inaugurated in Fryeburg at the 
recent town meeting, having for its object to 
aid in the establishment of a Maine State Hos- 
pital at Portland upon a firm and working 
basis. The subject wat presented by Dr. I. B. 
Bradley in a brief but forcible manner, setting 
forth its progress and the great benefits that 
would result to the afflicted generally from 
such an institution. Several gentlemen fol- 
lowed with remarks of hearty sympathy with 
the movement. The town at ouce passed tbe 
following resolution: 
That a committee consisting of Dr. Wm. C. 
Towle, Thomas Shirley aud S. C. Hobbs ;Dr. Bradley excused) he raised to petition the Leg- islature for a law allowing the town of Frye- burg, and other towns and cities in the State, the right to aid in the establishment ot a Maine 
State Hospital. F. 
A Young Ladies’ School at Farming- 
ton.—We acknowledge the receipt of an invi- 
tation to attend a Reception to be given ibis 
evening at Farmington by the patrons and 
friends of the M:sses May’s Young Ladies’ 
School. The lady teachers, we are told, are 
neices of Judge May, and teachers of great 
ability, who by devoted labor have established 
an excellent sehool, which is an honor to ibem- 
selves and the village. 
HHCELLMEOI18 NOTICES. 
Go to Mrs. W. L. Snell's,337 Congress street 
for the latest styles of Gipsy Braids. lw 
Hot and Cold Baths at J. P. Smith’s, No. 
100 Exchange street. lw 
Real Hair Switches and Curls at Cogia 
Hassans. 2w 
Sawvf.k anb Woodfokd 119 Exchange St. 
have just received a choice lot of Tuberose 
Bulbs. 
PHALON‘8 NEW PERFUME. 
“1 LOVE YOU.” 
‘I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE SOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU.” 
“I LOVE YOU” 
THE MOST LASTING PERFUME. 
THE MOST FRAGRANT BOUQUET. 
THE SWEETEST OF PERFUMES. 
mar7-eod3mos 
Come immediately and see the Bankrupt 
"tock of 1000 pairs Ladies’ and Gents’ Kid 
Gloves, sizes from 6 to 10,worth $1.25 for 40ots, 
at Cogia Hasson's, 129 Middle aud 0 Temple 
street. 
Persons having sewing machines to be re- 
paired would do well to give Mr. Hobbs a call 
at No 12 Market Square, over Gilson’s Apoth- 
ecary. His work aud prices give general sat- 
isfaction. tf 
Largest and best stock table and pocket 
cuilery and scissors ever offered in Portland 
selling at cost at McDuffee’s, for a short time 
only. Call and examine. mar2dlw 
Agents wanted to travel and seli Woodruff's 
Violene and Fancy Colored Inks. Large prof- 
its aud sells readily. Call at 15 Temple street, 
Portland. tf 
nog -i hinting.—oend your orders for do 
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House 
where they will be promptly attended to at the 
owest possible rates. Wm. M. Makes. 
Websteb, under Fluent’s Hall, is prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Pastry, Cake, Ice 
Cream and Oysters; all kinds of Fancy Dishes 
for weddings, private and public parties, at the 
shortest notice. janlleodtf 
Use nothing but the Lightning Polish for 
cleaning Silver and Silver-Plated Goods, Brit- 
annia, Brass, Copper and Glass. Manufactur- 
ed by N. D. Stevens, silver plater, 111 Ex- 
change St., Room 5. It gives them instantly a 
beautiful polish without injury to the most 
delicate surface. If satisfaction is not given 
the money will be refunded. tf 
The Executive Committee ol the Cumber- 
land County Agricultural Society, held a meet- 
ing Wednesday, March 8th, 1871, at which it 
was voted to have a show and fair of the socie- 
ty sometime during the fall of 1871. G. E. 
Chadbourne of Bridgton, Frank Noyes of Port- 
land and S. T. Raymond of Westbrook, were 
chosen a committee t) confer with parlies in 
the different towns in the county in regard to 
holding the exhibition and report to the next 
meeting of the executive committee which 
will be held Thursday, April Gth,1871, at nine 
o’clock A. M.,when the time and place fur 
holding the exhibition will he fixed. d&w 
Can’t be Beat! 
Splendid results of Life Insurance with the 
Great Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York. 
Cash assets $45,000,000There beiDg at this 
time so much to disturb the public mind as to 
the soundness, security and advantages of Life 
Insurance, we give the results of several 
(among many) policies subsisting at our agen- 
cy, upon which dividends have recently been 
declared, thus showing not only the security 
but the superior advantages of Insuring with 
this great company: 
Value of 
Amt. ot Annual Premiums Cash Policy 
Policy. Pr»m. aid DiviM. and Div’ds. 
$3 00 $98.35 $2557.11 $107 26 $73'2.62 
6I>0 12.15 315.30 13(14 1010.64 
700 25.41 635 25 25.20 1458.25 
lOoO 28.10 646 30 26 50 1913.74 
1000 34.60 736.00 30.03 1903.99 
500 13.75 288.75 13.11 10.8 91 
89 0 212.00 4452.00 183 26 14,650.00 
3090 76.20 1371.60 58.24 5287.33 
It will thus ho seen that several of these 
policies have doubled, (and others nearly so), 
by the addition of the annual dividends,(com- 
pounded) and that the cash dividend is more 
than the annual payments, so that these poli- 
cies are self-sustaining, after being doubled in 
amount. No other compaBy in the world can 
show such results. Let those who doubt call 
at our office and see lor themselves. We have 
recently paid several policies with similar re- 
sults. W. D. Little & Co., Agents. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
The New York University Medicine is mak- 
ing more cuies than all other meiecines com- 
bined. Branch Office, 250 Congress St. Ad- 
vice free. P. Staples, agent. t*. 
Try Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer, if. 
Bbiggs’ Pile Remedies are a success, tf. 
Get Briggs’ Corn and Bunion Remedies 
Briggs’ Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf. 
Tested by Time.—Eor Throat Diseases, 
Cold and Cough9 “Brown’s Brouchial Troches” 
have proved their efficacy by a test of mauy 
pears. The good cftecis resulting from the use 
of the Troches have brought out many worth- 
less imitations. Obtain ouly •‘Brown’s Bron 
chial Troches.” 
The Way “to minister to a mind diseased” 
is to take Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution 
of the protoxide of iron, which gives strength 
and vigor to the whole system, restores the di- 
gestive organs to perfect health thereby restor- 
ing the mind to its natural vigur. 
mai(Sib-d&wlw 
A profuse and many times extensively 
offensive disebarge from the nose with “stop- 
ping up” of the nose at times, impairment of 
tbe sense of smell and taste, watering of weak 
eyes, impaired hearing, irregular appetite, oc- 
crsion3l nausea, pressure and pain over tbe 
eves, and at times in the back of tbe bead, oc- 
casional chilly sensations,cold feet, and a feel- 
ing of lassitude and debility are symptoms 
which are common to Catarrh, yet all of them 
are not present in every case. Dr. Sage’s Ca- 
tarrh Remedy cures Catarrh iu its worst fo-ms 
and stages. It is pleasant to use, and contains 
no poisonous or caustic drugs. Sent by mail 
on receipt of sixty cents. Address R. V. Pierce, 
133 Seneca street Buffalo, U. Y. Sold by 
druggists. mai7tb-eodlw tu-th-s&wlt 
Grief, Excessive Anxiety, or Prolonged 
Study will produce infirmity of the Nervous 
System. In pronorlion as the strength of that 
system is expended upon tbe mind in troubled 
; bought. so are the organs of digestion, assimi- 
lation and nutrition rendered inactive and 
sluggish in proportion as the system becomes 
iofirm. Every individual bas some one organ 
weaker than the rest, and this is always the first to sutler during nervous prostration; for 
example, afflicting news sometimes causes to- 
tal suspension ot the muscular action of the 
heart, when the patient is debilitated, produc- 
ing sudden bemorrage and death. No doubt 
any longer remains ot the practicability of re- 
storing the nervous system, and through the nerves and muscles of the impaired organs Fellows’ Compound Svkup of Hvpornos- 
pdites has been proved to possess such power 
tn numerous instances. It will impair strength 
to overcome trouble or offlmtion. Persons 
who are accustomed to look Dpon the dark side 
and who see no pleasure in living, on using 
this Syrup soon learn to value and enjoy life, 
and those who study deeply or during long hours will find iu.tlie Syrup a'promoter of the 
power of endurance in the brain. 
__mar7th-eod&wlw 
I icuis. 
Wyoming folks hold “neck-tie sociables” when tbi y catch a horse thief. The tie is made ot rope and lasts a man a lifetime. 
Charles Glazebroofc. an Englishman, a°ed 77, died in Portsmouth, N. H., Tuesday. He was one of the first to introduce stocking weav- 
ing into Portsmouth. 
A Western man writes in New York Far- mer s Glnb that it Eastern capitalists and rail- road men will establish a through meat ex- 
Pf,T,'rom the great plains, he can lay down buttalo beef on the sea board lor less than ten cents per pound, and make money by it. 
They have smart childreul“down east” even 
as near as Martha’s Vineyard. A little six 
year old girl, daughter of a Methodist minister, committed a fault, and denied it. Her moth- 
er, learning she was guilty, asked her why she told the untruth? when she replied with great 
sang troid, “I should not if 1 believed as you and father dn. hut T am o TTniwo.ooi:,, >> 
The rooster is the name of an infernal toy brought into use by the boys of Lock port, N. 
i. It consists of an empt.v tin cau of any size, 
open at the top, and having a bole in the bot- 
tom. Tlirough the bole is drawn a common 
shoe striog or corset lace, with a knot tied on 
one end to prevent its slipping out. The string is then thoroughly waxed or rosined, and the 
most unearthly shrieks are produced by slid- 
ing the tiugers over it. When one of these lit- 
tle wretches comes under the window witli his 
rooster, the people with sensitive nerves take 
to the cellar or housetop. 
No weather report was received by telegraph 
last night. 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO TILE DAILY PRESS. 
foreign. 
Bi-marck on ilie Road Home. 
Stormy Scenes in ihe French As- 
sembly. 
The JLotulou Times Admonislic 
the Americans. 
FRANCE. 
FRENCH PRIONERS. 
London, March 8.—The French prisoners 
heid in the kingdom of Hanover have been for- 
warded to Hamburg, whence they will go to France. 
BISMARCK ON HIS WAY HOME. 
Bismarck has passed through Bmgerbenck, 
en route to Berlin. He will be met at May- 
ence by a committee of citizens who will wel- 
come and escort him home to Geroiaoy. The Emperor William has reviewed the 1-t 
and 12th corps ami Wurtemburgers at Vil- 
liers. The beadqurteis of the Emperor are 
now at Ferriers. 
The electious to the Bavarian Chambers 
have resulted iu the choice of 20 liberals and 17 
patriots. The latter are oppose! to confedera- 
tion. 
IN THE ASSEMBLY. 
Bordeaux, March 8 —Iu the Assembljto-day M.Tolaio proposed toe abrogation of all iaws re- 
stricting the right of the people to hold meet- 
ings and torm associations. M. Thiers in re- 
plying to the question said the expenses of the 
war outside of Paris exceeded 1,0U0,000.000 
francs. A committee ol the Assembly mad* 
report in favor ot annulling tbe election of 
Garibaldi te tbe Assembly from Algiers. 
VICTOR HUGO DRIVEN OUT. 
Victor Hugo proceeded to make a speech 
waimly defending Garibaldi but was iu'er- 
rupted by the great tumult in the Chamber, and when be attempted to continue was met 
with a storm of biases. He thereupon an- 
nounced bis immediate resiguatiou and abrupt- 
ly quitted'tbe Assembly. 
THE ASSEMBLY TO GO TO VERSAILLES. 
Paris, March 8.—[Special to N. Y. World ] 
Tbe Assembly will leave Bordeaux Saturday and meet at Versailles Mouday. Tbe disorder 
and excitement of tfle past tew days continues, but no further coil sions have occurred. De- 
tachments of Cbanzey’s army are arriving. 
AN ADMONITION. 
The Press urges tbe Republicans ot Mont 
Martre and Eellvilleto stop their disorderly 
demonstrations or lorce will le used to sup- 
press them. They com plain tbat by the con- 
duct ot its would-be triends the Republican 
government is compromised. It is hoped tbat 
the excitement will subside. It is condemned 
by tbe great majority ot the citizens. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
Lillie. March 8.—The workmen of Roubaix 
have struck. No disturoauce is repotted, but 
troops are on bad to prevent disorder. 
The rinderpest bas broken out iu this neigh- 
borhood and iu the coun-ry around Douaui. 
Germany. 
A DAY OF GENERAL THANKSGIVING. 
Berlin, March 8.—It is officially proclaimed 
tbat tbe day of the Emperor's return to Ber- 
lin shall be ooserved as a day ot thanksgiving 
throughout the Fatherland. The exact date 
bas not yet been fixed by tbe Emperor. No 
period of mourning, will be appointed. Tbe 
Emperor in person will open the Reichstag on 
the 21st inst. 
Bismarck will arrive to-morrow. 
Great Grilain. 
VARIOUS MATTERS. 
London, March 8—Rothschild issued a Rus- 
sian loan of £12 000,000 at 81 1-2. 
Small pox is increasing in England. 
The strike at New Castle bas resulted iu the 
success of the workmen. 
THE TIMES ON ITS DIGNITY. 
[Special to N. Y. Herald.]—The Tiaies un- 
derstanding that tbe question of tbe cession of 
Canada will be discussed by tbe joiut commis- 
sion repndiat-s Secretary Fish’s assumption 
tbat the negligence of the officers of tbe Brit- 
ish governmeut involves tbe responsibility of 
that government unless confirmeujby tbe com- 
mission. The question of damages therefore 
cannot arise before tbe commission. America 
should understand tbat the annexation of Eng- 
land is as likely as tbe annexation ot Canada un- 
less by the wish ot the colonists or by cunquest. 
The resolution referred by tbe Senate to tbe 
Committee on Foreign Affairs stating tbat the 
British possession of Canada is a obstacle to 
harmony between it and >be United States as 
an incitement to persons anxious for war, is 
unsurpassingly cool. If this leeliug prevails it 
will undoubtedly be an obstacle to harmony 
between tbe two governments. 
UNFOUNDED ANGER. 
[World special.]—Much augry feeling per- 
vades iu official circles iu consequence of re- 
ports tbat tbe Senate will regret any settle- 
ment proposed by tbe commission not involv- 
ing the cessiou ol Canada. Should tbe Senate 
avow this determination the commissioners 
will be ordered to return immediately. 
Tbe Emperor William will enter Berlin ou 
tbe 15th and troops on May first. All tbe 
Princes are invited to be present on tbat d ay. 
Cuba, 
THE ELECTION TROUBLES IN PORTO RICO. 
Havana, Maich 7-[Special to N. Y. Her- 
ald.] -Tbe election ot deputies to tbe National 
Cones trom Porto Rico resulted lo a complete triumph tor the radicals. Tbe defeat of the 
government party so incensed the Spanish vol- 
unteers tbat they created disturbances, which 
aecoiding to some renorts resulted in hlnnrl- 
slii'd. lliey demanded tlie elections to be nul- 
lified, but the Capt. Geueral not only decliued 
to accede to this demand hut ordered the vol 
uuteers to place their arms in the barrcks in- 
stead ol keeping them in their houses. 
INSURGENT SUCCESS IN CUBA. 
In the late engagement near Byare the in- 
surgeuis surrounded and cuttff two companies ot the battalion under Reuz. This accounts 
tor the great Spanish loss, wh’ch notwithstand- 
ing t le d iniala in the papers here was very heavy, the Spanish defeat was overwhelm- 
ing. A caplaiu, two lieutenants and three en- 
signs were killed. Criminals sentenced to a Dumber ot years confimment bavo been par- dooec on condition of joining tbe mobilized guenllas. Ot those taken Irom the Havana 
jail nine deserted on Hie first dav An en- 
gagement which lasted two hours took nlaco with the rebel bauds 0| Gomez Bouero, llira- ba] and Arguzaat Quurado, 15 miles from San- 
tiago on the 27ih ot February. Uwasot litt e advantage to either side hut the field remained 
in the bauds of the Spanish troops Tpe in 
surgeuts however catrieu off their wounded and killed so their loss could not be ascertain- ed, but it is estimated at 33 killed. The Span ish loss is 8 killed and 17 wounded. No prison- 
ers were captured. 
Havana,March 8.—Admiral Mulcamp sailed 
to-day lor Spam, and Muutajo is temporarily iu command. Ou Sunday next the officers of the army will ewear allegiance to Kin» Ama- deus. 
The troops under Col. Montaner recently killed in the jurisdiction of Santa Cruz the following insurgents:-Col. Lius Cristo, lor- merly ot the Mexican army, Capts. Julian Mi- raerda Sebastian, Adalizerepio and Elerz Va- 
rona, the lather and son of the sub prelect, and a number of other., Montaner also caused to be destroyed a powder mill and salt works be- longing to the insurgents. 
NEW PAmpgniBE 
WEATHER ON MOUNT WASHINGTON. 
Summit Mount Washington, via Little- 
ton, March 8 —Observation taken at 7 R. M.— 
fitISwetur 30 chauge plus 8; theimome- 
LC\?rDKe plus 14> rclat ve humidity 89; W-l velocity 10 miles per hour. The ®?y ,Uu? .bfcl!t\ overcast nearly all day, the c ouds being high above iho summit/ The clouds since sundown have nearly all passed 
away, but the stars shine directly through a 
hazy atmosphere. 
lurssogjKi. 
Awful Tornado in St. Louis. 
__ 
Depots, freight Hotise3 aj^Mtlisr Hoavj 
Buildings Blown Down an!l remov- 
ed f/om th-iir foundations. 
Wkol« Trains of Cars Blown from 
flic l rack. 
Ul'It.UIXfiN BSK.>EI)*-CREtT t®** 
ok i.ire. 
A Continued Scene of Disaster. 
Pecuniary Loss over a Million of 
Dollars. 
St. Louis, March 8.—A terrific hurricane 
passed over St. Louis this afternoon. The 
wiud first came from the southeast, accompan- 
ied by a brisk slio«er, but suddenly veered to the southwest aud came with a fury and force 
iiever before wituessid in this latitude. It first 
struck an elevator on the bank of the river and 
look part of its roof off, and passing in a due 
noi thea.'t directiou totally demolished the 
freight depot of the St. Louis and Vandalin 
railroad, 800 feet loDg by 100 feet in height, the freight and passenger depot of the North Eastern railroad, two freight depots, a portion ol the passenger depot and the ticket 
office and the large round bouse.— 
The Chicago and Alton railroad car house, the 
scale office, freight office and part of one of the 
freight depots of the Ohio aud Mississippi road, 
the freight and passenger depots of the Toledo 
aDd Wabash road and a number of dwelling 
houses in the viciDity, a portion of the roof of 
the Terre Haute and Indianapolis depot was 
blown off and nearly all the derricks and other 
appliances nsed in the construction of a bridge 
were torn from tbeir places and blown into the 
river. Everything in fact within a space of 
from 200 to 300 yard* wide was actually torn to 
pieces. A train of cars, including a 30 ton lo- 
about torty feet into a slough. Another train of 
13 o.trs, laden with grain, was overturned and 
smashed, and one car was blowu into the river. 
A train coming in on the Terre Haute road, when at Brooklyu, three miles northeast of 
St. Louie, was blue u tiooi Ll,I t..u.lv aud ..bout 
forty cars slauding on ttie side track ol the To- 
ledo & Wabash and Chicago & Alton road, 
about nine miles out, was overthrown. The 
round house of the Chicago & Alton road, 
after being blown down, caught fire from an 
engine inside and was burned. The engineer 
of tho locomotive was burned to death. The 
number of killed and wounded cauuot be stat- 
ed now, but seven are known to be killed and 
thirty aud forty seriously wounded, some dan- 
gerously, aud a good many more slightly in- 
jured It is believed a number of persons are 
still buried beneath the ruins. The scene is 
frightful. Houses are torn to fragments, oth- 
ers are unroolod or upset, and still others are 
carried bodily from their foundations. Scarce- 
ly a building or tree or anything else within 
the track ol the storm is standing. The wreck 
and ruin is complete. The pecuniary losses 
are estimated as follows: The Chicago & Alton 
railroad, $500,000; Ohio & Mississippi, $200.- 
000; Toledo & Wabash, $125,000; St. Louis & 
Vandalia $50,000; South Eastern, $30,000; Wiggins Feriy Co., $25,000. The steamboats 
lying on the easteru side ol the fiver are seri- 
ously damaged. 
MEW YIMCK. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
New York, Maroli 8.-Tbe trial of Pardoe, Meredeth aud Allen for setting fire to the New 
Bedford whaler, Hubert Edwards, on which 
they were seamen, was continued before Judge 
Woodruff to-day. Capt. Pease, and officers o' 
the Robert Edwards,together wilh Duuean, the prisoner who turned States evidence, tes- 
tified for the prosecution, the evidence being 
very conclusive against the accused. 
At a meeting of citizens this evening at 
which delegates representing various trade so- 
cieties attended, resoluiioi s were passed cen- 
suring the coal mining company’s and calling 
upon Coogre-s to repeal the duty on coal. 
The Uermau citizens have dee ded upon hav- 
ing a grand nroce.-sion at an early dai m relo. 
urate peace. 
Buffalo. March 8. —Erie county elects 27 
Democrats and 23 Republican supeivisors. 
Saratoga. March 8.—Tbe Republicans gaiu 3 or 4 supervisors in this county, giving them a 
majority. 
Superintendent Kelso, „f the Police Depart- 
ment, this evening staled that from about six 
weeks subsequent to tbe murder ot Benj. Na- iliari the detectives wrert convinced that Win. 
Forrester was tbe perpetrator of tbe crime. A 
[iroclamat on describing «tie person of Forres- 
ter and offering a rewaid of $2500 for his airest 
lias been issuek. 
THE FILKINS CASE. 
Albany, March 8.—The testimony of the de- 
ence in the Filkinscase commenced to-day lud consisted chiefly in evidence of tbe bou 
isty andgood character of the prisoner. Aaron 
Richardson testified that be was in Scott’s 
dote at the time tbe pistol was purchased and 
was satisfied that tbe man making tbe pur- chase was uot Filkius. He had known Fil- 
ivitis ior a long lime and was eertaiu it was not 
aim. John Clark testified that he was in tbe 
‘tore the same day and the day betore the rob- 
aery and saw Richardson there at tbe rime the 
pistol was being loaded and sold. Other wit- 
nesses testified they bad paid Filkius for bread 
u large amounts of fractional notes. This evi- 
leuce was given to account for liis having a 
urge amount of this Uiud of cnrreucy on his 
jersoii when arrested. 
pkiuvsviaania. t 
THE COAL TROUBLES. 
Tajiaqua, March 8.—fn tbe Mt. Carmel 
lisirict the Miners and Laborers Beneficial 
issociatiou has offered $500 reward for tbe ar- 
cst and conviction of tbe parties who explod- 
'd a powder keg in Williams’ house, killing 
Jeo. If oilman. It is claimed that the Work- 
ngmeo’s Benevolent Association are making 
-fl'jrts to discover tbe guilty parties. Taggart, 
Butler & Co.’s works at Mount Pleasaut re- 
sumed work yesterday an l it is probable the 
Spring Mountain Coal Co., at Jonesville will 
resume work to morrow. 
Gov. Randolph ot New Jersey, has been re- 
quested by tbe railroad uud coal companies to 
ict as arbitrator between those parties in the 
ixisting coal troubles. Tbe governor lias tbe 
a after under consideration. 
WlLKSBARRE, March 8 —Tba Executive 
Board ot tbe Workingmen’s Benvolent Asso- 
ciation to-day rejected a request by tbe miners 
it tbe Mineral Spring ami at Boston to work 
an ternfs proposed by the operators. In all 
probability tbe resumption ot work will-take 
place this week. 
Pottsville, March 8—It is reported to-nigln 
lhat if tbe iew colleries now in operation in 
Schuylkill county are not suspended this week 
the Reading railroad will on Mouday increase 
their tolls $2 25 per ton in addition to those 
now iti force, which increase, it is generally re- lieved will entirety pievent the working of any colleries. Tbe report that Gov. Randolph has been asked by railroad company’s to act as ar- 
bitrator oil the coal troubles is treely discussed 
among coal operators but finds no supporters, tbe coal men averingthe basis determined up- 
on at tbe Philadelphia meeting is as fair as 
could be expected, and expressing themselves 
detcimined uot to yield. 
UNION OF PRESBYTERIANS. 
Pittsburg, March 8—Committees of tbe 
Presbyterian and United PreRhvt«rinn ffimruii. 
es, to consider the question of the uniou of the 
two branches, met in this city to-day. The 
project is looked upon favorably and tile friends of the union expect that it w ill be effected dui* 
ing the present year. 
NEW JERSEY. 
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS. 
Tkenton, Mai eh 8 —Fifteen Newark brew- 
ers, convicted of frauds on the revenue by ille- gal stamps have been sentenced to ranging from $1500 to $100 respectively, two receiving iu addition one day’s imprisonment each. The 
Legislature passed the bill establishing a Girls’ State Reform School and expects to ad- 
journ sine die on the 21st. 
WASHINGTON. 
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. 
Washington, March 8 —The customs re- 
ceipts lor the week ending the 25th ulf. were 
$5,606,320, of which $4,627,175 were from New 
\ork, $140,652 l-om Philadelphia, $425,168 trom Boston, $253,599 from Baltimore and $159 371 
Irom San Francisco. 
THE SENATE COMMITTEES. 
The Republican Senate committee to arran"e 
the standing committes of that body, were^w long time in session to day. It is generally be- lieved they have retained ill the members of 
tile Committee on Foreign Relations, l>»,t l,*vu 
placed Mr. Morton chairman and Mr. Sumner 
second on the list. The action of the commit- 
tee will be reported for approval to an adjourn- 
ed meeting ot the caucus. The Democrats 
will be requested to designate members ot their 
party for v irious vacancies rasei ve 1 for them. 
THE INDIAN COMMISSION. 
The Indian Commissioners will meet in 
Washington on Wednesday, 15th iust., to ar- 
range lor accepting new powers and duties 
imposed on them by the reeout act of Con- 
gress. It requires them to audit bills to be 
paid by the I .diau department and to make 
their tour of observation and inspection ihrougb 
tlie Indian couutry during the coming sum- 
mer. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
The bonds of tbe new treasury loan will not 
bo ready for delivery (or three or (our weeks. 
Commissioner Pleasanton recently sent out 
seventeen tons income tax blanks. 
MAOMACnCSETTS. 
FREIGHT RATES BETWEEN BOSTON AND NEW 
YORK. 
Boston, March 8 —At an adjourned meet- 
ing ot the managers ol tbe several transporta- 
tion lines between Boston and New York, to- 
day,the tariff of freights ruling last year was 
generally agreed uoou. All special contracts 
with shippers lor carrying freight at less than 
tariff rates are rescinded and annulled. the 
declared objest of the managers has not been 
to combine together for tbe purpose ot obtain- 
ing higher rates but to agree upon a uuitorin 
basis under a reasonably paying tariff. 
■ L l.h.lt 11 1 I'll 1TE.US. 
A fire in Leavenworth, Kansas, on Tuesday 
destroyed five buildiugs on Delaware street.— 
Lost $25,000. 
Kepons from southern Kansas state that 
there is likely to fie a repetition of the reign of 
terror that existed there last fall and which 
culminated in the hanging of six or eight horse 
thieves. 
Tbe first political meeting of the campaign 
at CoDcord, N. I!., was held last evening — 
Hon. Stewart L. Woodford addressed a large 
meeting. 
Tbe South Caroliua legislature finally ad- 
journed Tuesday night. No addition to the 
State debt has been made during tbe session. 
The taxes for the current year wil^nM^i all 
tbe financial needs of the State auM^Hyear 
they will be reduced. ^^^P 
Commercial, 
Kecelpti by Kaili-ond* nud Ntfnmbonif 
Grand Trunk Kailway—3C cars lumber, 1 d< apples, 1 do potatoes. 1 do birk, 1 do paper, 1 d< 
latus, 2 do hav and straw, 1 do seed. 2 do splints, 7 d< 
corn 2 do flour, 2 do beet, 3 do sugar boxes,8 do son 
dries; shipments Last, 4 cars flour; shipments to Etc 
rope. 4 cars oilcloth, ldo see4, 3 do potash, 29 d< 
provisions. 
Maine Central Railway—13 cars sundries. 
PORTLAND {6 KENNEBEC RAILROAD—2 Cars pOla- rocs, tlo box shooks, 19 sacks waste, 29 cases goods u bales do, 3 ear furniture, 2 boxes axes. 2 do eggs, bhls. cider, 4 do beans. 2 cars hoops, 14 cases oil clot! -9 empty bbls. 105 muttons, 58 setts springs. 5 bids, tallow, 52 doors, 103 pkgs mdse, 27 cars freight foi Boston, 
Steamer Montreal from Boston—78 ke«s 
Vy®* oil* a ca&ks do, 25 firkins lard, 5 trails ol dates, lihds. hams, 100 casks nails. 50 boxes tin, 15 
001,8 or(,aKe> 10 bolts duck. 5 hlids mo- 
’ri,bls- 8yrup’10 d beer, 20 halt do do, 17 do 
145 hu *5?Xes CoAe,ese’10,> do "ranges, 25 drums figs, 
u.’. to flour* boxes sewing ma.tiiines, 20 chests hor4- lioo1?f^a0taX,e ?rmSM 25 empty beer bbis.,2 
trv 20t!h l^ie H 00oder; ,or Ganadaandupcouu- *h.ltiiaZ’ ? crates -rockery, 49 bales wool. 
casks s?dS .f bb *,mola88es» 03 b:,ra iron* 2 
30 bdU 
4 8 steeI’ 10 bb'8- phosphate lime, 
pkgsto Older?*’ rap*'r’15 do ^air stock, 120 
Work Miock and Mo&ev market. 
New York March 8—Morning.—Gold opened at lll.t, declined $ and then advanced to 1114. Monev 3 @ 5 per cent. Sterling 15 ‘change 109J @110. The following are the forenoon quotations of South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee 6’s. Cj. 
Ten nessee Cs, ne w.04* 
Virginia 6s, new.. !.**. .!!* 654 Missouri s.9:4 
Louisiana 6s, ne>v. G2* 
Alabama 8s..,7*100 
Georgia6r-..!.!.!!! 81 
North Carolina 6.-, old. 471 
North Carolina G*s, new.,* .* 264 
Soul h Carolina 7s. old.7> 
South Carolina 7s, new.1.1 uli 
New York, March 8—Evening.—Gold was active and higher this at ernoon, closing at till @ lll|.— Aue clearances to-day have been $21,500,000. Gov- 
ernments closed dull and lower, no no new subscrip- 
\l?n 1 the ,oan 1,avi°K been made in thiscitv to-day. vv asliington telegrams say absut $900,000 additiou- at nas been made in dift’ereut parts of the country, 
2’ ..m011'1 niake the entire amount about $3,800.- 000. There was a rumor current on Wall street this 
afternoon that Secretary Boutwell will 6oon lesigu. ilie tollowingare the closing quotations: United Slates conpon G\s, lbSl. 11a United States 5-20’s 1862. 110? United States 5-20’s 18G4. iiof 
United States 5-20’s 1865.!! “l 124 United States 5-20’s, January and Juiv. "ill United State.s 5-20’s, 18G7. Ill United Stat es 5-20’s, 1868 !...”..111 3 United States 10-40s. mol 
Pacific 6’s... [ [114I Uuion Pacitic I st more..!.!.!.*! 80# Union Pacitic land grants.75 
Union Pacitic income bonds 70 
UMionraciucstock. ^9* 
Central Pacitic bonds. or| 
money easy at two per cent, ou ca l. Sterling Exchange quiet at 1093 @ 110$. 
Stocks showed a decided reaction towards the close 
in consequence ot reportb ol a combination termed 
to depress prices. The street is full of rumors in re 
gard to new rings lor securing tbe Central and Wes- 
tern Railroads, and stocks late in the day were de- cidedly weak and lower. The following are the clos- ing quotations: 
Western Union Telegraph Co. fill 
Pacific Mail...454 N. Y. Central a^idHudsou River consolidated.'.*.* 9»;4 
N i. Centra] & Hudson River consolidated scrip. 92* 
Erie preferred.... *. 454 Harlem. j.,g* Reading.V.V.’.*.’.'. V.V. V. ’. *. .1013 
Michigan Central. njl 
Lake Shore Miebigau Southern.. !* W.!!.*.!!! 9* 
Illinois Central...!!!" *13°I 
Cleveland & Pittsburg..!.!V. .!.!.’.’!!lilt 
Chicago & North Western.!!!*.!!’. 794 
Chicago North Western preferred.!!!!",! 92* 
Chicago Sc Rock island. nil 
Pittsbuig & Fort Wayne...!!,.95* 
Hrtiiliion, U nit-fiown and Medford Cnlltc 
Markets. 
[Special Dispatch by International Line.l 
Boston, Wednesday, March 8. At market this week:—1771 Cattle, G730 sheep and Lambs, 2400 Swine; last week, 122 Cattle, 7733 sheen and Lambs, 2000 swine. 1 
Prices —Beeves—Extra quality $11 00fed 11 so* firsr quality $10 75 $li 25; second quality 1000(a) 10 50; third quality $9 00 (tfi $9 75; poorest graces ot coarse oxen, bulls. Sic., $G 00 (& 8 50. 
Brighton Hides 8c; Biightou Tallow 6@6tc* 
Country hides 7J@8c; Country Tuliow 6c, Cali Skins 1G @ 18o lb.; Sheep and Lamb Skins $175 
@ 2 50 i* skin. 
sheep and Lambs—Extra and select lots at $4 00 @> 7 50; ordinary lots $2 oO @ 4 00, or iroin 3 to 7Ac D ft. 
Swine—Fat Hogs 8i 10 8jc ft.; More Pigs—none in market. 
Poult 1 v—Extra 17 @ 17Jc; medium 1G @ 164c; poor 
i5‘ (j'® 152c fr* lb 
Remains—The quality ol the Cattle fr< m the West 
was not so go ml as tuose ot one week ago. Cattle 
costa Albauy full as much, bu. the tra**e tor bret 
ha9 not impioveu any Irom that of last week. The 
suppi in trout the West this Week was lighter, and 
there were but a lew extra Jots 01 Cattle ux market, 
neatly all * lie best ones soiling at Jl 10 114. lb. 
We uo ut»t think mat there were any Cattle tout us 
high a^ 12c lb., although there may have been a 
lew paii8. There were not any v.atile front Maine, 
lhe trade is still cm fined lo beef exclusively, no 
working oxcu, mileb cows or steers being admitted 
lo be oriveu 10 or Iroiu mark t The best resttic- 
ti«‘us will ue kept op uutil ilie 1st. 01 May or at least 
utitd the Commtssiouo-s ihink it prment to let all 
classes ot stock be brought in for san s. We quote 
sa:es 01 4g Western Cattle at 11c 1b, dressed weight; 111 at lOJe <fc> ft do, average weight 13/4 ft.-.; 17 at lUjc, 32 perceut. surinkuge, average weight 1239 
fts; 18 at lU$e <fi>* lb, i < t. shrinkage, average 
weight 1135 lb-*; lla- 6^0 ft, 35 cl. shtinkage, 
average wsight 1338 fts; 30 at 74c D ft. live weioi.r 
average we'gut me ids; Ida' 10c t> tb, 36 percent 
shrinkage, average weight 1512 lbs; 14 to Locke at 6ic 
¥ lb live weiikt, average weight 1575 lbs; 8 at 91c W 
lb, 38 ¥ ct. shrinkage, avi rage weight 1291 lbs; lo at 
loo lb, 4 ct. shrinkage, ..veiage Wright ll.-Sk lbs; 18 at 7Jc lb live weight, average weight 1214 lbs; 18 at 7*o V lb live weigut, average weight 1133 tbs, 7 
at lUJc ¥ lb, 36 ■P' ct. shrinkage, average weight 1407 
lbs; 9 at 101c ¥ lb, 1 percent shrinkage, average weight 1168 tbs; 9 at loc ¥ lb, } per cent, shrinkage, 
sve.uge weight 1198 lb-; 5 at lOjc, 30 per cent shrink- 
age, average weight laol ib<; 10 at 6!o ¥ tb live 
weight, average weight 1005 lbs. 
The Wool ifkaiTtc*. 
(Special Dispatch by International Line. 1 
Boston, Mar. 8.—[Reported for the /Vm.]- XLa 
following is a list ot prices quoted t'uisalternoon: 
Domestic—Ohio aim Pennsylvania pick-lock 65® 
67j i do choice XX 55®5i ic; li lie X 52 ® 54c; medium 53® 55c; coaine 50® 53c; Michigan extra aud XX 
50® 2‘c; fine 50® 51c; medium 52® 53c; coni- 
uiou 47 ® 48c; other common 47 ® 48c; other West- 
ern tino and extra 40 ® Ole; medium 5a ® 52c; com- 
mon 45® 48c; pulled extra 4." ® 45c : superfine 42 @ Sac; Xu. 1 al 30 ®40c; combing fleece at 56 ® 58c; California at 18® 34c; Texas at 15® 35c; Canada combing 08 ® 6Ue; Smyrna washed at, 20 ®35e, un- wa-!ied 12® 20c; Bucuos Ayres at 25® 32; Cape of Good Hope al 28 ® 3ic; Chilian at 20 @ 26e; Donskai 2i @35e; Mesiiza pulled 5(1 @ 62c. 
Kci"lirks—The market lor domestic wool is firm 
a Tery ,alr dmnand'from man™ f icturers and lull current rates are readily eblained In Xew York transactions are restricted by the werv “Drill stock there, which is firmly held. There is co'isiderabia inquiry lor pulled wool and holders de- 
mand lull ligures. Pullets iu Altiuno aud Trov are said to have closed out their stuck. Texas and C ili- lornla sell ireely at lull figures,but tlie stock is much reduced and what is leit Is not very desirable. Iu bis circular ot tlie 1st mst, JMr. «Jas. Lyncb says 
large shipments oi fine Wool trom South America 
aud th" Cape ot Good Hope, destined tor this market 
are expected to arrive wnhin the present month and 
very soon tbereaiter suppliee will be coming trom the Southern States and California. In addition to the 
sales reported a large lot lias been told in another 
city by a brrker here, the particulars of which are 
fur the present withheld. Iu Philadelphia thcie has 
been a good iiemaud lroiu both local and Eastern 
manulacturers as wtU as from dealers, and the up- ward tendency which marked the course ot the mar- 
ket last week still coniinues. 2he absence ol sup- lies, both here and at the East, and tlie advanced 
rates demanded by holders have tended to niuterial- 
ly curtail operations. 
Lostou Bank MiaUnicnt. 
Boston, March 6.—The BanV statement is as fol- 
lows: 
£aPif*l.$ 47.550,000 
111 057,715 
»Pec.C. 2 492.680 
Legal Tenders..•. 12,072. 100 
Du* trom other Hanks. 18,057,474 
Due to other Banks. 17,227,239 
eposits. 44,^77,713 
Circulation. 24.685,573 
Boston Boot au«l Shoe Market. 
Boston. March 7.—The week’s shipments of Boots 
and Shoes to places outside ot New hnglaml foot up 
to o7,313 cases, agaiust 33,917 ca?es the corresponding 
week ot last year. 
The total shipment from3 this m irket since Jan. 1 
have been 217,<>70 cases, against 220,lot) cases lor the 
same period last year. 
The shipments trom Lynn for the week have been 
6083 cases, against 5062 cases lor the corresponding 
week, last year. 
The fhjpuients from Haverhill for the week have 
been 2962 oases, against 2*93 eases for the giiua week 
last year. 
It ibeie is not a better Deling in the market, busi- 
ness is more settled, aDd maumacurors having put 
their goods at bottom prices, buyers have’ess induce- 
ment to boat tho market, and are consequently pur- 
chasing quite liberally lor immediate shipment. A 
few orders are corning forward from those points 
where trade has already opened, aud the stocks are 
ueiu*: Hu,,r wguiuuini. «> c near oi 'Oine prom- 
inent buyers being about to return for further sup- 
plies, not that the goods are wanted lor immediate 
use. but becan e the indications at present point to 
lfgber prices later in the season. Heavy eooits are 
being produced sparingly, but as most inanma Iur- 
ers have a lew orders tor light work, there is a steady business in most of the shoe towns, and a more 
hopeful feeling seems, to pervade the trade. In prices 
there has been no change within the week and busi 
ness is still done at a small profit. 
Domestic Markets* 
NEW York. March *8.—Cotton steady; sales 4217 
bales; Middling uplands 14jc. Flour—sales 8200 
bbls; State and Western dull; state 6 10@7 45* lUiunti w a 85 (a) 7 55; Western 61,0 (a) 7 80: Southern 7 00 @ 9 00. Wheat lower: *ait>* 44 COO bush.; No. 1 Spring 1 87 in store; White 1 95 &) 2 00; Winter Red ami Amber Western t 70 @ 1 75: White 
mneh° 1 85 ® 1 "• Cor" 1‘e^vy and to.er; sales £8 000 bush.; new mixed Western 87@87Jc. Oats quiet and Him; Ohio and Western 68 ®70c 5 Pork- 
new me,s 21 75 @ 22 87; old do 21 50; prime 18 75.- *5”'* <ju„1''2i w J3|c- Butter qu et; Ohio 16 @ 25c; SJ?10 ‘S.®!2®- Whiskey firmer; Western tree 93 ® J3ic. ltice titin; Carolina 8$ a. 8$c. Sugar steady; Muscovado 8$@9e; fair to goo refining 84@x|e. Cottee firm and quiet; Kio at 13$ @ I7e. Molasses is 
steady; New Orleans 55 @ 66c. Spirits Turpentine unchanged at 54 (a) f>4Jc. Rosin firm at 2 80 (a} 2 85 lor strained. Petroleum dull; crude 15c; refined 24$c. Tailow more active at 8? (a) 9«;. Wool less active aud 
lirm; domestic fleece 44 @ 55o; pulled 40 @ 50c; Tex- 
as 26 @ 37$c; California 28 @ o2fC. Freights to Liverpool firm. 
TJHiCaGo, Mar. b 8.—Flour unchanged. Wheat is quiet; No 2■at 1 24 @ 1 35. Coru quiet at 52c ior No. 
is ^s 402@50C tor No 2. Rye nominally 90c lor No. 2. Bar'ev dull at 1 00. high Wines steady at 8>.c. Provisions easier. Mess Pork 20 50. Diessed 
HnJ:^<1Uiet at 7 25 @ 7 50. Live Uogs easier at C 30 
^ w'cuunanwffllOU 
“Jce,Pls—3000 bbls. flour, 18.000 bush. wheat, 16,- 999 bush, corn, 9000 bush. oais. 2 00 bush, barlev. Shipments—40i»0 bbls. flour, 2000 bush, wheat, 2000 bush, com, 2000 bush. oats. 
ToLEpo, o.. March 8.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
mm; wide Michigan 138; No. 2 Wabash 1 37*.— Corn and Oats dull. 
Cincinnati, March 8.—Provisions dull and droop- 1U5T Mess Pork at 21 5 ». Bulk Meats 7A @ 74c for 
81h2?i2fr8» .®J.@ 9$u tor sides, 10c tor clear rib sides ana lOjc lor clear si les. Bacon 9j{c tor shoulders, 11c 
f rib sides and ll$c ior clear sides. Lard 12 
^ I2$c. Whiskey in lair demand and higher at 85c. 
Charleston, March 8.—Cotton dull; Middling uplands 13gc. 
Savannah, March 8.—Cotton heavy; Middling uplands I3je. 
at^|J,BILB» March8.—Cotton dull; Middling uplands 
Varans. MarchS.—Cotton irregular; Mid- dling uplands 13|c. 
Vorri^n Ifflnrlicfe. 
London, March 8—11.30 A. M.—Consols 914 tor 
money and account. 
io^>u^eVcan8e,,uri,tes quiet and steady—U. S. 5-20s, I8bi, 92$; no J%5 old, 91i ; do 1867, 90$; do lfl-4G»s, 89* Stocks-pErie i<j, Illinois Central 109* @ 110; Atlan- tic & Great Western 30. 
Liverpool, March 8—11.30 A. M.-Cotton dull 
a 
1 lel'9inK downward; sales 10,000 hales; Middling 
Lard 909 7lJ’^ot6on Coru 3Cs. Pork y3*s. 
London, March 8—1.30 P. M — Congo’s 914 @ 911 tor money aud aceouut. 
American securities quiet and steady—Eiie 18$. 
Livskpooc, March 8-1.30 P. M.-Pork 92s Gd. 
JLosdos, March 8-4.30 P. M.—Conso'a 91j lor l money ana accoant. 
——^ --- 
doAl?oViMno^<!t!Iil!*l.eisier-t;- S. 5-20’s 1602, 92; 
™t!!| JaSRftjfsS 
: «®Sffls3W*?JKia5f!a““> London, March 8-4 30 P. M.-Llnseed on $33. 
Freight*. 
Galveston. March ].—The dunami 
freights continues to he light tboueb 
are loading for Northern ports. Rate, ine 7e8'^l“ *ei*h‘» *r,e (;rru in resequence of the smiu ,mourn of available tonnage in port. We quote bv steam n New York Uc *> lb for Cotton a,!,I bales hidfS a, l’ 
Hep lb for loose hides and wool; by sail to New York steady at jc tor Colton and baled hides It iv biose hides and wool, and jc lor wet salted hides. Sail to Liverpool firm at 11-lti@ jd jj ft; Bt, „ t do, Id. Sad to Boston jo, 
New Or leans,March 3.—Freights—We have still to note a scarcity ol tonnage, and no mom can lie 
had under jd tor Liverpool and IJc tor the Continent. A ldtle steam mom lor Liverpool is offering at 25-3"d Coastwise the demand is moderately active, and the New York steam rate is now Jc on Cotton, $2 on Mo- lasses and $G on Sugar. There is scarcely any pro- duce going forward to foreign ports, so that other than Cotton rates are nominal. 
Uostau flock Liit. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, March 8 
VermontPCentral 1st mortgage Bonds. 88 
Ummdn«tC?ntri1 ’,J morteage bonds. 44] unite  states Sixes, 1881. nsJ United States S-2Ue, le«2.. 16 
Hill Mannt^tarIngCo..JUlT’i8iib’;::;::;’:;;- Kostou and Maine Railroad'.". ,'Sf bastern Uabroao 
Michiaon Central Rauroid. ". *?] Union Pacific Railroad... *1® ortland. Saco Ac Portsmouth' Railroad'120* 
Bates Manufacturing Compalny,.0n', .— Maine State Sixes... . 100 
New Hamp-lnre State Sixes','. Portland City Sixes. IR88. "• '“J Central Paciiic Railroad 7s, gold, jjg 
Bevienr of Carllnnd Mnrkeu. 
Week Ending March. 8,1871. 
Tha had state of the roads in the country stops, in 
a great measure, the transportation ot heavy goods, 
and, consequently, the traffic in groceries, &c, has 
been rather limited, while in the departments of 
lighter goods the trade has been very lair. Piices, 
generally, are very steady. 
Gold has ruled during the week at XlOJgllj. A 
lurthor advance has taken place in United Statts 
bonds, and they are now quoted fn Londou about 
half of one per cent, above consols. The money market continues to be easy. 
1 be total value of foreigu exports from tbig port 
last week amounted to $520,543 93. Included iu the 
J*g?rts,we*e 417.380 feet lumbfer: 100 M ahin«i»«; 7L80galls oil; 120 gloss matches; 913 empty casks; 
100 bbls onions; 189 boxes herring; 4454 shooks and 
heads; G0I0 bbls of flour; 30 tons grain; C6,285 
hoops; C516box shooks: 142 arrindstmies: aa* l.tiia 
potatoes; 770J pair beading,; 2440 bush wheal; 3199 
do peas; 359,576 lbs potash; 37,C32 do butter; 56,900 
do cheese; 1,405 400 do bacon; 5600 do leather; 
150,600 do lard; 1800 do beet; 133 sew me machines; 
5736 busli. teed; 64 (bbls corn moal; 38 pkgs mer- 
chandise. 
APPLES- The large quantity or trait that bas been taken to utker markets has tended to reduce the stock in the country towns, and prices ol choice trait have advanced to $3 25. A much larger portion ol the iruit is unsound this year than usual, the 
consequence oi having betn picked too early. There is no demand or dried apples except tor speculative 
purposes. 
LEANS.—The market is verv stiff lor beans at our 
dotations. The stock is light and the demand is 
LuX SHOOKS.—There are but few in market and these are hell at 72® 78c. Small lots have been 
SOM at 73c but. it would be difficult to fill a large or- der at that price 
B.3EAD-—lire demand tor hard bread is steady 
oer!?.n<ler?,e- friers are without change. Kill Lit.—There ie any quanity of ordinary but- 
•>ar fl.'arke^ whn li is selling all the way irom 20 to 
I*L i>‘. Canada an 1 Vermont are selling a*1'1 choice tubs ol Veimont at 33c 3Cc. CM ELSE—The maiket Is very firm tor choice qualities of factory ami dairy which are the only kiud we quote in our prices current. 
COAL.—There is no hange irom last week. Deal- 
ers are selling at $11 ft,.@12 00 iu small quantities, lheieis no ex»ra demand, and the sUcks in the 
>ards are sufficient for the consumptive demands lor some time to come. 
COOPEKAUE,—Stocks are light ami business Is 
k?nds<Ia,i’ The demand is very moderate lor all 
uttDAGE,-The market is unchanged. The de- mand u quite moderate. COEb'EE—The market is steady and firm. There 
is a steady demand for the article. 
DRUGS AND DYES.—The business transactions 
have been very good. Prices are quite steady lor all articles 
DUCK—There is a steady but moderate demand 
fi>r Poitland manuUciuie, at the recent reduced 
prices 
DRY GOODS.—The Spring trade has already open- ed an t jobbers have made large sales, being in ad- 
vance oi ihe season last year. Prices oi all stan- 
dard anu desi able fabric* are steady and firm. FISH —We have no change to note irom last 
week. The demand is improving and stock is quite ligltc 
FLOUR —There is not much activity in the mark- 
et. but pi ices arc firm. The stocks are ample lor all demands. 
FRUITS—We quote lemons and oranges at $3 50 &i 50 per box. In dried truiis raisins have tslightiy shaded. 
GkaIN—The stock of corn is good. Mixed is sel- ling aL 94@9Gc and yellow at 9C@J8c. Oats a; e hrm 
at 70@75c. 
H a Y— There have been large receipts ol hay from Canada and dealers are unwilling to pay over $24Ht.r 
the best of t>a>ed, Loose hay is retailing at $25 tor 
prime qnalhy. 
IkON.—Tiie business transactions have been quite large during the week. Prices are firm at our quo- 
tations. 
LARD —The market is very firm wiih a rather 
better demand. 
LEATHER?—Prices are without change. The mar- 
ker is improving, the demand being better. 
LIME—There Is a moderate demand lor lime, and 
a good stock in the market. 
LUMBER—Prices are firm and unchanged, with 
a moderate demand tor building purposes, ihe demand for the Boston market has ta'lenott 1 
but there is a bsiter demand lor the New York mar- 1 
ket. 
MOLARRER.—Two oarjocs Pave arrived, o\ the 
new nrnti an»l oullinn o» t*Q.___> 1 
40>i42e for Oientuegos. Several m re cargoes are on their way. The stock of prime molasses in Cuba will be less this season thin it has been lor a num- 
ber of years. 
NAILS—Nails are steady, with a good demand at $4 50 per cask for assorted sites. 
NAVAL STORES—Hardly any transactions; tur- 
pentine his advanced. 
OIL.—Portland kerosene is steady at 30k 35 c. and in good demend. On sperm there has been a slight advance. Fish oils coutinne dull. a 
PAINTS—The market is steady with alimiled de- mand lor leads 
PLASTER—The market is uncharged. There is a 
good supply ami moderate demand. 
PRODUCE.—Potatoes are qnite plenty and prices 
are not qnite so firm as they have been. Wo quote them at 9 )@95o per car load, though we have heard ol sales at 85a. tggs are In good supply and soiling in lots at ;»s26e. Onions are $6t>5tf8 90 per bbl and not very plenty. * PROVISIONS-Beef and pork are very quiet at our quotations, which are a little oti tor pork. There is but little activity in tee provision market SALT.—The cargo of Turks Island noted* in last weeks report has been taken by one of our dealeis and is selline at $2 75<®3 00 
SUGARS—Raw sugars especially refining grades 
are very null. We note the arrival of two cargoes at this port. The Forest City Refinery is now turning out handsome grades of refined sugars. We quote 
granulated.at 12|c, Coffee A 12e ana Extra C 114c. 
TEA—Prices are very steadv. The specula*ive demand has abated and the market is iathec dntl. 
TINS—There is no change in prices. The demand 
is rather limited both lor pig aud plate tins. WOOL.—Stocks are small and the demand Irom 
manufacturers continues to be good. Tbeie has been an advance on both fleece aud pulled, and the tendency still is upward. 
FREIGHTS —Several cargoes are offered tor Cu- 
by but there is no tonnage here. The offers are at 
tlie rates of 14@15c tor sugar boxes. The engage- ments since our last report are Schooner Casco 
Lodge out to Matanzas at the round sum of $G0U, sebr St Croix to N sida of uba, at 143 for sugar 
?y0"onrdeeck,’ 1“"' $T ^ h°°rS am‘ *1 '0‘‘ 
lr.wcrAS^LI.S0? ~La,ml;C1' freisliis *o New York are ? k*ve been taken during the week at $^@3 23, but $3 i9 the offer uow. Two ves- sels have been taken lor Boston at $2 25 for building stone; one tor Charleston at $7 for hay and $ 10 for a returned cargo m white pine. Ice freights at $2 are offered by shippers, to Jacksonville Florida, but no takers. 
OXYGEN AIR 
344 Congress Street, 
Established for the cure ot 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 
C ON S UMPTI ON, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROE0LA, 
And all diseases arising Irom impure blood. 
Trraled by Breathing “OXYOKN AIR,' 
Medicated Inhalations 
in ennreetion with other Tlie uublie are 
invited to call and invastigato 
FREE OB DIIAKt.E 
Letters otinqu.ry promptly answered and treat- 
mcnf sf*nt it Aililmao 
Dr. J. P. BROWER, 
S44 Cnini. Street, l’orllnnd, Me 
Drs. E. Clark, J. M. Cummings and C. H. Burr 
give permiseion to refer to them in regard to the 
remedial power of “Oxygen Air, as admmisteied 
by Dr. J. P. Brower, 331 Congress street. Physi- 
cians supplied with Oxygen or Oxygenated Water. 
dc3t,t,s 
The Battle and the Victory. 
The tight is over. Competition is at an end. The 
humbugs who have disfigured so many heads and 
endangered so many lives, are “whipped oat,-” and 
CriJtadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye 
remains master of tlio field, and is acknowledged to 
be the Standard llair Dye of America. A 
Mst of the KiUed and Wounded 
would show scores of charlatans stretched on their 
backs, Endorsed by Proiessor CHILTON as pure and 
harmless, and acceptu' by tbe public as matchless 
n its operation, the Excelsior Dye laughs all rivalry 
to scorn. As an exquisite dressing alter dying, use 
CRISTADORO’S HAIR PR* SERVATIVE. 
lebl5eodlm w9,ll 
MACHINISTS 
Will find a complete assortment of 
Fine Tools, Twist Drills, 
CHUCKS AMD HAND VICES. 
09 Exchange street, near Middle. 
J. B. LUCAS. 
Tk nrri>WI ru /a xr <| MM- a irn/i/i Tk 9 9 
A Medical Essay on the cause and cute ot Prema- 
ture Decline, Nervous ami Physical Debility, Sperma- 
torrhoea, Sedentary Life, Excess, Overtaxed Consti- 
tution, Abuses of the System, &c., A:c.lt givesa clear 
synopsis ot the impediments to Marriage, and the 
remdeies therefor—the results ct 20 years' successful 
practice, by E. de tP. Curtis, M. D., P. R. o. S., &c. 
•Curtis on Manhood,” should be read by the young 
for its instruction, and by the afflicted as a source of 
relief, it will injure no one.—Mtctycal Timet j Ga- 
zette. 
'1'iere Is no member of society by whom this bvnV 
will not be found useful, whether lie be parent VmT 
ceptor or clergyman,—London Tima ’4 
Price |U/0 by mail. Aildreas CwtU No <) Tremont Place, Boston, Maw. 
* 
EOTERTAINMENTsT" 
PEOPLE'S CONCERTS 
AT CITY HALI,. 
Third Concert .Honda)-1)ve^^.iiari li L* 
BY MRS. WENTWORTH STEVENSON, Mrs. J B Sherwood, Miss Annie J. Ayers, Messrs, o. y 
Monroe, Wm. H, Haskell, John L. Shaw, with Mr* J. L. Shaw, Pianist. Also, Mr. Frank K. A. I'm 
a pupil of Prof. Wallack, on the Mouth Hui 
world*1’t,ie 8raa^efct musidil instrument in th 
vonapvSf? for. Uie two grand concerts, including 
(jrairiiP« 8£ats f*0 cents. For sale at Hawes am 
seat 30 cents Ug tickets 20 cents; with reserve, 
,^eeruoco„1,„c„,,e at 8 oVlo,,k 
1*0 BIT EL, A NB> BSANB) 
CONCERTS ! 
ru/cONX!Et?^Wi"*i,e ll“-ir*8'h PROMEN- 
LANCASTER HALL! 
OS 
Saturday Evening, March 11th. 
TICKETS—Centsf>0cents; Ladies 25 rents, be obtained at the door. 
l>oors open at 7. Concert commence at 7 t-2 and 
en>se Precisely at 11. dc26td £K9^No DOStnnilAmpnl nn oncnnnf nt 
Loring & Thurston’s 
FIRE & MARINE 
insurance 
agency, 
Wo. 28 Exchange 8t, 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE- 
phenix 
Ins. Company* 
BBOOKEVX, Df. Y., 
On the First day rf January, 1871. 
STEPHEN CROWELL. Presi lent, 
PHILANDER SHAW, Secretary, 
CHAUNCEV BEDELL, Vice-Pres’t, 
WILLIAM R. CROWELL, Sec. Mar. Dep’t, 
DANIEL F. FERNALI), Sec. Brooklyn Dept. 
WILLIAM H. VAN VOORH1S, (len’l Agent. 
C SPIT Ah. 
Capital, ..... $1,000,000 OO 
Gross Surplns, $895,537 lO 
Less Liabilities, 137,977 93 738,379 17 
$1,759^97917 
ASSETS. 
Amount of Cush on hand and In Bank, $95,118 32 Cash in hands of agents in 
coarse oi transmission, 43,305 16 Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. 
heino tirst lien ot unincum. 
bered Real Estate, (mostly dwelling bouses in the Cite ot 
Brooklyn,) worth at. least 
$8<8,100, late ot interest 7 per 
cent- 328,495 OO .Loans on demand, secured by 
pledges ot good bankand oth- 
er Corporation Stocks as col- 
lateral, the market value of 
which is at least $325 400, rate 
of interest 7 percent 218,899 C7 Bills receivable lor Premiums 
on Oceau Marine auil Inland 
•i x 
Navigation Risks. 110,834 83 Invested in United si ales,Stale 
and County Bonds, market 
,, Iav?l“!s’ 088,188 43 Debts lor Premiums, Fire ani 
Marine, 73,023 42 
; Arc I ued Interest, 19.3S5 39 lteal estate own d by the Com- 
Panytorcfflces. 170,010 00 Wrecking apparatus at Buffalo, N. Y IT IMA AA 
Cla;msdne Coirpany tor Sal- 
vase and Re Insurance*. 81,009 00 Other properly..miscellaneous 
10,33788 
Total Asrets, $1,895,557 10 
I/OBINO A THI1BITOH, Agent., 
■Vo. 38 Exchange Street. 
Portland, March, 7,1871. eodSw 
DAILY PRESS 
Printing House, 
109 EXCHANGE ST. 
Witf. M. MARKS, PRINTER. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
In addition to our already extensive stock 
3f type, and facility for the execution of every 
lescription of 
JOB PRINTING 
Wo have now received the 
Latest Styles of 
New Job Type 
vhicli will enable us to fill all orders in a 
nanner that cannot fail to give satisfaction, 
BILL HEADS, 
BLANKS, 
CARDS, 
CIRCULARS, 
TAGS, 
LABELS, 
SHOP-BILLS, 
RECEIPTS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
Insurance Policies, 
AND ALL KINDS OP 
Plain and Fancy Printing, 
AT TI2E SHORTEST l’OSSIBLE NOTICE,R 
We have the largestjassortinent of 
POSTER TYPE 
IN TIIE STATE, 
and are therefore prepared to furnish 
POSTERS! 
Prom the Smallcul to Mammoth Size, 
In the Speetlient Manner! 
We pay special attention to this branch ot 
work, for the execution of which, our faciii- 
:es are unsurpassed. 
Orders solicited and promptly Bile 
WI?1. H. HARKS. 
BONDS 
State of Maine G’s 
Portland* City . 0*s 
Bellast o's 
St. Louis “ G’s 
Portland & Ogdensburg 11. It. 
Gold G’s 
Portland dc Rochester “ 
Currency 7’s 
Maine Central R. it. Currency 7’s 
Portland at Kennebec It. R. 
Currency G’s 
Atcbtson, Topeka & Santa Fe 
R. R: Gold 7*s 
Central Iowa It. R., Gold 7’s 
Burlington Sr. re<i«r ir.,..,,i. 
K. It., Gold 7’s 
West Wisconsin It. If., Gold 7’s 
Northern Pacific •* *■ 7 3-10 
♦for sale by 
s WA y & HAKIMSTT, 
100 Middle Street. 
febSsnootlSm 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
Rifles, Bunting and Pocket Knives, 
fishing tackle, 
Powder, Shot, Skate* and Sled*, iu Vnritey. 
J- 13. LUCAS, 09 Exchange street, near Middle. 
taPL8kate* to Let, at reasonable rate?* 
Butler & ltecd 
Claim to have the Rest Rubber If oon marie In 
the United states, which they sell as low as any 
kind ot a Rubbe Boot can be purchased in this city* 
dclsncodtl 11 markelS.uore. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Conservatory Concerts ! 
C'TY hall : 
Tuesday Evenings, 
; March 21st, 28lhjwd April 4th. 
In announcing this sen** of Concert, th. 
ger haathefdeasnre of namingthe following talent;* 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, 
Temple Quartette of Male Voices, 
Carlyle Peteralea- 
F- H- Torrington, Pianists, 
Mr- 0. N. Allen, he Engli-h Violiniat- 
Miss Isabel Stone, 
Mrs- J- W- WtstorjSop ano. 
Rudolpbsen, the Great German Tenor. 
And othres to bo announced berealler. 
»CT^dloats!tobrh»doril™x0e,C,in^rt,l W,th '* * alter March 11th, at *1 50 CJ**ln' 00 »“l 
served seats, 75 cent" Adm «*t ?n Wlth f" The galienee or Ore Ha^^V^rtie^v^ r.,r ltw ■ piu of the High and Grammar Sthseli, at the merely nominal price of 50 cent, fo the a. 
Marcb'lSth8 reWrVe" *“*« 
PROF. WILLIAM DENtOKf 
will deliver another course of 
SIX l*:ctukks • 
-IT- 
BH o WN’ 8 MALL, 
February 31, 33, March 7, 8,14, mm* IS, 
at 7, 1.3 o’clock, P. at. 
1st. On the Method ol Meutal Culture. 
2nd. Astronomy and tt» Lcmoiu. 
3rd. Same continued. 
4ib. Way to be Happy. 
5th, Soul ot things. 
Cth. The Coming Day. 
Tickets tor the Course $1.00. Sinai* ttofr*t« M cents, to be had at the door? UoktU N 
Portland, February 4th, 1871. leb2l 
ALCTIOin SAL£S. 
Large stock of? tapla Dry and Fan- 
cy Goods at Auction, 
I on lunuii, Uari-hTth o clock, a M, and continuing every day at la a “ and 2| pm, until nold, the large andy./oilf-. S'ock and Fixturesvin * a Ta'Ba*u' 
Store Corner Congrc and Brawn la,, occupied by E. E. LITTLE. The atocke.iM t.ol a large liue of Cloaks and Cloakings, gha. la ot Ml grades, Dress Goods in Variety, U,en Sot*. en Gooas, Fancy Goods, In fact all gnoh. u nallv ke.!!j ln. a, hrstK.la.sa Dry ami Fancy Oomia a,or*. 1 be stock Is all tresh aud will te sold la i, u t« suit purchasers. **
Toe Fixtures, consisting of Furnace, Show Ces-E. Desks, Curtains, (.halts. Stools, Cloak K, row. Sale 
thtfsaD eIlth Pl“te Mirror' &c-' wil‘ >w InomjMt ni 
feb2Std F. O. BAILEY * CO., Auctioneers. 
Executor’s Male of Real estate. 
PURSUANT to a license Irom ihe Judge or ?rc« bale tor the County of Cuiaber.sod, I shed *yj I at public auction, on the premi.-ee, on MON. DAY, the twenty seventh day ol Viaich, UTI, ek three o’clock P. »l„ the dwelling bouts and lot Ke, 38 Cheslnut streol, Poitland. Said prcml.es belong, ing to the estate ol Edward Robinson, deee s.d 
Terms Cush. V, m. H. JEKK1S. Aik. a tor. 
F.Y). BAILEY A CO., auctioneers. 
Portlar.d, February 20, 1871. Iaw8wal20,27.ard 
K. K. HUNT, 
Commission Merchant and Anotioneeir 
IV O. 316 Congress at., will sell every evenlag ■UsI large assortment ol Staple and Fancy Goods. Goods wul be solo during the day in lots to *M1 purchasers at wholesale prices. Cash advance*) on at 
descriptions ot goods. Consignments not limited* February 11, 1808. dtt 
DR. SCBEXCK ADVISES COXSUBPT7VM8 
TO GO TO FLORIDA IX WINTER 
Ha vivo for the last thirty-five year, devoted my whole time and attention to the study or lung diseases and cofe 
sumption, 1 feel that 1 understand fully the course that ought to be pursued to restore a tolerably bad cast of diseased lungs to healthy soundness. The first and moat 
important step is, for the patient to avoid taking odd; and the best of all places on this continent for this pur- 
pose, in winter, is Florida, well down in the State, where 
the temperature is regular, and not subject to such varia- tions as in more northern latitudes, ralatka is a point 1 can recommend. A good hotel is kept thei o 1 y 1 eter- man. Last winter I saw several persons there whoea 
in# influence of tlic climate and ray medicines, were lot- 
ting well. 
One hundred miles farther down tlie river is a point which 1 would prefer to Palatka, as tho temperature !a 
more even and the air dry and bracing. Mellonvlllo sod 
Enterprise are locuted there. 1 should give a decided 
{•reference to MellonvlUe: it Is two miles from river or ake, a d It seems almost impossible to tako cold there. 
The tablA In Florida might be better, and patients com- 
plain at times; but that la a good sign, as It indicates a 
return of appetite: and, when this is the case, they gen- 
erally increase in flesh, and then the lungs must beaL 
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cov'1, and many other 
places In various parts of Florida can be safely recom- 
mended to consumptives In winter. JIv reason* for say*- 
ing so are, that patients are less liable to take cold there 
than where there is a less even temperature: and It la 
uot necessary to say, that, where a consumptive person 
exposes himself to frequent colds, he Is certain to die 
shortly: therefore my advice is, go well down Into the State, out of the reach of prevailing east winds and fogs. 
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the localities 1 havo 
named, will benefit those who are troubled with a torp'd 
liver, a disordered stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat, 
or cough; but. for those whose lungs are diseased, a mors 
southern point is earnestly recommended. 
For fifteen years prior to 18G9,1 was professionally In New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 1 Luladeiphla every 
week, where I saw and examined on an average (We 
hundred patients a week. A practice so exiensivs, em- 
bracing every possible phase of lung disease, has enabled 
me to understand the disease fUlly; and henco my caution 
in regard to taking cold. A person may take vast quanti- 
ties of " Schenck’s Pulmonis Syrup, Seaweed *1 onlc. and 
Mandrake Pills," and yet die if be docs nut avoid taking 
cold. ^ 
In Florida, nearly everybody Is uslmr Schsnck’sMso- 
drake Pills; for the climate is more likely to prutue* 
bilious habits than more northern latitude*. It is a well- 
established fact, that natives of Florida rarely die of cen- 
sumption, especially those of tho southern part On the 
other hand, in New England,one-tliJrd at hast of thd 
population die of this terrible disease*. In tho MkhUe 
States, it does not prevail so largely; still there are many 
thousands of cases there. "What a van perc« mage of 
life would be saved if consumptives wero as easily alarm- 
ed In regard to taking fresh coldr as they arc about sca^ 
let fever, small-pox,&c. 1 but tfteyaro not: theyUdM 
what they term a little cold, which they aro credulous 
enough to believe will wear off in a few days. 1 hey pay 
no attention to it; and hence it lav-s the foundation kr 
another and another still, until the lungs ere diseased W* 
yond all hope of cure. 
My advice to persons whose lungs nro affected, even 
sligntlv, is to lay in a stock of Schenck’s 1 ulmcuic Srrup, 
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic, and Schenck’s Mundrwkci ills, 
and go to Florida. I recommend these part*c”.lor trcO- 
cines, because 1 am thoroughly acquainted v» uh the.* 
action. I know, that, where they are used h* strict ac- 
cordance with my directions, they will do the wi*rk thcl 
is required. This accomplished, natwye will «i« tl e rest 
The pnysictan wno prewrnoea tor cold, cou^h, e r ni,Ul 
sweats, and then advises the patient to walk or ride t-ol 
every day, will be sure to have a corpse cn his hands 
before long. 
My plan is, to give my three medicines in accordance 
with the printed directions, except In some cases * her* 
a freer use of tho Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object 
is, to give tone to the stomach, — to get up a good appe- 
tite. It is always a good sign when a patient b?gln* to 
grow hungry: 1 have hopes of such. With a rcluh fur 
food, and tlic gratification of that relish, comes go<>j 
blood, and with it more flesh, which is closely followed 
bv a healing of the lungs, — then tho com h loosens and 
abates, the creeping chills and clammy night sweats ne 
longer prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets well, 
provided he avoids taking cold. 
Now, there nre many consumptives who havo not the 
means to go to Florida. The question may be asked. Is 
there no hope for such ? Certainly there is. My advlos 
to such is, and ever has been, to stay in a warm room 
during the winter, with a temperature of about seventy 
degrees, which should be kept regularly at that point hr 
means of a thermometer. Let such a patient uke bis 
exercise within the limits of tho room by walking up and 
down as much as his strength will permit, til o-dcr to 
keep up a healthy circulation of the blood. 1 have cured 
thousands by this system, and can do so again. Con- 
sumption is as easily cured as any other disease. If It Is 
taken in time, and the proper kind of treatment Is psr* 
sued. The fact stands undisputed on record, that 
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and bes- 
weed Tonic havo cured very many of what seemed to bs 
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where you will, Jtu 
who has been rescued from the very jaws of death by their 
use. 
Ho ftir as the Mandrake Tills are concerned, everybody 
should keep a supply of them en hand. They act on the 
liver bettor than calomel, and leave none or Its huruhl 
effects behind. In fact, they are excellent In all casta 
whore a purgative medicine Is required. If you hat* 
partaken too freely of fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a duet 
of the Mandrakes will cure you. If you are aubjoet to 
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes, and they 
will relieve you In two hours. 1 f you would obviate the 
effect of a change of water, or the too Dree indulgtiioc la 
fruit, take one of the Mandrakes every night, and you 
may then drink water, and eat water melons, pears, ap- 
ples, plums, poaches, or com, without the risk of being 
made isick by them. 1 hey will protect tlioeo who live la 
•lamp situations against chills and lovers. Iry them, 
they are perfectly harmless. TJtey can do you good only. 
1 nave abandoned my professional visits to Lostouana 
New York, but continue to see patients at my otl.ee. Nu. 
15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every batuiday, 
from ff, am, to 3, f.m. Those who w ish a thorough 4*,- 
amlmatiuii with tho Kesplrometer will bo charged livd 
dollars, lie Kesplrometer declares the exact Condium 
of the lungs; and patienta can readily learn whether 
they arc curublo or not. But I desire It distinctly uiw 
d*r.tood, that the value of my medicines depends «ntiw 
Jy upon their being taken strictly according iothrccUoo* 
j ii conclusion, f will say, that when persons taka toy 
medicines, nnd their systems are brought into a healthy 
condition thereby, they are not soluble to t«ke Ovid} 
yet ho one with diseased lungs can bear a sudden change 
of atmosphere without tho liability of greater cr lews Irg- 
Utlou of the bronchial tubes. 
Full directions in all languages accompany my madi- 
oinee so explicit and clear that any one tau use them 
without consulting me, and can be bought Cram nay 
J. n. 8CHINCB, M.D.. 
So. 13 North Sixth btrewt, I’inistVilphla 
6E0B&E C. GOODW1B 4 Co., BostOJ, AflMtft, 
MAN UFA CTURFJtS 
Insurance Company, 
OF ^BOSTON, MASS. 
Statement made to the Commlssl'Mier m the stat. 
of Maine, at required by law, <J»a, 1, UTl. 
Capital, $400,000. 
Oro»* Amount of A Me to at their t at. 
Value, 
$1,480,404.40. 
friabilities, ■ • isa n«a 
I Agent at Portland, 
NATHANIEL P. DECKING, 
No, 100 Middle St. 
-February 4th, U7I._.ebnJeo;13a1_ 
Insure Against* Acc dents. 
PV.SR‘'£KBS *N**l«*NIC« TICK. A ***• The Kailwwy Pan»< usrr A**ar* 
■*■*** • »®f ifor«l, t Oian i?buei Kefl— tered General Accident Tickets or Policies, insuunf irom one to thirty day, aguiO't {arsenal li Jur»,or death by any accident. Every trayce should bave 
an Accident Ticket. For sale at office 49 1*2 Ex- 
change street. 
IF. D. LITTLE <? CO.. 
Genfral Panscngrr Ticket Ag^mf! 
Feb 21 twn "*** 
Notice to Jfuildeis. 
_i«^raeeim ttnt l Satnr- QBALED PropeMlewlM ^ p ^ f p 
O lixy.M**' Buildings «»• Uw n Pt* 
the election Oi »[*«»«• * fiaTi or t r eho’e. • o 
l.usata m:iy wUh p|aiHI ^ tw.iUc.a |, ,l# 
be built Government wb ci m.% be 
accepted by J"y iu LewmroD,» r at the effl • 
*l<“ a«rcliiteet, Mr. O. F. Meaohaui. lu c* s ou aU °* l.i«uiiicati'>ns sbould bo directed to ClmiuMnot fi-fz Building Committee, I«ew»*toi», ami should be 
epoorml “PioDOtals lor erection «l City Beading*.*• 
Per Order of Building Committee. 
A. WAKEFIELD, See’?. 
Lewiston, March 0,1871. nsatlulw 
THE E R ESS. ; 
e-M.-pd 
I 
Corrected tor the FMM to 
March 8. 
Dried. — 8 ® " 
P-arl $ l^.* •?.*...10*®^ 
Beans. 
Marrow p bu.2 75 @ 3 00 
Pea. 3 CO (ft 3 Iz 
Blue Pod.2 50 (ft 2 75 
Yellow Byes.. 3 00 ft 3 If 
Box bhooks. 
Pine..72ft78 
Breaa. 
Pilot Sup 10 00 ft 
Pilot e> too tl* 7 (0 ft 
..5 00 (ft 6 00 
Crack ci>4* 100 40 (ft 
Batter. 
„„ 
(family*. lb. 28 @ 3*> 
Store '. 20 ft 25 
Caudles. 
Mouldlb... 12 ft 13 
Sperm. 40|ft 4- 
Cement. 
b .2 45 ft 2 50 
Cheese 
Vern oDiptb 10 @ JJ 
Factory ... 16 Ji J 7 
14. y. oairy.... 16 ft *7 
,;uai—l detain. 
Cutubt nauu. ► 50 ft 9 00 
borb'ytWDia. 1150ft 1200 * Lcbigli-.. .. 11 60 ft 1 0t 
Li Si W Abb 11 bo ft 12 0. 
v >dee. 
«fcva%)i;. :4 ft 25 
Kio..... 17 ft Is 
Coop°r'g«. 
Ubd. Sb'ksX: Bus, 
Mol. City.. 2 50 @ 0 00 
Sug.Ciiy.. .2 25 ft 0 00 
Sug.C’try. .1 25 ft 1 60 
C’tryUillMol. 
H..v*.Sh’ks. 125 ft 1 50 
Ubd. H’d’gs, 
Soft Piue .. 28 ft 30 
Hard Piue.. 30 ft 3. 
Hoops,<14 ID.30 00 («34 00 
B.Uak Staves40 00 (a43 00 
Copper. 
Cop.Sbealliiug 30 ft 
Y.M.Sbeatbiug 22 ft 
Bi ooze Do. 22 ft 
Y. M. Holts. .• 24 ft 
Cordage. 
American^ lb 15J@ 16 
Kubsia.16^ ft 17 
Manila. I7j ft 18J 
Manila Boltrope lb$ 
Drug* and Dyes. 1 
Alcohol P.gai 2 10 ft 215 
Aito* bout... <.5 65 
Bi-Carb Soda 6ft 61 
Bjrax...... 33 ft 35 
Cauipbor ... 83 ft 85 
Cream Tartar 35 ft 45 
Logwood ex... ll£a) 12 
Madder. 17 to 18 
Napiha gal. 2ft a> 3h 
Oj'iunj. 8 12 @8 25 
Rhubarb.1 7o * 2 00 
Sul Soda. 3L® 4j 
Saltpetre. 13 to 20 
Sulphur...... ft to 
Vitriol. 12 @ 13 
Sack. 
No.l,. @ 45 
No 3. 41 
No. 10,. @ 27 
ILveus. 
8oz. 22 
10 ok. 27£ 
Dye woods. 
Barwood. 3 @ 
Brazil Woou.. 5 to 7 
Camwood.... 6 to 7 
Fustic,. 2£to 3 
Logwood, 
Campeachy. 1J @ 5 
St. Domingo 2}to 
Peach Wood 5£ la C 
RedWood- 4 to 4£ 
Fish. 
Cod, qtl. 
Large Shore 6 00 @ 6 25 
Large Bank575 (a 6 00 
Suiall.3 .5 to 4 z5 
Pollock.3£0 (a 4 5u 
Haddock. none 
Hake.2 5o (* 2 75 
Herring, 
Shore, p bl.575 @ G 25 
Seated,|Pbx. 30 to ^8 
No. 1. 2ft to 30 
Mackerel £P bl. 
Bay No.l. 20 00'<£22 00 
Bav f’o. 2, 1100^12 50 
Large 3 .... none 
bhcre Nc.l 25 00 to-‘ 00 
No. z 10 50(a 12 00 
lunge No. » ne 
Medium.. 8 CO to 9 50 
Clam bait.... 7 « Oto 9 lO 
Flour. 
Superfine.5 5"to 6 00 
Spring x.t> 7ftto 7 25 
xx.7 50tt 8 CO 
Mich.Wiuter x 8 00« 8 ift 
4. 44 xx 825* y 
Ills.x7tOp8oO 
xx 8 25 a 9 75 
St. Louis x.... 8 75*9 50 
•• XX 9 75*10 50 
Fruit. 
Almonds—Jordan lb. 
Soil Shell... to 30 
Shelled... to 5o 
PeaNuts.2 50 to 3 50 
Citron,. 47 to 
Caira*d.-.. 13 
Dates, new.9£@10£ 
Figs,. 15 20 
Prunes.In * 12 
Raibiuis. 
Bunch,fJ bx none 
Lave*-.3 00 to 3 1C 
Muscatel, 3 7i @ 4 0( 
Lemons, 3 50 * 4 51 
Oranges. 4* box 3 50 @41 
Cranberries 14.01 to 15.C 
Grain. 
Corn. Mixed.. 94 to 9< White. none 
Vei. S6 to 9f 
Rye.1 25 to 1 at 
Barley.1 25 1 50 
Outs.. 70 to 75 
Miudli ngs |pton.35 uO a 40 01 
Fine Feed... 32 ft0@3* eo Shorts 32 fto*35 00 
Gunpowder. 
Blasting.4 50 to 5 0u 
Sporting.6 60 to 8 75 
Shipping.5ft0 to 5 75 
Hay. 
Pressed IPLon20 00 (*24 (Hi 
Loo«e.22 00 to '0 b0 
Straw. 1400 tolft Ot 
Iron. 
Common. .... 3£to 4 
Refiued. 3|to 4£ 
Swedish. 5$to ,G 
Norway. 6 (* •£ 
Cast Steel.... 18 to *0 
German Steel. 1G to 17 
Kng.Blis.SteeJ 18 to 20 
Sptiug steel.. 7 to H 
Sheetlrou, 
... 5^ 6 R- Q. 8ito 10. 
Russia. 17£to 19, 
Belgian.... 22 
Lard. 
# lb.... 13£'$ 14 Tierces ^Jb.. 134,4 la£ 
beet & Pipe lOJijg 11 
Leather. 
Jew York, 
Light. 23 @ 30 
Mid. weight 29 ® 32 
Heavy. 30 @ 33 
Slaughter 4l) [w 44 
km.Cali.... 1 20 ® 1 40 
Lime. 
>tockl’d,cask 1 25 @ 1 30 
Lumber. 
Clear Piue, 
NOS. 1 &2...B0 0G (555 00 
Jo. 3.40 00 ®47 00 
So. 4.25 00 i®30 00 
ibippiug... 2» b0 ®-'£ 00 
ipruco.15 00 ®?L 00 
■leuiloea. ...ISO® ® 15 oO 
Spruit'“ex..33 00® 35 00 
Piue Ex. 43 0U@ C5 00 
Shingles, 
Cedar Ext.. 4 75 @ 5 00 
CetiarMo.t..3 00 (a) 3 25 
Shaved Cedar 5 00@b 00 
44 Pine 6 76 
Lath-, 
Spruce.2 25 ®2 50 
Pine. 3 00 @3 75 
Meal. 
Mixed. 94 ® 98 
Yellow.95 @ 1 00 
Molasses. 
PoroHic.o... to @ 00 
Cieutuegon new 40 (a 42 
Sagua Mas new 3b @ *0 
Cuju Clayed.. 25 \ty 30 
Clayed tart 22 @ 24 
Su^ai H.Syrup 20 @ 25 
Nails. 
Cask. 4 60@ 0 CO 
Naval Stores. 
Tar 4* Lrl... .4u0 @4 50 
Pilch (C. Tar)3 25 @ 
Wil. Pitch... 4 15 
Kobi n.3 00 @ 8 00 
TurpoutiDe gal 63 @ 66 
Oakum. 
Americau.... 91 @ ill 
Oil. 
Beiosene,.... 35 
Pori. Bel. Petroleum, 30 
Sperm.1 60 @ 1 70 
Whale. 85 @ 90 
Batik.20 50 @22 50 
Shore.19 50 @21 00 
Porgie.14 00 @ 16 00 
Linseed .... @84 
Boiled do.... @ 89 
Lard.. 115 @ 1 25 
Clive.1 50 @ 2 DO 
Castor.2 00 @ 2 15 
Neal afoot ....140 @ 1 60 
Eaine.65 @ 70 
Ketineu Porgie 55 @ to 
Paints. 
PortPd Lead 11 50 rD 
PureGrddo.il 25 (fell 50 
PureDrydo.il 00 @ 
Am. Zinc,.. .12 00 @13 00 
iKoclielle YeL. 4 
IEng.Ven.Red. 3$@ 4 
‘Bed Lead. 11 @ 12 
■ Litharge. 11 @ 12 
Piaster. 
Soft, <g* tou 0 00 @ i 75 
Bard. 0 00 @ 2 50 
White. none 
Produce. 
Beef,8ide 4* lb 10 @ 12 
Vea^. 
Mutton.. 5 @ 10 
Chickens. 12 @ 18 
Turkeys. 15 @ 20 
Eggs, V doz.. 25 @ 26 
Potatoes, £ bn.9) @ 95 
Onions.6 25 @6 50 
r revisions. 
Moss beet, 
I Chicago,. ..15 00 @16 00 I Ex Mess. .17 00 ®19 00 
Pork. 
ExtraCleai25 00 ®0o00 
Clear.24 00 (a< 0 00 
Mess.28 00 (aO' 00 
Prime..., 20 00 (at0 00 
(Hams. 16 ® 1GJ 
Round hogs.. 9£ ® 11 
Bice. 
Rice,.p ft.... 8 @ 9* 
Saleratus. 
Saleratusp lb 7 @ 9| 
Salt. 
Turk’s Js. p 
Llid. (8 bus.|2 75 ® 3 00 
St. Martin, 2 51® 3 00 
do, ckd in hondl 62 ® 2 124 
Cadizdutyp’d 2 5- ®3 00 
Cadiz in bond 1 60 ®2 00 
Liverpool duly 
paid. none 
Liv.in oond none 
Gr’nd Butter. 25 ® 
Soap. 
Extra St’m Kenned 9 
Family. 8 
No. 1. 7 
Oline.:. 13 
Chcrn Olive. 10J 
Crane’s. 13 
Soaa. 13 
Spices. 
Cassia, pure.. 50 ® 55 
Cloves. 20 ® 21 
Ginger. 18 ® 20 
Mace. 1 33 ® 1 40 
Nutmegs.1 00 ® 1 j0 
Pepper. 25 ® 30 
Starch. 
Pearl. 10 (® 11 
Sugar. 
Standard Crushed @ 00 
Gran u iu ted.... 12J@ 
OofleeA. 12 ® CO 
C. 
Extra . 112@00 
Syrups. 6u ® 75 
Portland Sugar Roust: 
Yellow.A A none 
Eagle Sugar Rennerv : 
<*...... none 
.. none 
0 ExtraiC). none 
Muscovado t*ro...10 ®luj 
Havana Brown, 
Nos. 12 16..10 @1 
Havana White,... none 
Centrifugal,.10*® 11 
Refining,. yj® 9] 
Teas. 
Souchong.... 42® 50 
Oolong. 62 ® 75 
Ooloug, choice 75 ® 1 00 
Japan,. 75 (® 90 
Tin. 
Bauca, cash.. none 
Straits,cash.. 40 @ 41 
Eughsh. 40® 41 
Char. l.G... 10 25 ®10 50 
Char. 1. X... 12 75 ®’3 lQ 
Antimony.... is® 
Tobacco. 
Fives ft Tens, 
Best Brands 65 @ 75 
Medium.... 55® 60 
Common ... 50 ® 55 
Hall fts. best 
brands. 75 @ 80 
Nal’lLeaf, fts.l 00 ® 1 25 
Navy fts. .. 75 ® £5 
Varnish. 
Oamar.1 75 @ 2 5'» 
Coach. 2 25 ® 5 50 
Furniture 1 5u ® 2t>0 
Wool. 
Feece Wished.... 42® 
F eece unwashed. 34 ®3l 
Pulled. 43 i&4i 
Pens. 1 20 ®1 rA 
Portland Dally Prcu Block liu. 
For thu week ending March 8,1671. 
CORRECTED BY WM. H. WOOD Sc SOH, BROKERS. 
Rescript cons. Par Value. Offered. Askec, So,J..Ill ....1I1J 
Government O s. 1881.no*. |,g Got eminent 5-20,1802.112 ..* 1121 
Government 5-20.1804.. 7*1*24 Government 5-20,1805.7.11/ 7 1124 Government 5-20, July, 1865.. 1104* ill3 
Government5-20, July, I8i;7.lJoj ‘ill Government 5-20, duly. 1868.Ill ....*1114 Government lu-40.. <#i ^99. 
Slate 01 Maine Bonds,..7 994.777 jou Portland City Bonds, Municipal,.94*.. .7 95 Portland City Aid ot R. U. 91 00 
Batb City Bonds,.77 87 77 8< Bangor City Bonds, 20 years,.86 .... 88 Calais Cily Bonds. 91 92 Cumberland National Bank.40...7. 54 77 56 Canal National Bank,.100.123 .... 124 First National Bank,.100.123 104 Casco National Bank.100.1/3 .7* 12* Merchants’National Bank,.... 75.90 91 National Traders’ Bank.100.122 
**** 
123 Second National Bank.luo .. Ill 
"’* 
112 Pori land Company.100....*.’.* 55 77 6« Portland Gas Company,.50. 56 .... 57 Ocean Insurance Company,....100. 95 _100 St. Lawrence R. . 45 .... 55 
At. & bl.Lawrence R.R. Bonds,100. *0_lOo A. & K. R. R. Bonds.. 86.... 88 Maine Central R. R. Stock.loo.40 .... 43 
Maine Central R. R. bonds. 7’s,. 98 .... I1-0 Leeds & Farm’gton K. R. St’k. Io0. 70 .... 75 
Portland&t£en R. R. Bonds.. 100. 88 9i PortGml r>_ 
£";!"*' « Rochester K. E. B,nda, 7*., 94 7 95 rorila (& Rochester K.ltStocK.40 .. 46 Portland Forest Av’n’e R. K.lOd....... 45 ... 50 
P*rtlu4 Drr Uooda Market. 
Corrected by Messrs. Wwosii. Trum & Ca 
BROWN SHEETINGS. 
_. 
Width in Inches. Price. Standard Sheetings.36.12 @124 tik&ivy 6liceuugp,.36..luA@ll Medium Sheetings,.36. 9 @10 Light Sheetings. .36.7* @81 
Fine Sheetings. ..,.36. sjtolO 
ni».27.8 @ 9J 
BLEACHED SHEETINGS. 
S00?!. inches. 17 @19 
,er.“m’.36 inches. 141@ 164 
J-'Sht,. inches. 10 @121 Sheetings,.9-8 J6 S‘2t> 
Sheetings,. 20@25 Sheeting-.10-4 60 @60 Shirtings... 27 inches. 9 @10 
«i r.!ng'‘. 30inches.il @12 Shirtings.34 inches,124@141 
BLUE DENIMS. 
.*gg 
BruWn’.. @21 
~ CAMBRICS. 
Common Colors... 4@ 8 Bi*b». A@ 8 COTTON FLANNELS. 
SSTuni'.V.V.'.V’ .7.7.7.. 
W idle A11 Wool... i4.7 7 « Shaker Cotton and Wool. 'in 7t7 
Soaker All Wool.@65 BLEACHED COTTON FLANNEL. 
J[ea '. @25 M dium. gl9 
PRINTS. 
£e8‘.••.10j@l1i Medium, 8j@ 9 Ch ap„.0  7i Pink, ^ftand Purple,. 11$ 
n 
GINGHAM. 
.ID 
wucaster,.|j 
n .. DELAINES. 
rs:";;;;-.17 f J All Wool, Ail Colors. ...... .... .... ........ .30 @33 
All styles RoB hOV PLAIDS. 
ah styles,’:;;.. ..35 @40 
All Styles,.... LAIU LIN8EY- 
Kentucky Jeans,. .’ ’..Wbbl;“*»-. 
UnioD Meltons,. . @37(j 
All Wcol vieltons,.....50 @62 
Printed Satinets,...75 @10 
Fancy Cassimere,... .. (&62i 
Black Cassiineres,...•@1 lA 
Black Doeskins. .VI.] P° (a-125 
Black Di*e.-kius,. «1.11 00 
Biai k Tt icot,.7.Vi.pp >«4 00 
Blue Tricot,.. £7.JJ0 @175 
Fancy* oanugs,.77.7.3 4. 
Fancy Coating,.7.. g 4 .2 isu 
U .ion Beavers,.«-4.... ■ .1 50 @2 r,S Moscow Beavers..s-4.350 to5o0 
CAMP BLANKETING. 
Cotlon and Wool.7 feet. 110 @1 25 All Wo l.  teel. 130*150 
COLORED BLANKETS. 
Union, per poir.3 50 @4 00 
All Wool, per pair.4 Bo @5 50 
WHITE BLANKETS. 
■0 4.2 75 @4 60 
COTTON BATTMO. 
r? ?*• b?.le*' 1 «> rolls.1' @19 0.t,on W.rpY.ro.,*, ,V®Jg 
couon wickiug..777"7" gUj 
All Wool,. 'aockinos. 
All ool,.... 3-4.45 @50 Kxua All Wool...60 @60 
...*... 7-s.B0 t*70 
H.ayy Brown,... okash. Midiom Brown, @19 
. 1 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
LIPPMAmT 
great 
German Bitters 
Lippman’s Great Gorman Bitters strengthens 
the deb.mated. 
VST Lip pin aii’s Great German Bitters strengthens 
Lh9 consumptive. 
la^L'pptnan's Great German Bitters cures Kid- 
ney Complaints. 
VSr Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Fe- 
male Complaints. 
Q^Lippman’g Great German Bitters, an old 
•erraan J onic. 
HF^Liopman’s Great German Bitters, the most 
delighttul and effective in the world. 
B3r~Lipptnau’8 Great German Bitters cures 
“never well’* pt ople. 
fC9TLippman’s Great German Bitters fives aa 
appetite. 
Lippman's Great German Bitters cares Liver 
Complaint. 
Cp-L’ppinau'a Great German Bi.lers fives tons 
to diges ire organs 
ggg'* Lippman’s Great German Bittera gives energy 
gyLippman’s Great German Bitters cares Ner- 
vousness. 
jjy Liprman’s Great German Bitters purifies the 
blood. 
Lippman’s Great Geiman Bitters, the best 
Fall Mtdicine. 
BF"Lippman’i Great German Bitters regulates 
the Bowels. 
fttT Lippman’s Great German Bitters excites tb# 
Torpid Liver. 
fcF Lippman’s Great German Bitters will give Youthful Vigor. 
^F“Lippman’s Great German Bitters cures De- 
bility. 
tST Lippman’s Great German Bitters, $1000 lor a be* ter remedy. 
&F*Lippman’s Great German Bitters prevent 
Chills and fever. 
Retail Depots at the following Apothecaries: 
A. G. SCHLOTTEBBECK, 
303 Coagrea Street. 
V. SWEET8IB, 17 market Square. 
Whole—U Agcnta. — 
W. F. PBIL' IPS Me CO„ 
1. W. PARKINS Me CO., Portland. 
Sole Proprietors for America, 
JACOB LIPPmAN Me BRO., 
novl8eodftwly Mavassab, Ga.v aad N. Y* 
KAY lON’S OIL. OF LIFE, th* best Rheumatic and Neuralgia Liniment kn^wn. It cures all 
Eains and aches in the system. For sa>e by all ►ruggists. novl8eodtwlj 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF THE 
Manhattan Insnrance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND. 
Assets. December 31, 1870. 
Bonds and Mortg ges, 3*7,650 ft 
Loaus on Stock, 388,000 0 
Uniced States and State Bonds, 151,1*24 U 
Cash on hand and in Bank, '33,261 ft 
Unpaid Premiums (**fte and Marina 44,112 9 
Interest due and accned, 17,3io 71 
Bids receivable ( Marine Premiums,) 65.1 ’9 O' 
Salvages to be collected, 11,200 01 
Total as*>fs, $1,407,788 3! 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses and Claims adjusted, but nnpaid, 6,000 01 
Losses an t Claims unadjusted and reported, 60,265 3 
Amount required to reinsure ou'standing 
risks, viz: 50 per cent cf premiums 
received on Fi e Risks. Whole a- 
mount received on Marine and In- 
land, 363,100 3 Other Liabilities, viz: Unclaimed divi- 
dends, 1,006 0 
~1420,437 6 
WM. P. PALMER, Preaident. 
GEO. B. HODGSDON, Secretaiy. 
DOW, 00FFIS & L1BBT. Aeents. 
No. 4!) Exchange 8k, Themu New BImL 
PORTLAND. fe22co<15l 
China Man’s Tea Strre 
NEW TEAaND OOFPEE, 
From China and Japan to Sai 
Francisco then-e by rail to thi 
City. All goods warranted. Mone; 
r-tundeoit goods do not prove a 
represented. AR FuO, China Tea Merchant, 
dcl4a3m 333 t'tagrru Hr 
11,000 Bushels 
Choice Yellow Corn 
Cargo Scli'r “Eagle,” just arrived and lor sale by 
CHASE BB01HEB8, 
mrSsodlir 190 Commercial Si. 
Merchants, Dealers, and Others 
BOOKS and account adjusted. English and foreig1 iorie?pondrnie attended to. at a reasjnabi 
Cuarge. by a g-ntleman 'attly horn Karopr. 
»eb24* lm Address, Box 21*26, Pont Office. 
Vj OTICE is hereby given, that tbe subscriber ha i v been duty appointed and taken upon himse 
the trust ot Administrator of ihe estate of 
MARSHALL PAINE, late of Standisb, 
in tbe county ot Cumberland, deceased, an 
given bonds as the law directs. All persox 
having demands upon tbe estate of said < « 
ceased, are iequired to exbioit tbe same; and a 
persons indebte 1 to said estate are called upo 
to make payment to 
SAMUEL O. PAINE, Adm’r. 
Standish, Feb. 21si, 18*0. *23,2,8 
TO BAKERS. 
FOR SALE, a Tread Cart, nearly new and In pei iect order. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Aptl v to 1KA WITH AM. Argus Office. Reb Uddrwtf 
ESjgfr Dr. 0. F. McAlastei 
Is using NITROUS OXIDE dai); 
with great success. It is without dubt tbe sates 
Anesthetic in use for tbe operation of extracting 
teeth, its action being quick and pleasant, 
Teetii Extracted at all Hours, 
DAY AND NIGHT. 
Tvetli extract, 1 Sunday, from 7 to 9 ft. m. 
and 1 to .1 p. m., tor tho,e that are Bufleiicg. 
OFFICE AT BIS RESIDENCE, 
74 Free Street, near Congress Square, 
mr8 
TBEA.8UBT DEPJJKTHENT, 
Washing osr, Feb 4,1871. 
Public notice is hereby given, that booVs will tx 
openeo on tbe sixth <Jav of Match next, in this coan 
try and in Europe, tor sub>criptions to tbe Nation* 
Loau, under tbe Act approved July 14,1870,enticlec 
“ad Act to authorize tbe Refunding oi the National 
Debt,” a**d tbe A«tin amendment thereof, approve* 
January 20. 1*71. 
Tbe pidc. s at wh«ch subscriptions n>av be made, 
and the names ot the autborzeo A?enta:ot the Gov- 
ernment will be announced hereafter, j he propos- ed man comprises three classes of Bonds, namely: First. Benda to the amount of hve huodre mil dons of of collar f, payable in com, at the pleasure of the Knifed States, atier ten years from tbe date ot ibei virsne, and bearing interest, payable quar- ter* \1d coin, at toe rate of five per cent, per annum. 
eond. Bends to the amount oi three hundred 
m jn« of dollar.-, payable in coin, at the pleasure ot < Uniieu Stau s after fifteen years from tbe date of aeir itaue. aud bearing interest, payable quarter- coin, at the rate oi lour and a halt per cent per annum. 
T.itid. Bonds to tbe amount et seven hundred 
millions of dollars, payable in coin, at the pleasure of the United Mates, alter thirty years from the ate ottieirbsue, and bearing interest, payable qiar- terly in coi., at the rate ot tour percent, per annum 
Subscribers to the Loan will have i reference in ihe following order, namely: First Subscribers lor equal amounts of each class of Bonds. 
Second. Subscribers for eqnal amount, ol bonds 
bearing interest at tlie rate ot lour nil a half per rent, and ol bonds bearing interest at the rate ot 
Deeper cent. 
Third. Subscribers lor Dre per cent, bends. 
When a subscription is made the subscriber will be required to deposit two per cent, f tbe amount thereat, to be accoutre! tor by li e Gorernme .t when the bonds are delivered; aud payment may be made eieher in com or in t>< nde oi the United States known a? mve-iwewtv bo*D4, at their par value. Tbe com received in payment will be applied to ike rejj6Qipiion of five twenty bonds. The bonds will be registered or irsued with cou- 
pons, as may be d-iired by aub-cribers. Registered 
5?™8lwl1' be i88ued 01 lLe denomi >ations of $59. $100. $500, $ I 00U, $5,000, aud $10,000; and coui.on bonds ot each den miuai ion except tbe la-t two. The interest will be pa>able in the United Slates, at ibe offlee of the Treasurer any Assistant Treasurer, or Designated D post tor v ot the Government. 
.}h>e b°°ds ot lhe several classes aforesaid, and the interest thereon, are exAmpt from the payment of all taxes or dues ot the United States, as well as from taxation m any iorm by or under State, muni- cipal, or fcx al authority. 
»he bonda last issued will be first redeemed, by classes and numbers, as may be de- signated by the Secietarv of the Treasury. 7 
* ° 
^ 
»• BOUTWlfiLJ*. feblOdlw w4t-7_Secretary of the 'ir’asnry. 
1 awrence’s Medford Rum. 
Daniel Lawrence & Sons, 
Only manufacturers of 
MEDFORD HUM, 
Still enjoy the reputation of manufacturing 
Xlie BestB aim in the states 
[Duly Authorized by State Licevie.] 
TbeEuperior quality and purity ot 
LAWRENCE’S MEDFORD RUM 
tor the past torty-seven years, has made it every- 
where hnown as the standard rum No pains will 
be scared to maintain its purity and high rtpuia- 
tion. The public is cautioned against imitations 
and counierieiis. 
1^ Order d irect from us and we will warrant sat- 
's’actiori. Please address orders by mail to M h D- 
f°Rl), MASS., and orders by express or otberwi e *° 107 S'nte street, Boston, and they will receive prompt attention, 
Lawrence & Sons. 
_ 
New Molasses! 
70 1IHDS. 
New Crop Cieofuegos Molasses. 
STBICIXT CHOICE. 
In store and for sate by 
IHIIH, DONNELL & CO., 
’e24 d2w 93 and *>5 Comm ertial Street. 
EDUCATIONAL; 
Eaton Family School 
For B .yg, 
NORR1DGEWOCK ME,, 
The spiing Term win commence 
Monday, march 97th. 
The school has been UDoer the management of the 
present Principal lor 15 years ami ooys.witta him 
wi'l find a pleasant home and receive thorough in- 
struction. 
HiMLIS F. EATON. 
Rbbbbsscfs—J. P. Champlin, Pres. Colby Unl- 
veisny. V. H. Shaiier, Ed. Zions Advoca e. F. O. 
Llhhv, Jrse.-h Russel, and T. C. Heiscy, Portland. 
Mar 7-n3«v 
German Language and Literature ! 
TAUGHT by a Gentleman of experience, 
native ot 
Berlin, and graduate ot the University ot 
Heidelberp, Geimany. 
Terms verv medwra'e. Please address, 
teb24*lm “UEKMAN,” Box 2126, P. O. 
Portland Academy ! 
NO. 3 CHESTNUT STREET. 
Spring lorm begins Monday, March 6. 
Tcrn.a-$1.00 per week. 
For particulars enquire at the School room, second door from Congress street, or 01 
MISS ETTA A. FILES. Principal, 
mrlend.lw 8 to « n Street. 
Bnd^ton Academy. 
The Spring Term of th s Institution will commence 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 38th, 18T1, 
and coetioue eleven weeks. 
LEONARD D. CARVER, A. B., Principal, 
Miss MAKE C. LOWE, A. B., Preceptress, 
Miss LYDIA M. FOLLANSBEE, 
Music and Drawing. 
Board and tuition reasonable, dear Books lur- 
nished by the Principal at Portland prices. 
THUS H. MEAD, Secretary. 
North Bridgton, Feb. 3d, 1871. Ieb7-:!av&*3w 
Westbrook Seminary. 
The Spring Teim will open 
MONDAY, MARCH 13th, 
and rontinu trnrteen weeks. Board, including t'iel 
and lights, |3 CO per wtek. Good accommodations 
lor sell boarding. For further particulars address, 
J. C. SMoW, Prtncpal, 
fphfipfkl Ki.i.n.' Plains 
tascosi. seminary. 
The Spring Term will open 
IHmgar, Feb 97th, 
Fur particulars apply at 
98 mgh St., 
tbl4eod2w ELIZA C. 9EB6IH. 
JULES CM. L. MOHAZAlN, 
FROM PAEfS, 
Teacher of the French Language, 
Late Master ot Mudcn Languages in tbe Proyin- 
ciai Tiaining School, High and bramniar Schools. 
Si. John, N. B. 
Belertnces: Gen. J. M Brown, J. If.Svmonds 
Esq. 
Apply trom one r. H. to three o’clock r. it., at 58 
Sprit g -tieet, or in writing P. O Box 2059. 
sepiudly 
ST. AUGUSTINE’S 
| SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 
i »No. 45 Dan forth St., Portland. 
_ 
| Ber. Daniel F. Smith, A. U., Fcciorj 
Miss Mary F. Halmes, Asaiataal; 
Ber. N. W. 1'aylar Boat, AM, 
I f nstractar la Drawing. Easter Term begins Jan. 1, 1871. 
■ —' ■ ——. i-■ —— 
People’s Street Railway Co. 
I fT'HE above Company ere desirous of Leasing tbe 1 working oi their Line of hailway, now in of eru- 
tion, (-rom Re€u'* Point, in tbe City of^aiot John, 
to ln<>ianiown, in the Parish ot Portland, county in 
St- Johr,) tor a term ot y**ars. 
Tenders will be rereiv'd at the Ccmpanv’a office, 
Ind aotown, up 10 w KDNKSDAY, tbe 15tb <lay o' 
M*rh, ensuing, from partita willing to lease the working ot said railway. 
All tenders to be addressed to tbe President and 
f Dofcciors ‘’People's Street Railway Company,” In- 
f 
diantown, St. John, blew Brunswick. 
W. K. REYNOLDS, 
President* 
1 Indian town, N. B., 21st February, 1871. ie27-2w 
Croasdale’s Super-Phosphate, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
WATTSON & CLARK, Philadelphia. 
5 We are now prepared to sell this Standard Per* tifixer at a Greatly Reduced Price 10 lutei 
the times. Qua 1 > g.aianeeu to be equal to tbal 
of any Bupei-Phosphate in the market. 
CONANT &, RAND, 
, Wholesale Grocers, and Agents foi 
OaOASDALE’S 8UPER-PH03PHATE, 
153 Commercial Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. Icbl7eod3oi w3m 
troves 
, -AND 
FURNACES! 
it / 
HAVING enlarged our Store, we are now prepar ed 10 exhibit,to our customers the largest assort 1 menl ot 
Parlor, 
J OUlce, 
Cooking Stove*, 
And Rangres, 
■ in the market. Wp have added man; new i atterm to our f< rmer latge asportu eni ot Stoves and fur 
na' es, all of which we warrant to give penect satis taction. 
Grateful tor past favors we solicit a share ot thi 
same m the future. 
F. <£ C. B. NA S’//. 
I7J Ac 371 Fere Nl. 
P. S. Please call ano exam ne cur laige stock b 
I fore purchasing elsewhere. 
Oci 24th._ dtf 
To Printers! 
FOR SALE. 
THE fixtures of a well- furnished .Job Ofice. includ ing a G rdon Press, Card Press, cutter, and a 
large va ietv ot tTpe, &c. Also a lotoi paper, card 
board, and other stock. 
Enquue of D. GRAY, 
Cumberland s»ati#n, 
feb24*lw_On the Grand Trunk Kail way. 
YELLOW CORl¥~ 
I SOOO Bus* YELLOW CORN now land- V-r v/vf ing from Sch Abbie Pitman,foi sale by 
CEO. W. TREE Sc CO., 
110 Commercial fct.. bead Long Wharf. ■Feb u-d2w 
No Capitalist is too Mich, 
No Farmer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Poor 
to boy an Earth Closet, which i« a substitute lor the wntei-closet or common priv>,and pla< es wi>h>n tne re <cn or all, iich and poor, in town aud in the coun- 
try a film lllp III. BTIB IfkP r.V/.vri. it. rm U «1.A I_ 
comfortable private closet, a Honing coni ton. neai- 
ntss and health. Prices $9 to $35. bend ior circu- lars to 
Earth Closet 
co., 
19 Doane St. 
9 
_ BOSTON. 
HENRY TAYl OR & CO., 14 and 16 Exchang Jtreet, Portland, Agent for the State of Maine. 
ocSeodly 
Eaton’s flew Method 
FOB THE COBNET, 
A Uloat Useful and Attractive Instruction 
Book. 
Contains, in Part 1. plain, fall, and complete di- rections to ihe learner. 
Contains, m Part II, a fine selection of popular melodies, which may be played with the original Piano accompaniment. 
Contains, in Part III, Trios for Cornet. Baritone, and Piaoolore, Brilliaut Tbemes, Variarioos, &c. Price in boards, f 1 60. Specimens sent, post- paid, on receipt of retail price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston, 
feb21-2aw&2t C. H. DITSON & CO, New York. 
Highest Premium 
Organs & Melodeons ! 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
I received the highest premium at the New Eng- land and State flair in li*69. 1 also have the exclu- sive riehf to use the Wilcox Patent Bellows and 
iremolo. which is pronounces by Judges to be the best In use. All instruments manufactured by me 
are lullv warranted Price liit sent by mail. Will sell lo pay by instalment*. 
No 15 4 bestnnt Si., Portland, me. 
dc15eodly 
lEW CROP ! 
Sagua Sugar and Molisses* 
3W } MOXAMKB, 
109 noeinEiDi htcab, 
Now landing irom Bark "Daring’' and tor sale by 
MINNEY & JACKSON, 
227 Commercial Street. mr#-2w 
REAL ESTATE. 
Farm for Sale. 
Great bargain iu a ferm. The Oli- 
ver Dyer iarm In Saco, two miLg 
trono «.uy Hall on the Portland road 
contains one hundred and forty ;acres of land, well wooded and wa- 
tered. 
The bondings are nearly Dew and consist ot a tine 
brie* h 'use 32x38 with an ell. slated roof ana copper 
gutters, barn 36*7z ciapboarded and painted, and stable 24x36, all In good repair. Ohi* piopeity will be sold low, if applied for soon. Apply to the 
subscriber at saco. or 92 Commercial St., Portland. 
Saco. Mar:h 7tb, 1871. 
mi7deodwltn JOSEPH HOBSCN. 
Foil WA.JL.ld: » 
ANEW HOUSE, psrtiaily three-tourtbs ot a mite irom Portland Bit. go, on the roa.i lead- ing to tbe meeting bouae op the nil in Cape Eliza- 
beth. The lot iontaius 10.000 squa e teet ibe 
House and lot wilt be sold for *025 on easy terms ot 
pavm^nt. 
It not Bold will be rented. 
—ALSO,— 
A two story dwelling House and Lot, arranged for two families. Lot contains over 7500 square feet be- si le> flats and wharf. Situated about ihree-tourrbs 
ot & mil* from Portland Bridge, on the r<>ad leading from 'he Bridge 10 the Poinr. and Port. Wil* be so»d 
tor $1600; three-tourms oi the purchase money can 
remain on mortgage. 
Inquire ot JOHN C. PROCTER. 
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange st. 
March 2d. mr2u3«r 
$4000 
WILL buyag"*od d veiling-house, containing 8 rooma pood stable, and lot 4uxb0, ceutrally 
located on Cumberland st. 
Inquire ol JOHN C. PROCTER, 
le20U' 93 Kxcnange Street. 
Suburban Real Estate for Sale 
OK RFNT. Four acres of land, very pleasantly located, w tn a one story House, containing eight 
roon s; also barn and wood-shed. Sicua ed in Capo 
Elizabeth, one mile »r m Pinland, on the road to 
the Cottage. Kent $150 ner annum. 
Applv to WM. H. JERKIS, Real Estate Agent. 
Feb 23d3w*__ 
House and Lot for $1800. 
AOOuD one and a quar'er story house, located rear 27 Green Street. Apply to 
el3M3w WM. H. JKRLtlS, Real Estate Agent 
House for Sale. 
rt*HE three story Brie* House, No. 43 Wi'motPt., 
1 remaining 10 finished rootcs, besides balls aBd 
closeis. Is well snppaed with water aDd has good 
drdoaee. 
For particulars inquire oi JOHN DENNIS, No. 77 
Commercial st, or 
felM3w 93 Exchange street. 
For Sale. 
THE two and a halt story dwelling house, No. 1°5 Congress street. This b<>u e is nearly new, has 
a s'ate root, and contains >0111 teen furni bed rooms, 
and is io good o»d«r; was tbe residence ot tbe la>e 
Patrick Ward, and wilt be sold at a bargain as the 
family contemplate leaving the State. 
Enquire ot Mrs Ward on the prtmises, or of S. L. 
CarJeton E-q office No 80 Midale street 
teblleodaw PATRICK C. WARD, Adm’r. 
f'OR SALE J 
A Pleasant Rome, Ko 14 Pine street. Enquire there or at JAMES <X WILLIAMS’, 
Wood and Coal ltealeis, Perlej’s Wharf, 
jal6endtt Pot Paik st. 
WM. H. JBJtBIS, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
KVwowen, Let* and Farm* far Sale* 
He would refer parties abroad to the following 
named gentlemen of tbiseny: Htn Geo. P. Shep- 
tey, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Davis,Hon. John Lynch, 
Portland Nov 1.1870.noltl 
House and Lot lor Sale. 
A GOOD two stoiy hou e on Portlar d Street, con- tains ten finish'd io ms. piped tor gas. Brick 
cistern ana good well water. Lot about 65 by 65 
ieer. 
feb!8d3w* WM. H. JEBRIS, Real EstateAgent. 
Fine Suburban Residence tor Sale. 
Tbe subscriber offers for sale bis 
modem-built residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
ford’s Comer, Westbrook. It con- 
tains 12 good-sized rooms, wi'h an 
excellent cellar, is supplied w*ib an abundance oi 
grouuus cuiorace two aciee, uanusomei} laiu obi, 
and on which is a fin vegetaole garden, the vegeia 
bles to be sold with the bouse. 
This is one of tbe finest l**cations in the vicindy of 
Ponlaii"—within five minutes’ walk of tbe horse- 
cais. and atiojdlng a fine view of the city, harbor, 
ocean and ihe surrounding country Price $9000 
One-third ot the purchase money may remaiL on 
mortgage it desired. Possession given immediately 
fcnquiieoi SAM’L JORDAN, ESQ 
P. S A grove containing twe acres adjoining od 
the south, also an acre ot tillage laud uu thenoith, 
will be sold with the premises, it desired. aug25-tf 
Farm tor bale. 
J « ^ _ Ottered at a great bargain; 11 
brook, three and ba'f miles tiona 
Portland on the road to Saccarappa, 
Said excellent farm consists 01 
about seventy-live acres convieutJy divided inu 
mowing, pasture and wood land; has a good well o: 
water,a large barn,convient house and out buildings: 
has also a valuable orchard ol 150 voting trees it 
gooui bearing condition. Another valuable source o 
profit belonging to the tarrn is an excellent erave 
oed.the only one in ti e vicinity, and one trom wine* 
the town buys largely. Situated so near Portiauo 
upon the main road trero the country to the city this tarrn otters •nducements such as <cw others car 
otter to any one desiring a farm either for profit. ©* 
enjoyment. For particulars ioquire of 
G. & L. P. WARREN, 
tnilfid<frwtf Saccarappa, M 
Geo. At. Ilavis & Co.’s 
E ULLETIJV. 
$20,000 to Loan !! I 
We are prepared to loan money in an mi 
from $lOO to any amount desired, on first 
class mortgages in Portland, Cape Eliza- 
beth or Westbrook. Parties desirous ol 
building can also be accommodated witft 
loans. 
GEO. R. DAVIS Sc CO., 
Beal Estate Sc Mortgage Brokers. 
sep24u 
A 50 A ere Farm lor $800 ! 
A FARM of flttv acres, divided into tillage, pac- 
£j lure and wood lan i.” boil, a n<*n loam —Bu Id- 
ii'gs, a 1 1 2 storv bouse, a large wood bous and a 
barn erected in This property ts beau itully 
situated, adjoining Tbomi son’s Pond, <;as«-o. Daily 
commun cation with Portland or Lewiston. This 
/aim .s offered at a ba«gain, Apply to 
GrO K. D«Vlk CO., 
mr8-l w Beal Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
For Rale! 
a HOUSE ON PARKIS STREET lor $3900 ** A modern slyle 2j biory House, 14 ruoms, ar. 
ranged lor two families; good cellar, two I'isteins- 
Lot 4<JxiOO. We offer at a bargain. Terms eas». 
Apply to GEO. K. DAVIS & Co., 
mr4eodzw Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers 
Bouse to Let. 
A THREE story brick house in Park Place, eight rooms, gas. turd ai.d soft water. Apply to 
GEO. It. DA V iS Jr Co., 
j mr3-lw Real Estate & Mortgage Brokers. 
A New House tor $3,500 !!! 
ANEW 2£ '•tory bouse on Dow bt, near Congress, 12 finished rooms, gas, sebago water, go >d diain- 
age &c Also a block ot two sm all bout.es contain- 
ing 6 and 5 • corns each, good cellar, in Horton Place, 
• *ow bt, tor $90) ea h, which rent far $224 pf*r year. 
This property will be sold in one lot, or separate if 
desired. 
Apply to GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
feb28-2«r Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
rC n liAt. 
BROWN'S HALL having been leased for five years by tb« undersigned and put in p^rti-ct order, 
*5ll be let for Lectures, Concerts, Levets, and other 
firM'C’aso enterisiumeiits. a> a low *ate. Tbe Ha'l 
is one of tbe finest in be cby, ano will seat ftOO ppr- 
sons. Two large anie-' ooms are coni ec ed wiib the 
Hall, furnished, an supplied with ‘'Sebago,''and 
water closets, Apply in person or by letter to 
GEO. R. DAVLs <& CO., 
jan24tf Portland, Maine. 
For Rent. 
A TENEMENT of five rooms on Preble Street. 
A Isa two Cottages at Woodford's Corner, West- brook. GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
1n2ttf Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
fob PUBinrac the blood. 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
| many of which are truly I marvellous. Inveterate 
Ay cases of Scrofulous dis- 
$$ Bceme3'h saturate3Twrtli 
Am corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
MS?5* Scrofulous affections and 
disorders,which were ag- 
gravated by tbe scrofu- 
lous contamination untH 
they were punAUly afflicting, have been radically cured in such great numbers in almost every sec- tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses. 
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases' 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence, a vain 
it seems to breed infection throughout the bodv and 
then, on some favorable occasion,rapidly der’elnn 
int o one or other of its hideous forma, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter tnher 
cles may be suddenly deposited in the bines nr 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer 
ations on some part of the body. Hence theocca- sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is nil 
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com plaints generally find immediate relief 
length, cure, by file use of this SARSAPAnir1 
LA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Frasimta.' 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Jffiioihnr^’ 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions^? visible forms or Scrofulous disease. AJsoTn ih£ 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia. 
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Feurafail’ and the various Ulcerous affections of the muse,.’ lui and nervous systems. 
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial JR..-... 
arc cured by it, though a long time is requireT f„! subduing these obstinate maladies by anv m»,i!cJ_ But long continued use of this medicine i,S c.“e: the complaint. Eeucorrhcca or Whites, 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are monly soon relieved and ultimately cured hVu. purifying and invigorating effect, hllnute Tltrcc tions for each case are found in onr Almn„.„ 
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout 3.' caused by accumulations of extraneous 
in the Wood, yield quickly to i^as also J‘/er8 
Complaints? torpidity, Congestion or Infirm matron of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arfefot' 
ns they often do, from the rankling poisons7nTlf« blood. This SARSAPARILLA fs a rrrJt ™ storer for the strength and vigor of the^sleS" Those who are Languid and Listless, dent, Sleepless, and troubled with 
prehensions or Fears, or any of the nlSJ.tu.5' 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immolate relief and convincing evidence of its rcstorai.if 
power upon trial. restorative 
prepared by 
Dr. 9. C. AVER * CO„rowell. w— 
Practical and Analytical Chemists 
fJOLD JJY. ALL.DRUGGISTS EVURy WHMum 
Said Hr Druggists in F.rllaud Mid 
Everywhere. 
MISCELLANEOUS. [ 
7 lie Business Index, 
017 PAEK ROW. N. T. lor J < n. contains list of 
0/ 30.000 Business Ot portuni its, West and South, 
b pages iOl. ta a -»■' jn^S-twf 
H-fcflv-L-T-H ZZ 
What lilts the sick man trom hig bed? 
Whet brines the wile aud mother up? 
Wbat stiengihens teebiecurly head? 
Aud cheers them ail like vinous cop? 
DODD’S NERVINE. 
For sale by all Drngeisls Price One Dollar 4»dl7 
At; NTS WANTED FOR 
FREE LOVE 
AND ITS VOTARIES. 
by Dr- Jno* 1*. Ellis. Large Sales, Immen?G Profits 
Stupendous revelation and startling disclosures, 
One'da community and P« mysierUs. The who'e 
subject laid Date and its hMeousuess e*po«ed to ont- 
verpal execration. Written in the mierests of Civil- 
ization, Christianity aud Public Morality. Send lor 
circu'ars aud terms. U. S Publishing Co 
ju25-4wt 411 Broome St.. N. Y. 
GUFFBOY’S COD LIVER DP AGEEs!"! 
A Box.60 Dragees equal to 11-3 pint* C.L.G11,75c & 
►» a The** Drng«**s (Sugar Coated Pill*)of ► 
Q ^ Cod Liver b.xinaci,ooutaiu iu acoDceu- Q id traied formal'tlio medical virtues of = •*- 
^ ZS Cod Liver Oil. Therare toe beat remedy 
« O that can be used for Consumption, in E vW 
-4 Its first stages. Debility, Scroruia,Con- ** H o xtlpatlou and Nervous Diseases. Aro Jp ft X 3 not unplrasa-t to take, never disagiee » 
||| a with the stomach. Try them. « 
o* Till* 1* ttaeway Physician* sp^nlr of them • J> « Paris, Kdear Co., 111. Apru6.1o;u. » _J 
0°nt* ; Pleas* vend at no re to Rev. c —, 
||| * Bam’l Newell. D.D.Paris 111. two boxes !L 
>%, of your excellent Cod-Liver Dragees. jr Q • They are the boat thing in the shape of w ™ S medicine my father 1 as ever used. *u _ 
• M You. t, W. M. KewxT.L M.D. C v 
g To be bad of Druggists generally aud C7 ““ 
ft Q of the Whole-ale Agent* for the tf. S. h f“ 
JS o M. WARD A CO., late mc mm 
w « Ward. Sodthfrland & Co., 
Q o William Stbskt N. Y. m u 
j^^^^^ent^^matUi^eeetpUo^irice^^Jj^ q 
A Perfect^pbstitnteJ’or find Liver Oil, **1 
8 O’CLOCK. 
Ieb14t4w 
The Magic Comba2u3» 
a permanent black nr brown. It cortams no poison- 
One c« mb sent by mail tor $1. Dealers tupp'ied at 
reduced rates. Addre.s Wm. Patton, Treasurer, 
apringfleid, Mass. tebllt4vr 
rrvrrra t« \Tn hiimrttj t ■>» 
* By sending CENTS with ape, 
height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mail, a correct picture of your 'uture bua- 
l<aQd or w te with name and date of maniage. Ad- dress W.FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Ful'onviile, N. Y. 4w leb13t 
MINNESOTA: 
It* Beaonrce* and ProgreM-Iti Beauty, Healthfulne** and Fertility, nnd it* At- 
traction* and Advantage* a* a Home for 
Immigrant*—A new Book free of coat, 
compiled rum official souice ami published oy di- 
rec ion of Governor Hora< e Austin. 
Its ti le ind cates iis contents. It exhibits the in- 
ducements ottered by Minnesota to persons seeking 
new borne*, hei wonderful resources, unexampled 
progres an t magrificeut • uture. it teds how and 
where, under ihe Hones lead” Law, to obtain free 
homes andjrtc farms. *‘wuin*ut money and without 
piice.” u is jnsi what every man—Faimer, Me 
chauic. Tradesman, and Laborer—-who desires to 
better his condition should ca eiullv read. 
This book wi‘l be sent to any audiess in America 
or Eur pe, iree of postage or other expense,on appli- 
cation to B. PAGE DAVIS, Commis.-idtafer ot Immi- 
gration tor the State of Minnesota. No. 1E6 Broad- 
way, New York, where ail information in regard to 
the ^tatH will be cheertu'ly given teb6tlw 
A ^ v'l ^ Wanted tor J. T. Headlev’s »P> J1 I new lllustraied Book. Rich in 
matrer and style and surpas-ing his former works 
that have sold by the lOO/'t’O; also the n**w and en- 
'»tg?d edition ot Tbb National Hand Book of 
Fact* and Figubis, containg the new and official 
census ol 187 ot ad ihe Elates, Territories and large 
Ciries. Worth ten times its cost. Sent on receipt ot 
Price, $1 50. 
E. B TREAT & CO., C51 Broadway, N. Y, 
fei>f74w 
AGENTS WANTED, O aPDIi’II 
For the LAND UP O ^ vyfl Pil * 
jyi ^ ByRev* w. E. GAGE. 
The grande^ ^nd most popular new book out. 
Hundreds ot superb Illustrations, Steel, etc. No 
other book like i<—noDe selling half -o «ast Ai*e»'ts 
-ell 60 to 15“ per week o» if and Ph« f. St^ws-’s Se1/- 
Interpreting Bible. Extra large inducements offered. 
Sena tor cnculais to Woiihiiigton, hu on \ Co., 
Hartiord, Conn. ieb7t4w 
THEA-NECTAR 
Isa Fare B>nck Tea with 
Green Tea flavor. 
Warranto to f-ult all tastes. 
For sale everywhere, and toi 
sale wholesale on'y by th* 
Great Aii»niic Sc Pacific 
TEA ( O 
P O box 55f 6 9 Cburch-*t.,N.V. 
Produces the finest Cookery known to* 
Science; makes all articles more tender, 
light and delicious; saves one-third theC*2 
Shortening; takes less to do the work; al- ^ 
tvay3 reliable; full weight; best in use. ^ 
GOLD MEDAL SALEBATUS. 3 
The Universal choice of the best House- 
wives in America; stands without a rival y. 
for purity, bealthfulness, economy and fine C/3 
cookerv. Depot 112 Liberty St., New York. 7^ 
- -
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
WONDERS 
OF THE WOEEH,” 
Over one thousand illustrations. The largest, bes 
seUing. and m« st amaelfve subscription book ev*" 
published. On** agent, in Denver, Colorado, g id 10i 
copies in »our days. One apent »n WilwauMe sol- 
30 copies in 1-2 day. and a large number from 20 t« 
30 copies per diy. Send tor circulars, v1ihi*rmsa 
once Address, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 41 
Broome S N. Y. iel21-4w 
CARBOLIC TABLETS^ 
Prepared by Dr. Wells. 
• 
The most important discovery of the age is this 
wonderful Heaiiug and Cleansing pgent ior all dis- 
ease- or weakne*s oi the Resphatory oigars, S.-re 
Throat, Sudden Co»<l, t oais*uess, Catarrh Asrbroa, 
Dryness ot tbeT.mat or Windpine diseases ol ihe 
Lu« gs and tor all irritation ot the mo«*ous membrane 
Ab vocalists «nd public speakers who speak and 
sing without effort, use ih*se Tablets, their eflect in 
c^BT’ng the vo ce is simply a«tonith.ng as can be 
shown bv numerous certifi cates 
Dr. WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS 
act directly ‘-n the mucous membrane and sbo -'d be 
promptly and Irecy taven in ail expo-ure »r violent 
cn-i'gt* ot w^aihei. a^ they equalize the Circulation 
of the Blood aud »hus waid oft all tendenev to colds 
and Luug uifficolty. 
'J be proprietors *ould say, all flrst-class medicine 
have their imitations, and rney woull 
(1 A TPPTf the public against imposition by '^CLU | AvALi bav ng other meoi ine* thrust 
upon them in place ot these admirable Tablet*. 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 Platt St., N. Y., Sole Agent. 
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS. Price 23 cts. a box. 
Ieb23-4w 
Free to Book Agrentsi* 
WE will send a handsome Prospectu s of onr New / lustrat'd Family Bible onfaioing over 260 
fine Scripure I llu si rations to any Book Agent, tree 
of charge. Address 
Rfe23-4wf National Publishing Go., Phila Pa. 
JURUBEBA 
._ft23-4wt 
VAVUVUU Aleuts V? UUICU. 
FOR Groesbeek’s Calculating Machine, rapid, ac- curate, reliable, simple. Easily operated, cheap and beautiful. Giving instantaneous additions or 
subtractions, taking irom one to five columns ol fig- 
ures at a time, cirrying and borrowing its own tens, 
hundreds, etc, without be least thought on the 
part of the operator. Address 
; ZIEGLER «fc McCUKDY, Springfield, Mass. 
fe23-4wf 
Agents, Male and Female 
FOR fast selllm. popular subscription bonks. Ex- tra inducements to agents. Information iree. Address Am. Buok Co., 62 William St., N. Y. teb23-4w 
$10 Made irom 50 Cents. 
SOMETHING urge* tly needed by everybody Call and see; or 12 samples sent (postage paid) tor 50 cents that retail easily tor $10. R. L WOLCOTT. 181 Chatham Sq., N. Y._ ieb2S-4w 
jReduction of JPrices / 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties / 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By Getting up Club,. 
Send tor our new Price List and a Club form 
will accompany it, eontainlne mil directions—mak- 
ing a laige siviug to consuw.rs and remunerative 
to club organizers. 
The Great AmerUwTca Compa’y, 
31 aud 33 Vcsey Street, New York. 
P. O. Box 6 43.fe27tfw 
Agents Wanted, 
A MONT1*: by the AMERICAN 
KNITTING MACHINE CO.. BOS- 
TON, MASS., or ST. LoUI». Mo. ie2i 4w 
WANTED—AGFNTS (StkOprr day) to .ci) tbe celenr ted HOME jHU ITLE SEW 1NG »1A 
CHINK. Has tbe umier-feld,” mekes He 
• L' CK si ITCU,” (alike on botft sides,) and is fully 
licensed, tbe best and cheapest family sewing 
Marb'ne in tbe market. Ad> resb .lOHNSON 
CLARK & CO., Boston. Mass., Pitisburgb. Pa.. Chi- 
cago, 111., or St. Louis, mo. -feb2;-4w 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
Has relieved Ihouftnds ot Cough, Cold, Fever,Ague, 
Headache, Neuralgia, DyspefbU wiih io«s oi appe- 
tite, Diarrhi ea, Constipation, Sleeplessness, &c. 
Price $1 See i€* ommt-miaiioi s with each bottle. 
Re«d wbat one Druggist vay«: We h«ve sold 
Dodd’s Nervine tor the last six year* and can truth- 
fullvs y it has given entne satistaciion in every 
msfa> ce, so lar as Wf k.tow. During the last year 
we have sold over Nineteen Thousand bottles, and 
consider it* immense sale a suflicieut p’ooi of its re. 
liability GEu. C. GoODWiN & Co. Wholesale 
Druggists. Boston. Sold by all Diuggists. tbTflw 
WA \ T1!? n A8enta ev»r\where to «eli ** I Hi 17 „ur n*w Book. vi* H1STO- 
RY OF ITALY” (illustrated,) bv .Join S C. Ab- 
bo't. A spuju-dd jpet aud popular author. B. B 
RCJ8SELL, Puiuisber, Bjsiou, Mats. mi8tlw 
$5 TO $20 A i >AY1 yoS 
want situation a- salesman at or n*ar ii me. to sell 
our White Wire Clothes Lilies to last 
for thi* chance. Sample 'ree. Ad- 
dress Hirer Wire Mills, 75 W’m S'., or 16 
DsgrbprnVL Chisago. mrBttff 
_MEDICAL. 
DJU. J. B. UCU1BB, 
Oil ■■ SOWS A* XII 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
Ho, 14 PreMe Street, 
Next the Preble Ben:, 
WliSBS he oin be consulted private:;, and wit the utmost eonhdenue by the amloted, at hours daily, and from 8 A. M. to a P. II. 
Dr. n. addresses those who are suffering under thl amlotiue of irlvate diseases, whether arising from 
Impure connection or the terrible rice of sell-abuse. 
06voting his entire time to that j>articulfci branch oi the medical profession, he feels warranted in duit* 
AW/XKixe a Cnas tx ill Csaae, whether of long 
standing or recently controoted, entirely removing the 
dregs of disease from the system, and making a per" 
(hot and maesiai cubs. 
He would call tbe attention of the Mulcted to tae 
ant uf his long-standing and well-earned reputation 
urntiting sufficient assurance of nil (kill and cue 
cess. 
Ciade* to rbs Piblls. 
■very intelligent end thinking person must know 
hat remedies handed ont for general use should bars 
their efficacy established by well tested experience In 
the bends of a regularly educated physician, whole 
preparatory etudiev fit him for all the duties he must 
fulfil; yet the oountry Is Seeded with poor nostrums 
and oure-alls, pair Iff tg to be the beet In the world, 
which arc not only eeless, but always injurious. 
The unfortunate l»S tbe paxtiottlab in seleuttni 
hit physician, as It Is a lamentable yet moontroverti. 
Me mot, that many eypliUitlr patients are made mis- 
srablt with ruin'd constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
Itiea point generally oonceaed by the best syphilogn.- 
there, that tbe study and management of these ooxes 
dlalnte should engross the whole time of those wte 
would be competent and successful in their treat* 
dent and cure. The Inexperienced general practi- 
tioner. haying neither opportunity nor time to mak- 
hlmeelt acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- ing an indiscriminate use oi that antiquated and dan. 
gerous weapon, tha Mercury. 
■ars flawed ease. 
Al who have committed an exoese ot any inf 
bather It he the solitary, vloe of youth, or the ting- 
ng rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer ysarr, 
OBEX VOB AX AXT’DOTB IX flEABOX. 
Tha Pains and Aohes, and Lassitude and Nervous 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to tbl- 
low: do not wait for Unsightly Ulcere, for 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
■ew ISany TkeasaalsCaa Testify is This 
tyVahaypr ffixpwrlaaca! 
Young men troubled with emus iocs in sleep,—s 
Complaint generally the result of a bad habit In 
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
ranted ot no charge made. 
Ntrdlv ■ hkiMfi hnf wn fir* Antunlffiil hv nna n* 
more 70 an* men with the above disease, tome ol 
whom are as weak and emaciated ae though the) had 
the eonaumptloa, and by their friend* are supposed te 
have It. All auch caaea yield to the proper and only 
correct oourae of treatment, and In a ahort time era 
made te raloloe In perfbot health. 
BlMla-agM Baa, 
There ere many men 01 tne age of thirty who are 
troubled with too frequent eracuatlima from the bled] 
der, often socompamed by e alight smarting or burn- 
ing aeneetioa, and weakening the cyatemln a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. On examining 
the urinary depoetta a ropy aedtment wll (often be 
frond, and aometlmet email particle* of aemen or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milk- 
lab hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who die of thla difficulty. 
Ignorant of tbe cause, which la the 
anooim naoaoa aunu wexKxaas. 
I can warrant a perfect cure In auch cases, and a 
fttU and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally ounanlt the Dr., 
oan do so by writing, In a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their disease!, and the appropriate remedial 
will be forwarded ImmeJ Italy. 
JA11 oorreegondsnee atrlotly «ot»ej»nwei am* will 
be returned, If desired. 
Address: DK. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. IdPrehlo Street, 
■ext door to the Preble House, Portland, Me, 
Jf Bend a Stamp for Olrcular. 
Klectic Medical Infirmary, 
TO TUB JjADIKS. 
DB. HUGHES particularly Invitee all Ladlea, wa 
need a medical adviser, to call at hie rooms, No. 1 
Preble 8treet, whlob they wll find arranged for that 
especial accommodation. 
Or. H.’s Eleotlc Renovating Medicines are unriva- 
led in effioacy end superior virtue In regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action la specific and 
certain of producing relief in a ahort time. 
■ LADIES will find It invaluable lu all caaea of Ob 
etructlons after ell other remedies have been tried lo 
vein. It ll purely vegetable, containing nothing In 
the least injurious to the health, and may be taken 
with perfect safety at all timea. 
Bent to an part of tha country, with full directions 
by addroaaing DB. HUGHES, 
JanLlSMdAw. No. 1« Piabla Street. Portland. 
DB. B. «7- JOUBDAIN, 
PEOPBIETOB OF THB 
Paris'an Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a n-w edition 01 hi« lectures, containing most valuable information on tbe 
causes, consequences and treatment 01 dipeases ol 
the reproductive sys em, wi?h remarks on marriage, 
and the vaiious causes O' the loss of manhood, with 
toll instructions for its complete restoiation; 
also a chapter on venereal injection, and the mea*s 
oj cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising i50 pages.— 
Dr. Jourtlain’M onsultiDg office, 
51 Hancock Street, Huston * Mass. 
jini4dlyr 
CORNS, CORNS! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, am 
the greatest ot ail, although not dangerous,}et d wil 
be readi<y admitted, that Cort.8, Bunions lngrow 
ing Mail* and o'her ailments ot the feet are a t-curc 
ol gre it annoyance. lu v*in you scrape, cut am 
di® at them, at every changing atmosphere they wil 
still Fend their piercing dans innb l»ke flashes o 
ligfatDing in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiu® pain 
They torment a person to a gr* ater degite than otb 
cr a fleet ions. Dr. J. Briggs, the well-known Cbiro 
P'Klist has produced sate and reliable remedies, A1 
le viator and Curative. fc-g 
PILES, PILES, 
A Y°ry common attention, there being but few 
persons who are not troubled with them -1 son e pe- 
.nod ol their life. Tbe disease exist* intmal turnon 
in tie rectum or about the ai.us, whu u ate d video 
into, first, those which ate owing to a dis'etdm 
st-ue ot tbe veir.g ot the oart,and second, tl'o«e whi-1 
present the character of a so id tumor. Whin tit 
tumors are within ibe rectum, they are ca'led inter- 
nal piles: when without, and aiouiw me anus, ex- 
terna). When ihey distbaige hl**od they art te m 
®d biee ting piles; a d when no blood appears, Mine 
1 pi'es; and excessive itch'T-g nb< ut rhe anus, itchir.; 
piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS' PILE REMEDIED 
for thetr cure. k w 
CATARRH. 
With all of its disagieeatde and disgusting symp- 
tom*, iustauily relieved and spe»(lily cuied wild Dr 
Briggs** Allevamor, ihe cheapest, quickts* and must 
avree bl~ rea edy beloie the public; 5-1000 will be 
paid when tbi-» rtnitdy tails to ure Caiar b Hcad- 
ac'iH. Neuialgia, Ac., if used according to direct ions. 
Ihere are many remedies ioi tbe cure ot those d s- 
rressing complamrs, sumo of which may oe good. 1 bis for orf* will be guaranteed. Much rime and 
money has been spent in peneciing this remedy and the resu t is mor tban s tisfactorv. 
Each • o*t e make two quarts tor use. Sold by M. 
S. WHITHER, Junctio- ot Free and Cong<em cts, J. ft. LUN T Ac Co. 34k Congress si., EMMNONS 
CP APM AN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, GF. C 
FitY *5, cor. Franklin aud Congress rts, v-AKK & 
DAVIS, cor.« ongresband Nouh sis, mid Druggi.-ts 
generally. Tra^e supplied by W. H. PHIL* IPS 
& CO., J. W.PERKINS & CO., W. W. WHIPPLE 
& Co. _nol7-dly 
Fit. S. FITCH. 
INTENDS to leave tbe City on SATURDAY, for a short visit away, ana 
dr. t. s. men, 
is expected to attend to bis patterns. 
Feb T5-d2w 
Hieskell’s Magic Salve 
SECURES 
Tetter 1 Tetter ! Tetter ! 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 
Erysipelas. Scald Head, Ringworms. TJlcers, Burns, Salt Rheum, Chill Blains, Scaldb,Pimples, Blotches, Frosted Limbs, Inflamed Eyes, Pi es, and all Erup- tions ut the Skin. 
Warranted to Core or Money Refunded. 
Fnr K!)|p llV all rimnn als ntwl ne.nnt.n .I/,... 
F. B. UEISKELL, Proprieior, Bangor, Me. For sale by C. F Grosman & Co., C. W. Gilkty & Co., Geo. C. Frye, Congress street. 
dc3-ly 
Honey Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,§ 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., W. Y., 
Which are now offered to the public, are pronounce byall the celebrated Opti. Una ol the world to be th 
"•OiT PEHPICT, 
Natural,Artificial help to the human eye ever know 
They are ([round under their own sopervifd iron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, an derive lheir name, ‘Diamond,” on account of thei Lattices'- and brilliancy 
lbe Scientific Principle on which thev are con- structed brings .he core or centre 01 tbe fees direct l.v in front ol be eye producing a clear and distirc« 
vision, as in tbe natural, brxltby sigt t, ano prevent- ing all unpleasant hensations, *ocb as giimmeiing and wavering of sight, dixxiness, &c., peculiar to all others in uso. 
hep are mounted in the best manner, in frames of 
the best quality of all maieiials used foi that pur- 
ose. 
aeJH^*Thcir finish and durability cannot besurpas* 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless beano* J 
trade mark ◄ >■ stamped on every (fame. 
J. A. MKRRlLL & Co., ^ 
139 Middle Street, 
•Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agtnfs lor Port- land, Me Irom whom ihey caa only b- ol rain d These goods are not suppUeJ to Fcdlers, at any p V, 
sep13d<£wly_ 
Portable Steam Engines. 
COMBINING tbe maximum of efficiency, dura- 
bility and economy with tbe minimum of weight 
and price. They are widely and favorably known, 
more then 800 being in use. All warranted satistac- 
ory, or no sale Descriptive circulars sent on ap- 
plication. Address 
J C. HOAD LET & CO., Lawrence, Mass.?, 
julldtim 
ANNUAL 
Seed Catalogue. 
haveju«t pub'Isbeil onr Annual Seel c».„ 
KENDALL fib WHITNEY, 
Portland, February stb, 1871. febW&wlm 
ItAILKOADR. , 
---_____ i 
“WOOD UP!” “ALL ABOARD!” 
When you go west a*k for tickets via. 
Lake Hkerennd Hlicbl|aa Soithern 
Penntylraoia Centr*! Railraad* 
The besf and quickest running roads on the conti- 
tinent. Sure connections, and rates as low or lower 
than any other toil e. 
When you go south ask for tickets via 
Great Southern Mail Route 
Which h:w been put in the mnst excellent repair 
and now makes connecti.ns pronrpt'y. By this 
ruu'e vou me prviliged to tt ip at Washington, D.C. anil visit places ol interest. 
When you go to New York always »sk for tickets via 
FtLI, KIVKK LINK, 
STE4MEHS BRISTOL AND BKOVIDEVCE, 
tST" State Booms secureT without ex’ra charge 
Al o Through Tckets to NEWYOKK by the 
Stonington Line, 
Springfield Boute, ell rail, 
Shore Line, all Bail, 
Can be tonnd at the 
Railroad Ticket Agency, 
175 Fore and 1 Exchange Sta., Portland. 
BJSXry P. WOOD, Agent. 
mSSwmTh.a?’1IaP9' aD<1 alt “^essarvjnfor- 
Portland & Ogdenslnirg R. R. 
ON and atier Monday, December 20 b, 1870. and untl lurther notice, trains will run as udiows: 
Leave For land for W. Baldwin and inter mediate 
stations al 9 a. m. and 1 45 p. m. 
Leave West Baldwin tor Portland and intermedi- 
ate stations al 8 a ra and 12.30 p. m. 
The 8 a. m. train from W. Baldwin and the 1.45 
p. m. train trom Portland will be treight trains with 
passenger car a> tached. 
Stages will connect as follows: 
At So. Windham daily tor Brldgton via. Ray- 
mond a»>d Naples. 
At White Uock daily for Great Falls and 
North Stand isb. 
At Steep Fads dallv for L’miogton. 
At Baldwin daily for Effingham Falls via No. 
and E P^rsonsfleld. 
At Baldwin daily tor Freedom, N. H., via 
Cornish. Kenzar Fal s and Port-r,and Tuesdays, 
Thursdays an Saturdays >or Ussiree Centre. 
At E. Baldwin, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturday*, (returning alternate days.) ror Se- 
bag », South Bridgton and Bndgtou Centre. 
At W Baluwin dauy tor No. Conwav, N. H.t ▼ia Hiram, Browntif-id, Fryeburg, Denmark, 
Passengers by these stages and b, tlie 12.30 p. m. train Iruui W, Baldwin arrive in Portland in season 
to conneet with the 3 p. m. n ain tor Boston. 
Tickets lor sale at Ticket Office ot P. 4. K. R. R. 
SAM’L J. ANDERSON, Pres’t December 26,1870. dc28tt 
6RMD trunk railway 
l«E CANAPA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
I THftitiliiT I _°n *n<l »«« Monday, Oct 31, 1870, Train* will ran as follows: 
Passenger tram at 7.1* A. M. tor South Paris and 
intermediate stations. Arriving at South Paris at 
Mail Train (stopping at all stations) for Island 
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebec, Montreal and *bc West, at 1.10 PM. 
Accomodation tor Sonth Paris and intermediate stations at 5.30 P. M. 
Passengei trains will arrive as follows: 
From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. From Montreal, Quebeu, (iorham and Ban gar at 210. P A) 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M. 
tr Sleeping Cara on all night Trains. 
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to 
any amount exceeding tSO in value (and that perior- 
al) unless notion is given, and paid tor at the rate ol 
One paasenger for every R500 additional value. 
C. J. BUY DOSS, Managing Direator, B. BAILS Y, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Oct. 24th 71 oc27islw-ostt 
IfYou are Going West 
Procure Tickets by the 
Safest, Best and Moat Reliable Routes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
Prom PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points ii 
the WEST, SOUTH AND NORTH-WEST, furnish- 
ed at the l.wr.i rales, with choice ot Routes, al the ONLY UNION TICKET'OFFICE, 
No. 49 1-2 iSTcbaujre Street, 
W. P. LITTLE Sl 1)0., A grata. Mar24-dtt 
Reduced Kates. 
For California. 
Overland via. Bacillc Railraad. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to Saa Francisco. 
Through Tickets lor sale at REDUCED 
RATESt, by 
W. D. LITTLE Ac CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
ocdAwlwis-tostr 48 1-2 Exchange street 
Portland, Saeo,& Portsmouth JR. ft 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday. Dec. l, >7o 
PASSENGER TRAINS lenvf Port 
land daily (Sundays excepted) to 
-15, and 8.40 a. a,, and 2.55 and 6.00 r.a 
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. A., 12.00 M 
3.00 and 6.110 p. a. 
IBidd.tord for Portland at 7.30 A. A.,—retnrnim at 5 20 p. a 
6.30 p M, and on tuesuuv, Thursday and’Saturday 
at 6.00 pm. 
The 6.00 p. M. (Express) trains from Boston and 
Portland run yia Eastern haiiroad I uesdav.'i hurs day and Saturday, siopning only al Saco, Biddeiord, 
Kenuebtink, Portsmouth, Newbutyporl, Saien ami Lyuo; and on Monday, Wet.nesday and rrlnay 
via Boston & Mrinv Kailroao, stopping only at Saco Biddetnrd, Kenitebunk, South Berwick Junction 
Doyei, Exeter,Haves hill and Lawrence. Freight tramp each way daily (Sundaysexcepted) FRANCIS CHasE, Superintendent, Portland, April 2*. 1*70. tf 
Maine Central Railroad 
PORTLAND AND B1NGOR LIN*. 
L»wai813 Trains will leave Grand Trnnk Depo Ponlamj lor Ain urn and Lew mioi 
Leave lor W*’tervi"e, Kendan’g Mil's, Newport Dexter, (Mooseliead Lakej ano Baujror. at 1 ».& p M. Connecting with the Euiopean JSc North Ameri- 
can R. K. tor cowdp north anti east 
Freight train 'eaves Po tlanu tor Bangor and in- 
termediate si a uons at t>.S3 a. M. 
i rains'eave • e win ton and Auburn ter Portland and poston al 6.20 A. M., 12.04 P. Al 
Train from BaDgor and intermediate stations is dne in Portland ai2.»0P. M.and irom Lewiston and Aubuin only at *.10 A. M 
The only route by which through tickets are sold to Bangor, Dealer and ail iniermediaie stations 
east oi the Jtennobec River, and baggage checked through. 
d*0'8"EDWIN NOYES, Snpt. 
fOHTLtHUHHOCHESTER R.fi 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
CPm*fclU&J °t> and attcr Tuesday, Not 1, 1870, ■WWTWWtrains will run us loliows: 
Passenger trains leave Porllaud daily,(Sundays ex. cepted) loi Spnugvaie and iuteimediate Stations, at T.lf A .d, 2.00 P. M. 
Leave Portland lor Saco River at ft 30 P. M. 
Leave Spring vale tor Portland and intermediate stations' ai 9 30, A. M. 
3 ^“avesaeo River xor Portiand at B.30 A. H and 
Freight train with passenger car attach* ed leave Spnogvale for Portland at 5.10 A. M. Leave Purtlaud foi Springvale at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorham tor West Gorham. Standlsh. At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton, Bonny Eagle south Limington, Llmlngton, daily. 1 
At Saw) River, for Limerick, Newflelo, Parsons- Held and Osslpee, tri-weekly. 
At Center Waterborongb for Limerick, Parsons- Held, daily. 
At sprmgvaU lor Santord Corner,E. Lebanon (Lit- tle River Falla), So. Lebanon, E. Rochester and Rochester. 
.... 
TH0S- QUINBY, Superintendent. Jan 1,1871. dU 
FARE REDUCED 
— TO — 
Detroit, ,Cliicago, 
CALIFORNIA, 
|And all points west, via the 
GRAND TRUNK RAH.WAT 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portland nd Danville Junction, daily, (Sun- days excepted) lor 
C -A. US' A. D A. 
And alliparts ol the 
west and North-West. 
Pullman’s Pa'ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run through Irom Detroit lo San Francisco. 
.IW'^bare8 by this loute always less than by any other route irom Maine. 3
Tickets can be obtained at the Brand Trank 
■*■«*> opposite Preble House, and Depot. ocl3<1‘1 D. H. BLANCHARD, Agent. 
Pacific mall Steamship Company’s 
Through Line 
XO CALIFORNIA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS 
And Carrying. Ike Called Stales Hails 
Fares Greatly Reduced. 
Steamships on the Connecting on tb 
Atlantic: Pacific Kith the- 
ALASKA. COLOKAIK), 
ARIZONA, 
H NRYOHACNCY’ CONSTITUTION NEW YORK, GOLDEN UITY OCEAN Ql EEN, S AC Ram til to* 
COVIARICA 
UOHT' 2f 'MENAGE®* bT  KlU , MONTANA aJ, 
One of tbe above fare© ami pidenlm «iAo«TS* 
will leave Pier No. 42, North River mi? 
at 12 o’clock noon, on SJr Bi, aad ii«*?.B‘,,.S,U’ 
in on ill (except when ihosedavs i»u ,!« ?' ever? 
conuectine* via*Panam^R9 'i*y’',or ASPiNWalL, 
FRAN,ASCOS'rmb iP,a “°“*?™™V”«<8AN- iitmiVinf"0’ i°“ch’n8at Manzanillo. the 21 si connects at Panama with ®tc“DA® ''or S°J'T“ Pacific and Ci'Thii amebi- caw posts. Those oi the 5th touch at Manzan- 
illo. 
for Japan and China. Steamer AMERICA leaves 
San Ftancisco, Feb. 1st, IK70. 
One hundreu pound? baggage allowed each adult. Baggage Masters accompany baggage thr ugh, ami 
attend to ladies and children wtbout male protec- 
tor*. Baggage received on the dock the day before 
sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passenger* 
wire prefer to send down early. «... 
An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and 
attendance free. ... 
For freight or passage ticket* or further informa- 
tion anolv at the company** ticket jfflee on the 
wharf, too* of Canal street, North River to F. it 
RABlf. Agent, or to tbe Agent* »or New England. 8 
C. L. BARTLETT 07 CO., 
16 Broad Sticet. Boston, or 
W. D. LITTLE & CO 
|anl3tf Exchange St., Portland 
Spring Arrangement, 
Commencing March 10th. 
w»n»E LIKE TO 
the Penobscot 
and mac hi as. 
ONETRlp PGR WEEK. 
Tnp 'ML^S'^nier LEWIS- 
IfWe I'nnT: V1'* L,<'«ri»r’. »U1 
nf Rxphkss 
den. Bel is .Searspo;*.Cwili,... D er Isle *““• J1 “" 
S". West Harhir, (Mt. Desen,) Mdlhrldge, JonwL 
port and Machiaspert, 
!£• turnin' *rt<l leave Ma-biasporr every Tuesday 
morning at 3 o’clock, touching at the above named 
landings. — 
For further partfculara Inonfre of 
ROSS <Ss hTURDlV 1NT, 
P9 f!omm»n-ial street, or 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, Uen’l Arenf. 
Portland, Feb. 25.1-71. feb29tf 
s^CU'NARD LINE 
OF MAIL STEAMERS 
FBO» NEW YORK | 
-FOB- 
QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL. 
Pa sengers to embark at the Canard Wb’f, JerseyCity 
Every WEDNESDAY, Every THURSDAY, 
_ 
as tollows: aa follow#: 
CUBA.March 1 SIBRR'A.March 1 
RUSM A.March k PARTHiA.March* 
CHINA.March 15 ALF.PPO.March 16 
ALGERIA.March 22 BAIAVA... March *6 
ABYSSINIA.. March 29 | SAMAKI A.... March 30 
arfy'UK arrymg Cobin Only Cab iu Passengers and Stterage Passengers 
riBST CABTN. PI°8T 0AB1N< SingleTickei... .$130 Gold Single Ticket. .$80 Gold Romm l'ickets.. 250 Gold Return Tickets 150 Gold 
SECOND CABIN. _ 
Single Ticket-$*0 Gold stskragu 
Return Tickets. .150 Gold $au Currency. 
Passages granted at reduced rates to Glasgow. 
London, Antwerp, Havre, ana otner European title 
ami also to Mediterranean ports, connecting at Liv- 
erpool with the Company’s steamers, and Through Bills of Lading given tor Cargo. 
Tickets solil lor passages by the Canard steamers 
sailing Iront Liverpool every Tuesday and from 
Queenstown every Wednesday for Boston and New 
York; and from Liverpool every Saturday tor New York. 
STEERAGE PASSAGES 
From Liverpool, Glasgow, Queenstown, or Derry,to Boston or New York, 
$S4CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of tho New Eng- 
land States. 
Uratts issued tor £1 and upwards. 
APPLY AT THE COMPANY’S OFFICE M STATE STREE r, BOSTON SO 
__ 
JAMES ALEXANDER, Awl. OR IN PORTLAND TO * 
T. MeGOWin. 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
Steamship Line. 
Leaveeaoh port every Wednesdavfc Saturday 
From Long Wharf, Boston, at 3 p.m. 
^^»IpJjiO!D Pine Street Wharf, Phlladel- 
Insurance one-half the rate of sail- 
ing vessels. 
Freight tor the West by the Penn. E. R. and South 
by connecting lines forwarded tree of commission. 
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
WHITNEY St SAMPSON, Agcati, 
Jn23-ly 70 Lsag Wharf, JMttf. 
International Steamship Go 
Eastport. Calais and St. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR AND WAI.ioat- 
Winter Arrangement. 
ONE TRIP ~PER WEEK. 
On and alter MONDAY. January 
2d, the Steamer New Brun.wlek 
Capt S H Pike, will leave Rail- 
road Wlmrl, loot ot State (treat, 
„-'everv MON DAY at S o'clock P M lor Campon and St. John. 
tPuMywUI lea,e St- Jolln and Eaatport every 
a* Ea,tport »“» Steamer 
P, AriVJ01 f*.t* Andrews and Calai* and with 
stikihins Eailway ,or Wooastock and bool ton 
OioAectior at 8t. John with the Stean er EM. PRESS tor Digbvaun Annapolis, thence by rail to W indsoi and Half lax and with the E. Sr N A Railway for Schedlac and intermediate*stations.* 
Orj'Teight rec eived on davs of sailing until 4o cwiP, \l. Winter rates will be charged on and alter December 15tb. * Ba
dc26islw_A. R. STUBBS, Agent. 
For Halifax. Nmrn Sonrio 
WEEKLY LINE, 
inter Arrangement, 
Tb* Steamship, CHASE or CAB LOTI A w>ll i,»»r ,u»,f Wharf WUTI'RBAti, at «•*.«, ,-‘weather permitting tor Hailiax di- 
rect niakine close connection, wiih tne NovaScotia 
S°i!*T Wiull,or' ■rrut°tNew Glasgow and 
Ketu’rnjng wiU leave Pryor>, Wharf. Halifax.ar- er» Tueedav, at 4 P M., weather permitting 
Menu exoafe’ • «» " 
Attati^wiSr^"”1*" ‘f-nyvtoL. BILUMUE. 
octant JOHN POBTEOCT, Agent. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
jjeml-Weekly Line » 
thi-rada v, v 3% hork’"e" mond'a^ 23 
xrrjs; •2rus,3?: *z S££T N.DXr"dS,»Uiu1ble'0BU"" tn"el*» 
Eoom »»• **«««• H 
Ooo.e forwarded to and rrom Montreal Ooelm Halit tx. St. .John, and all paru of Maine. Shipper, are requested to eeno tlieir freight to the Stoamen aa early ae 4 p. n, on the nay, they leave PortlaitLi For freight or passage apply to 1 fiftNB'TTOX 8ift‘e Wharf. Portland. 
May fl-dti AMJ£S‘ *UrS8 B‘ *« 
Norfolk and Baltimore and Waakington D. 0 
BteamakiD Lina, 
JL^a. Steamships of this Line sail iron Mi 
Central Wharl, Boston EVERT 
zfflmzyL*nnan.,#r ***“™ 
k Steamships:— 
William Lawrence,” Capl. Wm A. flatten. ^•‘Ororfic Arnold," Capl. Solomon Hornet. “Wtlham Kennedy." Lapt. Geo. H HalletL 
td MeCteltam." Cant, frank M. Hornet. Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Waahinwtan by Steamer Lady ot the Lake. "grew 
Freight orwarded from Norfolk to Petmburg and AvCmonF, by river or rail; and by the fa. k Ten 
Air Line to all fwints in Virginia, Tenneuee, Ala’ 6a7a^no (’eor,lla • 1,1111 over the -Seaboard and Ho nolle R. R to all point* In North and South Carolina 
piuu»Wu!'* ^hU> *' R' *“ w“hln«t011 aadU 
Through rare! given to South and Weet. 
Fine Passenger acco odatione. 
Fare including Berth ana Meal, <12IW; time to Norfolk, 48 hours. To Baltimore US hour,. 
For further inlprxnatiou apply to 
E. SAMPSON, Agent. 
Junc2tf aa Central wSSfl n~_ 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and super ior flea-coins steamers JOHN BROOKS aaJ 
MONTREAL, haring been fitted knp at great expenfle with a lam InnmtiArAfkaaiifliwl a,.,. 
wlllran the season a* follows: 
Leaving Atlantic "Wharf, Portland, at To'elah art Indta Whart, Boaton,irarydTv at#FtSrtkF H»( Sundays excepted.) 
.-...-..(Ml 
"•“t . 1.0a 
Freight taken as astral, 
L. BILLINM, Agent, May 1,1869-dtf •“^»a
FALL RIVER LIRE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash 
ington, and all the principal point# 
West, South and South- West, 
Via Taisias, Fall River Bad Newport, 
Cabin, (5,00; Deck (4,00- Baggage mfc-a 
through and transterrM In N Y tree o( charge 
New York trains leave the Old Colony end Now. 
port Railway Depot, corner ol Sooth and Kneeland streets,daily, (Sundays excepted,) as rollows ■ »tA TLA 
P M, arriving In Pall Hirer 40 minutes la advam^Z 
‘iJVSSi'Sf Steamboat Train, which leaves Bostoa et 3 .10 P M, connecting at Fall Elver with tS 
new and magnificent neamera Pbovidercr.Cant B. M. Simmons Bristol, Cant A Klmm™. ^These steamers are the tastes? and mot?mitabla boats on the Sonud, bnilt expressly lor meed rrSH and comiort. This line connects with xM^f. 
^“25 Lines from *New Yo'rk^o^ Steamers! ^ ‘h> convenient to the CallleruS 
£nTw hneinmlnVi'il1!? V Twh, lexclnalvelj for the tretiid h ,J n,!|’U vnri'lied with ’Eelfitles ter »bd Passenger business which cannot be »ur- 
ll. * rei^bi always taken at low rates ana tur- wmi.leti with <1 is parch 
N 3w York Bxj resk Train leaves Boston at 1.3# F 
M; goods arrive it New York next morulng about • 
^ M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on tbe ioPowin« day at 9 4" A M. 
For tickets, norths and staterooms, appiy at lbs 
company’s office at No 3Old State House, corner oI 
Washington and State streets,and at <»ld Colony and 
lain! reels, Poston 
»reamer* leav# New York daily, (Sunday* exoep- | ed) irotu •*«« 30 *orth Haver, lootol Chamber 
§t, at J.OO P til. 
Ubo. SuiVEau k, Passenger and Freight Agent. 
JAMES FiSK.JB.. President 
M. It. SIMONS, Managing Director NarragaLSitB 
Steamship Co. 
Ncv5 dljr 
SAVE THE CHILDREN* 
Wul Itudeg of them suffer, linger and die beeanao 
o Pm Worms The only known remedy tbrthHIi 
mos‘ troublesome and dangerous ot all 4- 
cUildteu or adults is wonD1 in 
DB. GOULD’S PIB-WORM SYRUP 
rvssk-sff rhevr,*h'n- w* *»««• 
rm 
u-c uuouw^*c>J. - 
Wood. Woodl 
" 
I 
coln,a”~ AlAO.ojy^gfc^ <w|t 
